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.Owen Shoe ~ompany

AND
is an accom.piishment that can be
acqui.-..d by care and by using
proper ingredients and utensil...
The most succe...ful cal\es are
bah..d in

The Owen Shoe Co, has just received their

new line of shoes and would be pleased to have

yvu call in and in.pect them, All the latest

styles and nobby lasts in sizes and widths to fit
aiL Our shoes are made \Jy the most compe

tent manufacturers and 'We guarantee each and
every pair to give pedect ~atisfactiou. Remem

ber we hav:e the most cOn\Plete line of ladies',

misses' and Children's B~oes ever shown in
Wayne. Yours respectfully,

DAVIES' BOOK STORE

BOOK AND MUSIC HOUSE
seHUUL BOUKS adopted by the committee on Text

h(~o~s for Wayne county at publisher'tl wholesale pnce.
IJlCtlOnanes.

I'I,II.NOS AND ORGANS-Chickenng Bros. high gTade pi
anOR, Hamilton pianos, school organs.

SC HUOL SU PPLIE'i-Tablets, pens, pencils, slates, rulers,
mk, crayon, drawmg paper, blackboard erasers.

I
I

~You can

WAYNE, NEBRASIU, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1904.

at

You can get every
thing for the

sohool

'We have sc3001 organs.

lind what you \'I ;jilt here.

Sch~ol and ColJeg e Text Books- We
supply the books acopted by the schools

in "rayne county.
Thl' finest and ]arg-t'~t sUJck of ta hletR,

pencils, slates, pencil hoxes, crayons l

pictures for tht' ,..;r!J()(ll rO(~rn, flating

blackbotlrds

See th.hl stock Rnd

rWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR

~w,~~~ill

!JONES' BOOKSTORE I
~ , ~

,,~~~;.I,\'''''-?I.>~'''

"IAJUDDEN DEATH I=~;=.',:~~;r~~:~~:le~E:~'ITHE CONVENTION
zeD. ard it iB ",gretled that tbey have

Mrs. Allbee Suffers BrdeoidedlpgOODtDfbDBin••• 1n wayD··IRepublicans of Wayne
F t I A 'd t 000. 0. 'l!'orwIIIiger, BeDlor member Df I c

a a eCI en " \hefum,:""poctetoBtill makl> thiB hiB ounty Meet.
plsoe of +sidenoe, but baa Dot decided ------ 1... _

TAKES DOSE OF CARBOLIC ACID &8 yet wll!at line of work he will follow. PEAQE AND HARMONY PREVAIL II
A. 13. TeJtwllltger proposes tg/become a

Mistakes it for Medicine-She is Be~ oomm~vel~r and w~n he jonr~ ,Judge Hunter Chairman and Bert
yond Help When the Doctor Ar- Deys ho:m.e it will be to his homestead Brown Secretary-Dr. ,J. J. Wil-

~~::;L'!t:~8;;:~u~:8COa~~i~i:~e~~ ~ Blaine;oonnty. ~~m.t. ~~::·;:rf~o~~~~eA~:~:~~~=
Two Hour&-Funeral Ser.Jices on "~AYSEeD PAR.TV:' ::~e~~SU~gar:g~~~~y~jng Enthusi-
Tuesday Morning. What Wall termed a "hayseed party"

was glVeb by MJRBe8 Mamie Feather,
This community was startled early in Fay Britton and Laura Lundburg at. !rhe Wayne oounty republican Gon-

~~t;r~;r~7 ~:.n:~A~~:~:'::d~:: the home of Miss Feather Saturday ;~~i: :ua:h h:~~h:::~M:s ~~~~(~~)~
, from the effeotB of oarbolic acid taken ;;:;::g~~e~e~~p:::~i~~~~: :=:e~:~~:ar,a~h~~t:he:o~.\t,·~:
1acoidentally. Mrs. Allbee WBf.- in poor tention during the fore part of the even~ yv ..

, health and had been takiDg medioine. ing and the latter part WWl devoted to man,. than baA 'DBually charaoterized
After a late breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. sociability and general merriment. Re. convent-ione 01 the majority pa.rty in
Allbee went up IItairs. Soon dterward, fresbments of coffee, sandwiohes, wien- tbis oounty. The proooedinga were in-

=:'n~:~=d::;t :::m:o':~ erwurste iand oake were served on the ~~ri'~::~~~~~~~:,si~~:r~: ~!
l,wu. O~estB: .Misses Marie Bnyder,

stair!! to do .110. A moment later she. Elizabetb~E1lf8,Louise Mitohell, Mary WalLman, E. A. Lundburg,.T, D. Kiojol: I
hurried to the stair door and soreamed A and H. E, Biman. They ga.ve thelI ex-tchiaoD" Gertie and Hattie W:eyer,. .
to M.r. Allbee that she had taken oar- Etta Becllenbauer

l
Edna. Britton, Reba pen~n0988 republioans 8 little after the

bolic acid. He rn.ehed down stairs and Nangle, Ona Allbee, Helen Northrop; ~ashlOn 01 t~e devotees of the old·fWlh

to a neighbor's to use 0. 'phone in sum- Georgia '1L'erwilliger and Monte Theo~ ~~ed rellglou8 revival meetlUg. rfl I~~~~~;~~~==~~~~~~~~~::===='
moning help. There was unavoidable bald. and~Me&8rs.Obas. and Olyde Win- Jmood. ihat they w~ro r:epublwand o.nd - ----.------ ,__=:a==-
delf'y in reaching a doctor,andwben terburn, Qbas. andHomerScaoe, Oliver proclaimed their fo.Itb l~ thecuntwu "'1\ ~T'-~DE""'C:)ED
Dr. Wightman reaohed the house, flf. Bird, Wi~l MoO~ Alex Terwillijler, Ruce of oommercial and. mdustnal dl-\- ...1..V..L. U ....cv ~
te.n minnte. after tbe falAI dnBOhad Brnce SLlOW"., will WillR, Dr. OOllD.r, veiopment a~d pro•.ponty, uoder B '", PRICES AT THE PALArlE BARN__-,-_-,-.l--;-:--,-~=:::==' been taken, he pronounood the cMe be- Harry Fi~her, Tom Holtz." Byron Hoile, p~bhoa.n~tratloo. Ea.ch ~ledared \..i

._ _. .__.,_ yond help. M1'8. B. F. Feather who John Le'W,Ie, Po.ut H.uringtoo, Ob.un~ WIth emph~ th~ importau(',e. of umty (.'rle to thrl"fl persons, to or from trai~s to a.ny part of city. . ·SO Cent_
. d the dis 1 ti. t f I :-;,H.ddlB h'l.rses. Kentle, for ladle.s to nde, 0 16 to three hours, " 50 r-b

"f<+of>.Jo+<o:fo.iJo.Io+++oJ'+~of>.Ho-oJ~I--';'-:.(-"K"l'';' arrIved in ten minutes, found the wo- cey Sewell and H~nry Claybaujlh. an. 80 a on 0 actlOna ani- 1f'1:l.lll or bl~!2:le horse any evenmg except Sunday, one to three hours ......u
-:- .;. man unconscioWl. Death resulted in mosities that create party diviSIOn and sUlj:{le seated bnglZY. . . . . ' .. $1.00

: FuroI"ture t·:-·:-+++-I<-:-t+o,1t+H.+ofo+++++++ two honrs. TitS POWELL SHOOTING. help democratio SUCOO88. All were good (JlI,rriag IlDd team, one to three hours ' ... $1.60

,.

:1: ~ :I: Mro. Allbee WBB aged .boot 44 year. Mr•. E. 0. Powell, wbc .hot her hn., .p••ohe. and &rolllled tbe pleudit. of PALACE LIVERY
t ~ t and had resided in Wayne about twelve band at ~e fa.tnilty residence, fourteen the convention.
,t':":.':.+Io-++oI.++.K~.-.t.+++++++...:.-:.:r + yeo.rs. She lea.ves 0. busbo.nd and two miles l'Ioutheast ot Wl:I,yne, seem8 to be Dr. J. J. Williams, chairman of the + of>++++! J J J ! J J J J 1 J J I II '»oHo-ot.ri.oio+-M"':+1o-o;'.;'i.'Ho+o1o+*I 1 J 1 t II It

~ ; deogbterB. one married, .nd flv. ,lete.. ccu!ellted witb beT quarte.. in tho nenlml committee, called th,' a..crn· <-
;;: • a.nd two brothers, viz: Mrs. A .•1. COnlltyjajl here and acc~rding to the blagetoorderand Bert. Brown, fl>'pr'· f. M.A,KING GOOD CAKEi IE it', Up· to-date F"rni'",.,· '"'' "",,:, ~o 10 the 3: Hyat of Ran~cipb, Mn; W. BeuRbcof ,beriff, ••pre"e. co ace,,,io,,, over tory, r~'d tlH call . .TodK" Ell,,,,,.. , t

i
+:\: RC10yWaKyne, ~S. JC' pF. LWinema.n1oaf Le_ her f[1btn~'1 HoweI.e ver, ShB Sflems and- BWe';t ~roO"wenn ':mwnpoP"r.'r·'lrYoocrrt'e~I~~J" l\ll (~lld -t.
+ , &H., .LrUS. . . Jgan 0 regon, 0I!8 a on~, t Jfj we J.are of her tw,) ohil- ....,,,.., l.U. 4-

New Furniture Store Mrs, John Malliooat of Walnut, In.., J. dren, of whom she fnoquently Speo.kR. A. A. Wdch, C. K .Joues t),ud O..n 1..::: i P. Cooper of Bloe GraBs, 10. ,and W. A. Tbe 8ullet lodged in her left ho.nd by MoManigo.l were appointtld 1I COlUIllitrf"f' :r.
+ . Oooper ot fierringlon, KWI. the di!o.b.ar,ife ot the revolver while ou 'credentialJl, later reportIng tlw *i Fleetwood & Johnson Ptoprietors Funeral service. were condncted in ,nnfflicgllwith her bu_bBud, waR re· ne",., Or tho,e entitled to paroi",p",e in t.

f
·..' !MPROVED P,I:-RFECT10N TI

:\: l . I the Bllptist ohuroh TueBday morning moved byl Dr8. WilliJl,mB u.nd Blau last tbe workings at the (':(11_ .-eut, 'J! (July ! It
Bt 10 o'olock, RAV. E. E. Dnl('lY officill.t- }t~rid&y, and the wound is heo.ling ro.p- 0. few preoincts were fouo wlthout + i .....* \Ve al~o h,l\t.' a tomplele 11 e of ilrwertaklng ing. A la.rge and sympa.thetio orowd idly. OO'nlplaint has been filed char"-' repreBentatbn..Ar~t thi8 report th,' + _ !,' .

I

t... goods and a regIstered embalmer 10 charge. I attended. The sympo.thy of the now- io[( ber ....ith shootin[( with intent to temporary orgamz8tlOD wag !.Lad·- pH· i _ i
+ Calls ansV\ ered rl<1} Of night". H.e~ldt:nce mnnity is extended to the surviving kifl, but Jti preliminary heannR' hall been munent-.... +

relatives in their affliction. deterred I ending the outcome of Mr. A committee, cOIlBisting of F .M :t::t ~
'phone 130. .\\rR,IP AROUND THE WORLD." Powell'stiwoundB. Atlast aCcounts he Gregg, Geo. YlU'yan and Ww. Gilder- t ~ . •

WlUI improving, with every probability sleeve re~d and prepared the follow- t ~ +
+ 'Notwith8tanding the rain early in of his complete recovery. tug r8so1utioDB whioh were unanimoUB' + I
;~~:++....++;_+_~++'*i. +·1o+

U
...,......D··d:·tfooIoMer+t+++akl1JifolJfig.1111 the day, 0. large crowd took advanhaize 1y adoPled: i 10 AND 15 CENTS. 18 ANO.,o ·CENTS.~ of the opportunity offered by the Methe- MISS EDNA NEELY Ef\lj,TERTAINS "We, the repnblioana of Wayne CQun-

dist ladies to enjoy a "trip around the Au enj~yable party was ,oven by ty, Neb.• in oou'f8llt'iOn aB'8embled, 8~t I~} '.¥5C; MaDdy sm... STEAM EGG POACHER

I
world," Th. number 01 tlck.te "'lId Mi., Edua N.ar Dt ber home S.tnrday ~f:~:~p~~OwiPg aR'tI.r declaratiou ' <> \'. and Strain...• . • ,
exoooded expectations and had. "the evening. l'llhe bouse Wan taetefully: "We affirm aUegiaucfl to the platform •• ~'-(J-"t~~lL,,-- ..- cI~er:;rb~n:'lt.~~

A +ot-++++ot--+++toJ:.~ 1111111111.111+ weather been favoro.ble tra.veling 00- deooro.ted:1 with ftowe~s and the lawn ?f the jl'epnb.lioo.n party us exprel';lMed in .. flour,stralDine p
r commodationtl would ho.ve been iO!luffi- WM Ulo.m~DP,tedand made attraotive by ItS tooent natlonol oonV'ention in ChIOU,- .,ry-:-:;:,,:;,:'::::-_,.=--.. , ~:i:~:8~~ 01011£8

J_]' ,
~; 3-l-t--t,o'o-~totti ~-;-;;;;~~¥E!: I--'-U--ea-lt--li"-C--ham-Pi cient. A. it was vehicl" were crowded J.pane.e "I&Dterns Wbat WaR c.lled .n;'We heortily endoroe tbe preen"t :t r'-'-~'C'"3 ..d wm w_: by :I:_ _ and rushed IUld the different stopping "progre68ire hammook" WM f\mt')lIg" no.tlonal adminiatro.tiou and pledge our t r-- ---- ~--- 8iftarapidq. *

plaoes prmwuted 0. lively lot of gneRts, featurf's ~t amusement. Al,w dUUClDg enthntliastio eupport in the oominl-' ~::~':: ".-·!~=-b~" •••ttl. 'Oh.vl~o_1 Steam.~..,....,.,."."!.,.,."..•..,_.,,.
some coming and otherll going.. until was partilpiPllted in, and Millll Weber pre8ideIitial t.leation to that wise, judI ., '-~'J ~ ... .., ,•.

I

after midnight. The oMh proceeds reudered Ell Q,umberot mnsicalseleotions. ~~~:~ ~~e~:~a~o~~e~n~sA::~~~~epUJld • ._ chen LquiplI:Dent \;Ip-to-da.to. -,,!J t

\ 'I amon,nted to over tao, o.nd the enter- LlgM rel.~.ents were served on the ticsL!'heodore RooeeveJ:t. i Ittakesbutft~uteaniltheeggaare~ :, ... ';

wh.
"te cedrlr ~' ! talDln.ot thronghont WBB en nnqnali· lawn. G $.t., Mi.e.s Mary Hyd., "w.re·afflrmDDl'falth in tbe preB' f' Neely & .......G..rd

. apa-v,-SeDC'n ii"'.•·..·~,.':','.·..:.. ,',')!;!}
U ~ tied SUCDf'1l8. Alice Ka • Winifred Northrop, .Lela ent t1tate admin1stratioJ). and pledge our

I
The sto.rting point was Neely & Ore.- Tucker, tie Bressler, Mary Mellor and =e~tr~h~o~~lilf~e~~b~~r:~~::

t d
ven's h~dware store wheretiok.etswere Forenoe Qloh, alld Messrs. Wm. Mel· convention.

pOS S dn «-' bongbt, baggage cbecked and lire in, lor, Pettf Th.obald, Len LllDdhurg, "W.reoomm.ndln cnr delegate, to :~~""'>""'·~'."H""'",·"""~',"_"'_i.HU'" '
«- I surance seoured. Ohu. Ka~, Oo.rl o.nd Lon Beokenbauer, the senatorial convention that they -------.---

poles
t I' The firllt stop was in the "Sunny Henry Btb, Warren Sohultheis and present the I18me ot Dr. J. J. Williams F'"1i: -- --~~
,'_ South," John Sherbahn't1 residence, Arthur N~ely. BB Wayne 'dnnty's candidate f01' state;:( r:: ~

where travelers were ushered in amidst ~~~~:-bleB~e~~:~~~reBe~fa b~o~v~r: ~ ~ ~
,S06neB appropriate to the Bouth. There ATTACK~D BY BUMBLE BEES. tion. 'i1'l":{'ft;~~D'0'D'th~
were decorations of sunflowers o.nd The litile son of G. H. Albers, aged "We reoommend to our delegl\t6s to e I
~;;arc~":~' ::~':::~I~~~:~:I=Ya:J ~~;e;'~:"~:aRT~~~~~/:: :'::7n~h: !~:!F~8;rJr~~~~iJJa~;~~!:~ ~~~~. To 1I-he ladl'es of Wayne
coffee were Ilerved. A bevy of pioks.- bumble b*~s' nest. The bEes attao~ed oreditably represent biB conotituents in t:: I-
ninnies enlivened the sojourn with the ohjld Jl,tO fell down and was at the the ooming Be!siOD of the state leg-isla

danoing and negro melodies. mercy of I the enrBBed insects. It was t~~e recommend that the oentral d V'

S
Germany, Dr, Heckert'., oem. n""t, ••ve",Iy ling b.foro it WaR ","oned. committee .eloct.d by this conventioo ~ an lcinity

i 0 n I Here were curios and decorations BUg· Dr. RileYIl'V88 summoned at once by be instruoted not to nee their position l:;:
i geetive of Germany. With music and telephone ';'Gd hastened to the reliet at as snoh to furtber the cAndidacy of any ~
, coffee oak-e and ooffee the stop was made the little ~terer, who was rendered ::~~.forappointment 0.8 local post- ~

!+~W++:t.+*+***+*+~ +:t.+**.:1*.. *+ I very agreeable. UnOOn801? by the poisOD of the shngB, "We further recommend that the oen· lC
The third stop was M. 8. Snodgrass' 'he effeot eing sImthur to those of 0 tml oona.mit~ee be instrnoted to calla t;:

!--.- ...----,--- --- - I resid8J1oe, a port on the ooast oflrela.nd, s~ake bite! The effeots were oouuter- county delegate convention for the ap- e
FOR SALE! '1'__IIIII"\llJilliiliil._~_.lwherethe proverbial "pif{ in the par- RCted by prompt! treatment and thelPOintme~totdelegatestoallstate and ~

, I lor" ond "~larney stone" were on die- DbUd 1et&: 118 eas11l8 p'J,lifJible.-Wisner =~~r~o:~~:~~~l::'~St:d~~~~'::~~~i e
I, 1 wilt Bell my res~dence prOP-I play. A number kissed the lattet ot Ohroniclel : pul:llish notioe of such meeting therefor
: 5 oents per smack. Soup and potatoes' at least twice in repubUoan newspapers
~rty in Vrayne, Nebraska, where were dished out to the travelers. nR·IB UOOER DROWNED. ,of ~be ctjnmty."

t I
, f I h h t . "Gypsy land," Dr. Niem..... '., W88 a On s.:t y,1'lqB. J. H. Karpensteini,' • E. o~ngham, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ken·

DOW lV~ or eSB t an walt Sa"ety -... ,eritBtble gypay camp from whioh a received! , ~e'811d news of thedeatbofher no~, :. O. Lowry, F. S. Tmcyand
lS worlh, Lot 75 by 'So feet,' behind tlIat nam~.. hend of fortune-telle.. iBBDed and pRed YDllDg.ilt ther, Thenphi. Brugger, at Peller Klj,ntz .were appointed to .eI.ct:L l.. ' { their vocations in oharo.oteristio fashion. his homA' Portland, Ore, He was: thitteen!d,elego,tes to the senatorial con· !

~ood house of ~ight rooms be- Who daree in Europe-~cte Over $5 was realized In that way. professor~! 0 soiences in the -Portland' ve tion ~d ~irteen to the representa.-I
health la~.19 Bre 80 atnngen1-to r tl t8ide closets and cellar, fine shade make enameled' ware unless ab~ pheese straWB BOd ooffee wpre 8e~'ved_ high soh 1., Mr.iBroggerw8e drownedi v oon entioD. their report, wh~chWllB
'$olu1oely ~i:,re? Tb.at~6 Whe~ I The. travelent found Japan,'Henry inLewis v rinW"aBhingtoDwhiletry.,! Be pt ,~g_D08followll:

and fruit tr<:es, shrubbery. city !Ley's., feeling 'good over itB snooessln ing to fo, t e Btr.f3am on a horse. Be' DB convention: Bert Brown,SllD ,A. NSK (Manoltnria. DeooratioDif and oostnme8 WBB OD. to visit a ei'.lter ~d E: gham, ~m. F. Bears, H. E.
wat~r, electric lights, cistern, f.I',..f"a. ~ere appropriate, and before. altar brother dhOtBe wB8fonndone~, S an, . B. Smith, F. E. F~nncis,
•.torm dOOTS and windows, good Steel .War E:vleitDro were reqn1nld In Jlow In half w tll. ford, bnt hiJl bDl!J': Sa D",Vies" Wm. H, GUde"'I.~ve,F.

b.edieu.oe to one or the ;babitiB. of Q.e had not reoover.ed at la$,t aoopunte.,,: S. BeJl8G ::QaD. MOMlID.'igal Md. F. M.

~
i. ~a.rn, good location two blocIts try. Accnrdlng to,nnDtber cuslom Mr, B _tOd relative. in Wayn.' .

f ~ey sat on the floor wlDle drinklDg _ about a ag0L- epre enmjiv8 oonventiOD: Henry

:" . ~~e,m p.ost office, A desirable &D
I

,d eeting nCB 'wlth chopstloks, 0 ~'S CONDITION Ba ,JD :neman
, Til... Evan., 0. F ~

~ ~~tlerty: For terms and partic- The WhUe HllPlle, D. a,lIfaln'., .' , A, a~" Kapl;z. r, B. Traoy, A. ;(

~be.. !list .IopIri.pg P\Doe and frmD.tb Later to. mtb'b.dBId~.Of.Dr.•.::. M, JnDD. '.E..,D.••, Mi..•lch•.,.ll•. OIl...••,iBe•.be, ~ l:i:i~'l::; ~=r>fall onJ.D, KING; Wayne, ~_el""'tDOktb.'.bortee~renkl.,bom•• F, M. .' kl"d to"'futet~••tatjl.~:J, ,J esaildEmllHjm.on, ~
pi the 1., , \1.1, that point. tb.y w.... pied m...' h 1rllnId be hom. f1:om I~" m'nil ,p...val1ed ~utborizinl! tbe

me a year 8'".a. i ~Ylthe. ,prealden* and mem.bBl'B pr hlI. hoBpl.tal, .~ at,usar.lY :-I llate
.. , 1: 0 1ra..,.1 '•... ,.¥t•.

1
tn..•......to. .d.,.D.m.lna.

o
.
m
.t~..~,,:. tbe15~ ptl~.'IiI l>fllolal family, and w.", :"'gal~dWttb - beell . He will ~forton'!1 ty.~th!l nan~t.1l .d by

~~~.~,,~:.$,.~~~RY :~~*~~:.~~1!~~r:~i
iiq ~....DW.4DB,S."'E" it _SDm. • tor, Wlt8ll b" I,... ·

h~,V- I~' :;.)"~:"_.", ..?'I1B,,, :\be'~ _I, .R olJAirm&n'
~ FRJSD ~ wN, Prop•. ,.. .·QfU.e·h"*'!.·· ··"N"'··''''',''''··: '"..... "'l'''''''''''''""''
... ,,: I I.·.. . Il",s:to,'!. 11l' ~e~'ic'ti ollM

, ,N.1>,;WE't':o D.

',:~t:-~;



BUILDING FOOD

i'hf'H1J at Ihl' I'r~

It Ih 1"1'[ uf HI'-II"l' \\'illj;ll!l~, (,.
('()r~ 11'" 1"" II r'Jf 1J:,III', ~,a rs a 111'1 'SHI

IlL' lop II: til" ]:]JI" "]I.d <'11111'1'11 ill

\ II If I [, :1. II 11' II I I,d :1 ~ [ lJ '0{ Ijfl' a !J:.j, II

('I,,)' 11,,11 I,f' 1\:1, In [["II:":: "nf' Ilav witll
I I ,I' :I"m til" \\·('~t ailo\lt ,I

"rtl ~I,lt(' \\ :1" tl'yinl.":; t" Illl
; I'ro"!' roll I, I,'II"["J'~ 11,l' In x to Ill:' JlI

" II'" ,I .1 r "1'\ '1' n \ '-I' ""111. for ('''PT,

\', ','r" ./if 1':lI'Il"I.. rll'Hld. "\Vh;,
'-:I HI tll" yfJlllJ!-:, man, "at YOUT

'Igr' \01\ \\'(1111(1 11:\ v" to nhout $11~1

·1 'W .. 11 ' ~nlr! Ill" p,
ly ,ID,1 j11 lli~ nld-t ml' \'prna('ulur,
WIltl1 It" I'I1J,:'rlm

Tbe Theatrical Soper Trust.
The "snper's" Aalary r[loges all the

way rrom twenty·five cents to a dollur
a ~erformance, but is gCDE'rally about
three dollars and fifty cpnm a w('ek.
His chance or poomotion was former·
ly r8r~ though or lutE' years ~ mnn
with tnlent stnndg a very t'llir sbow
ot ClimbIng. 'there lire several well
known nctor!'! wIlo h£'g'flll atl supnrs and
tbey are alwlIJ's polHtl'd out by tlle
rest of thp profession (.'lIIpl:'r) as shln~

lng examples, but for eyeryone who
succeeds, llUndreds fall .

In oiden times It was the custom in
heavy productions to have sIx or eight
men represent a 'URt COllcourse ot peo-
ple; then tlley gradually increaAed the
number until sometimes n hundre.u
were used at OI1P time. It was at this ..d
period that tlJe "super" entered the ~
dramatic fleld. It waf; tIlen tbat 'the
"ads" in the papers fOr "supers" be-
gan to make thp!r appeurance, and
nothing In the "Help Wanted" column
was 80 well respondN] to, A call tor
flftf'en men inYarlably brougbt a hun·
dred nnd fifty, in all stHges of dJlnpi·
dation.

~·.twn a manaJ;{'r needs "supers"
nowadays he simply gQ('s to the 'phone
and calls up tbe ngenc.y handlJng them,
states bow many and what ~ind be
wonts, und the agency fills his order,

For example, suppose the mnnage~
or a large production rN.lulres:

"Two old men with full beards, six
middle-aged Frenchmen, one Japanese
with long drooping mustache, twenty
well-built young man." He rings up
the e::s:trn people's burl'au and g1ves
these items; and the ag'ency, nfter se
lecting as muny us thf'Y have on their
books, sends out trnlned assistants to
procure the rest.-LesJle's MOllthly..

Oill Man'R Sp.crct.
, AI\wmR, \1I"h, Sf'pt. ;).---1~peelal.l.'

Sf>vpnty-tl\p )'f"ll1'!l of u/:e. but bale and
hparty Is \11', .Il'rome K_ Fournier of
this pIiH'('. n nd to tllORE.' wbo ask thf"
s('prl:'t of bi!-1 splendId hpalth he glvl'f!
the g'oad ::Ilh'l!'e, "Lse Dodd's Kidnpy
PIlls." '

\Vlle)] :l~I;(>j1 for hi;;, rpaRon for !'o
strongly r(""()mmf"n(\lll~ tbe (;'rellt'
Americflll hldlH'y HI'lllPlly, :\Ir. Four
nier rpial;';! tll!' f()llowlng experif'npp:

"1 rr"~ll~lIllPtld [J('dd's Kidnev Pill;;,
becau5P t!H'.v rllrp!l nlP of DIabetes. I
suffered wltll my l;iIIlH'YR for a IOIlj.;'

time and HlItf(']'('(j tpl'I'ilJly from thos..
Crlnar.Y Tl"O\lhlf"S that are so general
among Ilg('(l ppople. ,

"Then 1 started to 11,<>(' Dodd's KId
ney Pills and eight hoxeR or them
cured my kidoeYfl, rE>gulaled my water
and made me feel llke a henr,ty 'YOUll~

man."
Dodd's Kldnpy PIlls makl' the old

feel young becuuse tlwy make sound
kldnpys. Sound klunevR menn health
",nd health is the other "name for youth,

'MeR.!:! Byl'3tem on eI. Maa-ot'.l1'tar.
Tbe messing on bOIU'd 8 big ciJB.n~t·

war 1s as complex ~nd compr~e as

the tonic sel'vlce of a big hotel. The
modern war-ship wIth its five or six I
hundred per:lOns all board, must be a
iloatlng hotel and \StOtP\.iou:;~ in itself.

vpssel of Ule navy Is required
by rpgulutions governing tho navy,
to han' 1\ g;eneral Ill('!'\!'.'lng 8)'Ht\'ln.
Th,' Pl111toteu men on ship are 41vid0u
1111f) sfjllnds of about tWf'nty p:u'h,
f(J1'JJiill;: <'1 mess, Chief petty otfkf'rs
alld (!lrt"P]',,' Rrrvants arc not Included
In lll'~ rllvlsion. Every H!f'RS has oIle
or tIl (J (Ilficers at itf'l table, \vllO
fan' \1\", llwn. En'ry Inf'SS kif;
itli ;11 'IIi'"Ci1ll3n who bringf) the
frjfl({ fl <l1l1 11", nnd f;prVCH it at
\h'~ l:lillp 11 I'" thp mp",snmn·s
dIll" r<J '."" 1'J:lt tll(' [Jl('sKlablp and

f,'II· In Ilnu ill ordl:'J'. The
I mf'~""" Oil 1''I,lrl\ ,;111]1 arp nnlll'!" the
i rllr," I 111" n I~ 1\ I r,f jj,,, l'Olnmi"",ary

;\'.:1,: <I':,1i~P;\\" 11;::JI.~~h (,It;'I' :1:1,(,I(:{~t~~~7.t;t~r:l~;

POINTS wHEREIN THEY DIFFER.

In the royal maUS(i]eum at Frogmore, n(~ar \\')lldsrJr Castle TI'llose the
re.malns of Queel1 Victoria and her eons.lJrt l'riIJ"<" \Jlwrt, JI; (jJ]('. luwl)
\\ Lpn the prince tIled Dw qupen harl :l r(>{'llJnIJ"IJt st'ltn,' <or him ;]1:1(1 .. and
Vl:l{~etl upon Ole tomb. At ilie !:lamp tillj(' it .~t:ltll" fir 11;,. 'Y::J.S madp
by the same s('ulptor, und WlJPIl s.lle 111p<} tlli" \Vi1~ of tlJ<l~
of her hu~bHllll, III tlHl spore tl1nt 11lul bpl'n rp<;l"'l"\'pf} H. A rdJotngrar)1 nf
tJ~c st.alups has rl'cently been madc, for Hjp !lrst timp, iiI' uf t.he
l'Ing. It Is rl"'prorl\l('~l hpr~wlth TIll' "Iatup or tllle'·:1
]Jpr ,'1S n]lwl) ."olln;.;r'r Ulun "II" :lp!I"al''''] ~() till"' prr'~"llt

~If r·ollrsl> llKP trw! of Prill"" \ . t. 11.[ 1,:1;::' 1Jl.,(],-:,.,j "
\\·P)'(' 111 tllF' [ll'llllf' nf IJfp. Thr' 'lll"rfl ,,, d"jJ:,'t"d 111 rl'~:J1 I'<,]ws II"

H J('\ypl.'d (·rOWll. Ilnd holdil~h n <;('l"'pIPI' ill ll"r ('Ia'-;]lf'(] b:l.llCL<;

RAILlWADSIN Aim Ca RECUMBENT STATUES or QUEEN VICTORIA AND
I ~RINCE .\l8ERT IN M.\USOlUJM .\T FROGMOR[

TOOT OF THE LOC<PMOTIVf 1$ •
HEARD IN THE JUNGLE,

'Iran Horse No.w Goe~ "There n: Few
Years Ago FrJ,K'btfld HuraRn $acri~

ficcs Were Practiced-Civilization Ber
iDi: Extended in the Dark CODt~nent.

~1.\P SHOWING HAILI{O.\.I)~ IN AFRICA

can iB tIle instrlllnPut that Is being' elll- forgetting" all lllJOllt tbe dpadlY nuls
played under white glu1dance, in the anee, trIed t<l estnblish a routl:' between
colossal task of trnnsf'IOTming the con- the port <If Belra Dud the gold fields
tInent He is a powerlul and neres- oC Mnsbonalaud. HO:l\e forty IllIll~r"
sary ractor in the work, and on the filled three ('o:lehl's :llld off tb,,\" dt·ove
wh<lle he is dolng bls paTt well. in high spirits till thl'j" n':H'h~J toe

Man-Entin&: Lieu. lil Hard.hip. tsetse belt, wlH'rp aU th(' hurse~ died
All kinds of strange and unexpected In a day. Tilt' l·ulll~ of those uban

experiences have marked the progress doned eoaChl':O> lda)" still \)p 8ccn from
,or this tropical railroad bullding. One the ('ar8 (ll;l the tnLlllS lIOW Blip tllrougb
day, a8 the Indian laborers were load· that jungle region.
1ng d1r1l on a train of Gat cars on the Where Hnman Sacrifices Abounded.
UgMda Rallroad, a 110n sprang among In the tropical belt, \.... ueTever the
them, seJ.zed a ~an by the middle, and track winds along the sluggIsh rIvers,
plunged awny wIth him lnto the jun- the traveler Is usually regaled wItb
gle. His skeleton, stripped clean, llnd the sIght of the hippopotamus and the
tragments of his clothing were found crocoillle laz11y watcWng the progress
a dar later. Llons seldom make these of clvlllzatlon frOID their oozy beds in
bold forays. A.s a rUle, they Oce the the fetld mud; antl during tile n..IglJts
presence of man unless they are at forest stations he hecomes farolUar
brought to bay or enraged by a wound with the hideous cries of every beast
or an attack on thelr young. But If It o! prey that AfrlCli hltrlxJr8.
ever happens that t\j).ey eat human Perhaps the story wll1 never be told
desh they are I1kely to crave for m()t'e of the terrIble sutrerinA's that the rail
and Include the hUIll,an rHce nhlong roods ha\'e cost through tlJe low Jun·
their pro)'. gles nnd forest b{'!ts, TlLe ditlll'ultles,

The mnn-MUng !lon, as he Is. ('nilI'd, ror C'xample, ln the buIlding or the
Is not numerouR, but he creates the ut· fielra Railroad were almoMt supl'r
most consternatlon when~ver he up· llUman, and a heavy toll In humll.ll Ufo
pears. In the course or tbree or four WIlS exacted by tile deadly soll and cll
days thJiee other Indlau coolies were mate,
dragged ot'l' Jnto the Jungle, and ilie 'The colonial powera are already be
whole torce of laboror$ quit work, went ginnIng to feel tile great nd.antages
Into camp and prellUred to defend their derived from t]le llnes they are pushing
lIves. It WllB nearly, three weeks be- Into the Interior. Before the road was
fore another spadeful of earth was built around the Cong<l rapids it cost
lUted, A IArge'arell ot jungle Was sur- $200 a too to m<lve freIght along this
rounded and a gran~, hunt organIzed,l $tre~ch of 235 mlles. Before the Rbo
with the result .that ¥,veral lions were dnsia.n 1'1lIlroads were bullt from Mate·
killed; tbere was no m<lre trou1)le wlth king to Bulllwayo, 492 mIles, the prJce

One of the greatest worl':'9 whkh clv
1117.11 UOH to-day Is nccorr{pllshing Is the
Opt',J'ng up of blncl{est Africa by the
rallroad. Five years ago tlJ.ere were
less thlln U,OOO miles of complp.te(jl rall
road iu t!Jat ('ontltwnt. 'l'o-{!ay UH'.re
are OVC1' 1:3,000 mIlo'!. Vel'S !lUll..' of

1s raIlroad l,k(VeJollment III 1ill) past
ew ;rears his been in tile e!,'IJ!I:ed

lands Blw Algcrla: lInd Tunis, IGgypt,
Cape Colony, and Nntul, whit'h are
faIrly wC'l1 sU])jlllf'l!. hut tll\' 1ra"'es
have been extl'IHlcd. tl1rougil th~' JUll·
gles, forestA lind d{'scrts of tll!' tror.l('al
colonIes. In lSD\), th~ lengtb of tlll'"'' I
cOl~nilll rIl11!'ol\lls :_\~'Il~ .only ~,~~\;, to
dl1j- tlwre are 4A

l
ld miles or cololli;il

roJlronds in OIll.'11JJ..'tiOII, !lnd thoUS;llJt!S I
of native laborl'ri:rlarp at w,Jrl{ on O\'l'r
1,7\)0 whll(!h will Vrob:lhlY.l,1' ('1]11[pI1l011t, ;1111'111 111l' "IlTl~tn]l'tJrI;1 Dllri ,I (,II tllP \\:111.'1, It j~ IL, ]""111

added to ('OIJlpll'!Pti llliJeag-(! \l'11l! rit,till;t~ (,j' 111('"" ll'rlj)kal raill'().j,j" "r :1[ll)r)1111":)Ig-' "]',,]' )11;1,}",r \l,

1n ano1h{'r .n~nr The prmlIH'l'ts I1r(~ \\ hll!' nill" :1[11\ o(]]('r ravi il'lll'1 Ilhl'\ I" ,( ;;1'<11"'1111'1, Ill" fl'lf'n!\ (,f 1:1\,,,1'

funt within tllp 1H':-:.t lilx yf'.flrs th('rp \\,oll[d 111:t!,1' -dl'jl·t \\()rk (II Inl<o([p]1 f'flITl(' "f 111""" jlli\r:l1'!l'\ 111(' 11'1\,

\\'111 lw ~;;,O{;() lllll(~s of fuHroads in Af, 1)I'~dl:p~ Hild 1111liJ"r tlf''; \11 "\lI'II (l<ilW ~fJ1jl" 1111' ""t r.,I-lb WII]'
rjca. tlllngR flrf' lllll\k <11' f;tp"l '1'11<-['" :ln' 'II:!\ \\ 111l prIlll"III"IIIII"IIL'1. On" (Jf

I
The bl'llln of the \Vllit('.,'l and.. t.ill' "orlle fltOTl(' ll['ll.1g;"s ,lllld tllpy ,In' P,\: ""Il!nill!'.!l \Iit <oj .. t1''';>t ('ill' ll(':lltll

brawn of the blncks are l'urrylng on ('('lIent l';p."('IIlI~,Il'l rot [11;l~rol1ry: Ilut {',od Vf~r!\"- flll pllinlpd Iii rl'u. X'J IhS

this wonrlerr~ll work. Tbe jJar~arous most of thl' l!llllgr.'l. ,,01 slPl'l lil,l! 111IIn our "Inl rflndJ(j;I!P$ of lodHY
Alrlrnli I1ns beeri QlJll~h'd in h. lIe ~erc 5 ast Itl ~ia['t., III EIII"If!f':ltl IllJd tbo~(' ()f till' J"l'ur 'l'J were Pllt forwllrd
has e\·rrywherC' IHlDpllf'd the rough la. American f;1J()p~, g-iV[llg skilk'il \VOl',,· I,y pllrtlPR of f;upport"r" TIlf'H' Wl'rp
bor ex('{'pt on tbe e~nnda Railroad men, a ('!lall"l' to i'll'(' a llit flf .\fr[(·,\ till' tr!ld('<! Illtr'['{"'ls, TlJerf' wa,'1 IIII'

whC're 8u[tkicllt bands could not b~ while sp{'llilillg- a f('w rtloaths Ilt ttl!.'! J)lOI)PY prnn'r to hI' \-!tu(H'rateu Oll thl'
secured nlllon~ the scattered herd~r or that 8trf'alll whf'l'l' lJrlilg'I'.-; :Ire f;tlJlJlP The sjH'IJhlnder Iu..ldresscu 8..;
folk or thP. intprior, nnd 80 flome tllo~. erected. "Fl·il'f](I.'l Ilnd -fellow·('ltizcns or Pom
Bands of IlIP]} w,'n' Imported from In. TIle lo('otllillil-p, 11 0"'(' \'P 1', trlnmplll' [')('11," thp woodcutt('n!' unlon, the fish-
dIn. :\"ot olliy In rnllrond lmULllng but Qvpr one IlH'>('('t und tllnt 19 thp ('1'3. till';' perfOnIu·iS lind dyers, the
also In 1111 ollwr IndURtrlal ;>nterprl8l's t<;ctSf' fly, whf).'1p b fatal (<) !JOrf; '.., linrlwl'l'l and portprH. He explained to
throughout Af,kn til£' barharolls Afrl. alld ('nttl... .\ st.q;-e coach P'lIl1IHlOY, tll£'rll what were til(' mere rigohts of

nUll] and what wpre tbelr morl' g'lort.
OllS pdvJlpg'es as frE'f' and Ilnltpd ad.
\-orflt("R of the Rix-hour dn,r.

A lid th('re \yC're fudcUR·V; in tho<;,,~

dIlY"- pn"()Il!'l To ~horu gOt;t~ R08t.Oll
would apply the ppltbet "hllg'llOllse."
T!Jpsl' WI'f(' the long l'ilpf'prl'';. tlH~ deep
lirlnkl'l'S. Thf'j' run fl ('HlujJ(lllte In
('Oll!IJJ()/1 T\ 110 WlIS so)('runl.r pled£:'ed
to tilf' s\JPJlrp~lon of st,eet noIses ~nd
lhp ehipf plank In tlJclr platform Wll'i
It dull s8.!ldwkh.

TlJ(' IIPtf'roJ;p'lf>QIIIl religion or the
(it.r l'rppt Into J!l"llltks. Venus was
prlTl('lpni]y wor-shlfled we know, but
hy tlll' sld~ of hpr ~emDles were shrines

tu I'll!'! find HOl'tif an. d Anubis. And
nt thIs la8t elec n we hear of fI.

ndnority party W 10 In caucus assam.
bled df'cided to ca I themselvc'!l the IsIs
pnsslvp ,pldstpra:. \ They seemed to de·
sire IllO!'lt of all representation on the
pollce for('('.-BORton Transcript.lIRZAH'S CHIMMEY.

Girl' rn(> till' strl'lll-.'ih Hwl IJclgbt
Of g"ll)rj"lJ~ liff"-"-

'rhe duzzlirlg' llg-ht,
The IItraillillg' lind the strifl",

e
ove, Jll\~"ioll. 11111ll"

n lhl·ir dll-iul''''t "CO[)(>.

igh windt> IJU wig-hty seilS,
:\ot f;heltprpd bay;

'The .'<t'll'm thnt frees
\Yild tOl'fl:utS. gr~nt and gay

With sndden pOWl'r,

X~)t th ... soft sprin~-time shower.

,JAPANESE AXD PUSSACK::::i llA'l'TI~E. \YHILB 'l'lE ARTILLERY OF IIEATE~ )!l);(]LElJ WITH TIL\]T
0>' .l.RTI!,·

Tbe hattie of ')'a.Vang-kau was on~ of the blood[ :it 'in the Russo-JuplJursp Will·, with til .... fJ()';..;llJle {'x('epUon
of that wIL1('h ra~('i1 nround i\'Ungll1111 hill, In wbit'h ~,OOO Japnnese fell, a fHl W:lS Olle of tbl' Il]Of!t lerror-!zlHg
which the mind of luau con wpll COil r·C'ivl'. 'Vhen thC'h png':I.!::'I'ment waA al. Its lH;ij;ht nnll tlH' C()~supk.9 and

:t::::n
;;: ~~~~(:e~ ~~ll~l:n::nd :~~~~;~t:iSt~U~~~ ~f t~:r~~lJH~~U~:f~~1:;st:~~ld~~Ookr:11~~'~~(~~r~fl~:'iE~;;.'l:~~:lh('~O\f"en~

seemed to be rent arunder wIth tne a wfu) reverbCTI1Uqns anu tbe play of llghtn1ng wa.'l "ivld :lnd 1J1In(]Jng.

--~-;E;r-'- II~-I~--:t~:~~~:~ :l~;~ ~:~~~~~:-t~C'- ~lllJty 1111 'h "[ 11 I -~-=-~F
kIkhen HtlWP. HpVPll o'(']()ck, and n<l clilmlll)" I tl:~ 'f\J~t ;~li~~'l lno~e l1utlOJ~~ll~~
Im::'ak(ast yot for the mi:ltre8S Ilud bel' -1'\'1' kln(jpr gol Into the hnult.1 [

ItI~llll~n:n~e.~~(~~·tl~:sp' the protest. of !~~II~Z~:'IJ~'O\~O~~~:;~ ~~I;l(;ltl(~~.E~~U~~I~~rtiJY,
Rr[ndle from hf'r "'IlU~ stall, while the "~oJomon," dlietl Tlrzah, and ~j al·
old v'Ili,Bnd caUnTj' did the!.r best tQ sUr most !>('T('.a/lwd it tn Il('r I'xcitp {'nt.
thIngs ~IP Ins!dl'. "I-1 do like It. I........-.oh, :-;oJomo -I

)Ie-anwhlle, hidd{,Il by tlH' fl'arlor cur· dldn't bulld a tire a pUrp{iHe,"
tHins, crouched )[i.'IS Tlrzub, wrapped And RoloHlOll-
In a 1111,1;'(' /"ed and green shnwl, her He rOf;(' t.!lpn and t.here find ki~g<'d

~::~~~, "\:~l~~;il~gerb:~::e~.a~~~:e \:t~~ her:-!IO~lS('k{'P~~>~____ I

fevered anxiety the house jUfit l;p the TONS OF BRIGHT-GEMS,

A;nd if the stl)rm should kill, hllJ,
The torrent drown- The "'·orl<l'~ Hlllillly or Dlomon(jg

'SQ be it still, Oh, how pltlfully fooUsb now lookl"d Wdi:hH 0,000,000 Carntl'l.

RWI let me !;nntC'p the ('TOWD hl'r deep·lald scbema, when faced In It I~ estimatE'tl Lliat the vJull w~)l'ld
!Li.fe bJUI to KiYl', tlJE' broad light of day. product.!on of diamond:"> lip to llatl'. llP-

_H~~~er;;,~~'~t"'~~i(~;.llive! or ('ourse, be Jlfid forgo1Jten, yf'llrS pror[mal·o.'l :J,ooo,OOO (':LmtR, ":lj:oj tlte
.. '" ago, to watch her cblmney. 'Vhat Baltlmore American. As we ar;' 11I,vt

,..,""'~~~~~~:::~:v~~ Iwas It to hIm now, wllet.b.e.r Ahe had fl ill rTw Ilabit of wel,:.:'lJillg' aUI· dlalllol';md:i
fire or not? S.he would go tlJJs .,f'rr hy the ton, WP. are in SOUle doubt ~'Oll

minute and build It. She---- cernlu)::' ill(' prolwr Rj-";;tem of COr/lIllI'

Why, whnt wu.'l that? Some one mUon, wlIf'tl.J{'r !l'<).f or u\-olrdupoi,'fl,
was coming out of Solomon's trout iong tOll or ahort tOil. AceordJIl*, to
door. Some one----why, it was Solomon the SjstPIll USN lJj those wbOj do
hltnself, crl."eplng forth UJI. If he had welgh tbCJ.r dmmdndFl In ton q~ntl-
Just been engaged III steallug bI8 own ties, VIC r('sult wouKl be in the n jgh
spoons and wati now making off wIth berbood. of tw('nly or twenty-five ons

~ I~~e::~:db:~1r:~';]::z~80~~Cob~ ilie~l to a place of hiding. <If sparklers now <\ppe:.lr1ng as rs
~ cock to become the second Mrs. ':' here was he going? In the joys and /lliseries of a orld
Green she had tartly refu800 the hon- the heart ot TIrzab stood still tor whlcIl has substituted diamondsi ror..i 1:1.1 h or b ty" sb ol).e long and nerve-destroylng second j the beads and wampum of Its tI.1fc~s-

:~'d toldab~, ?:~~t llrQ w~rme::~er ar~ then 1t w~t on again ~lth sneh a ham- tors. ~
th k Sol meMllg,and COIDUj.otlon bene.atb the red Tllp regions conrtrlhutlnA' to this sup·

. ::ction.. fur me, an you, omon tlnd green' shawl that a Jes..'l pluckY ply and tIll' peI'f'eutllge of Dlelr con-

T:~mon had reR..-<;.Q,ne{} nil in vain. womlln would have fled for the cam- trllrntlon a.PPCilr lUI follow!i: uth
"Wh 'l'Lrz b" h£" pleaded "It ain't Ipbor bottle on the Instant, AfrIca, 81.[; Jwr ('('lit; Brazil. 18, per

n<l wa~ n:at:r~l flllt wimm~n to live Solomon was 'tomlng down the hm cent, lIfld fht' .:emuJnlng .5 vel" leent
Rlone. Evety mornirt' your chlmbly is straight towHrd ber tilly home. Com, d1vldl~d amongl ·Borneo, India, ~ew
the furst ililng I look' at ilin' it I wasn't Ilug, It 18 true" ~ot as the conqncroNl. South WaJe,q and Uril Ish Quln-nu, lth
to Bee the smoke a:co~lin' out of it, come, with bold .and lUartloJ tread, but North Amurh'll ILnd nUB81n supp Lng
I'd be seared to death thlnkrn' you was alter n timId, sHAky fashion of a man speclm{!H.fl. rbe last two of esc
Tobbed, or k1lled, or snutblu'. who h.ad ba~ h1$ IlUIt tlm1d ndvallceB countries havE' turnlshed just ~ ut

"W'JWt'B the us in \\B keen in' up in that dlredlon seorned. enongb to equip an opera box r a
b b Id do j t When It WIIS c1rtnJn past all shadow sIngle eveiling The deep obllgat1 n of

:owel~~,~es, w en one wou e8 M a doubt that I he was coming in~ SoOCiety to Soufu Africa is fully n par-
Sioce that time thp two had ha..rdly the house, Tlr2Jali, the crafty creature, eot The pr'1ce of diamond'S llas een

-exchanged a dozen rwords. Sol<lmoo beto~k herself tOI the c.ane-seated ~1Ii. beavily advanced during ilie last year
had DJl)t maUled, neiither had Tirzah, er, where, wrapped to the chtn in ~ or two, but It is simply appalii g t<l
and now, on the nigtlt before bel' for- b[g shawl, she ,;~alted wIth palpltatln,g tfllnk what tile price would lliU:ve been
tieth bIrthday, Bhe sat looking around ~e,:rt r:u~~~t1:'1~\~n;:rwb[c.h at wlthout the Sout~ Af'l'1can supply: So
ber oJiderly little home with the most "gth" . C'1ety, American, Engl_lsh and con~ent.
<fieSO'late teeUng at her heart she had Come In, s~e then called, feebl'., Ill, Sbould daily thltllk heaven for 1J(]m·
known tor years. at wIlich the door waJS opened cautlon~ berley and Jagersfonteln.

Tcrmorrow would be hpr bIrthday. Iy, tnc1l by incJ:l" u~U1 the entire fig· We are unable to give tbe ~Ublc
Mechanically she had gone through a ure of th¢ middjle-aged lover was di.S- mca.snrement of the total collepUon,
few preparatlons for that rather du- closed to view. , bot, so tal' as weight is ooncern~, 1t
',bl()us festival. The smallest htltl ,from At the .sight ?f Tl~n.1l, bundled, ~p W4'mld make a load for a mediumtsized
her Oocl~ was curled up ready tor nnd In the armcpalr, all or his hesl~- tre1!tbt car,
TGa~tlng J.na1de the OOIDC pan in which Hon vanished. : i One Pleasant. Dance.
.ber be1lfl had been ronfllted lor the last UW'hy. ~rza~b ar~ you took SICk.?" ~
:Stteen years. A gt'e('1l apple ple sat came In the 10 ,cheery voIce w.lllcb I1n~~erK~rm~~;Iw~nc~ssQ~l ~n:
<OIl rtle pantry sh~t besIde a sour cream bad not BOund in the room tor~ftr: last l nIght. ,
~Ice cakie while n plate of m(l'aly taTts years past, .. 'It's cold enoug Miss Pepprey-Yes. sbe was ~ll1ng

"'.D.S waiting PRtlen,'lIY. the filling of h(ll"e to freeze. th~ hair off a dog's ba..•.e.k. me bow much she enjoyed ono f thegtn:~e 3eUy to be tllH~Lrs <In the mor· Let me flx y-o'o 'a fire!' dances,
row~ In a rew m ptents a cheerful tire Mr, Klumsay-Indced? WbIc~ one
N~r betore, at ~hllt sea80D of the was rOll$g up, the chimney. To ,'be was tb~t? f

ear had T1rzah's 'hens been laying sure, there we e more chIps on the Mies Peppl"f'y~'1'he one you sa out.
.. I ~ ~en \ door than Miss :lr1Jah wouJd have BCat- t-Ph1ladelpbla Press. ,

, 'Her ~ had nevrr be&n known to tered In a twe vernoruth, and the cat
glive 80 Large a y1el~ of milk. There [Was spIttIng Oi t her Indignation; 10 The:Man Who Attraots Basi
, , , three new kittens in the basket ~ :remote corn over an Injury d~ne A snnny man attracts buslncs suc-
;~~d the kitchen ~ve, and her ca- flicr sleek t~1I ' y tile heavy boot.: of cess; everybody lllies to deal wIth

:Jll\q bird was the I<~Ude.'lt stnger In all Miss TI~ah s .q W ,fireman, :~~~:~~y ~~;~~~UIfl'~~OPI:. era b~~-
tile' vt11age. .But ffr nil this Tlrzah TIrz.uh, howe, er, noti~d neither L't!le cross, contemptrble character, DO mat:
Was not eat;lg~ed. I ,chips nor the nger of ber cat rot
, aha J:i,ad, b~rA. that day that tile ,redder tilrl\n he cheeks WIlS the ~laz· tel' how able he may be: We oull)
WI"''''wed cot'lSIu:.'WOO USllllIly kept :ll1g. fire, fo, SQ omon ,bad taken ~'U'I'. rnther do 4 little Jess bU$Incss 0 PllS
bO;r'Be for Solomon Green, had une:!:- J1~e and W,llS s~ thlg be'slde .her, 1nQ,uIr- a Uttle more for our goejds, and deal

qt;ed1y mnrrled, : . 'hllg kindly whe ,she "was took," laud wUh au optlmIst,-~uC'C€ss. '
VOqt Courso, th1s waR nothing to Tlr.' :It h~ B.bouldn'~ 0 llnd "fetch t1J'C.~oC- When the sexes ha\-e equal Ights
zalj but sWl-here she snif'l'ed two or ,t(n'? i ' w1ll men 'wear $9.98 ml111-*el'Y ere tiona
tbr"to Umes, nnd then, without (l par- "You see, 'I11 ~ah," he 8n~, wi~:8 ~nd .kIss oach other on tjhe ~~ ts?*te of ..e.xpta.nartl<lD to the .astOniShed
ea wJ)o baa come ,fortb dema.nding
b;e allowance of mUk; sat d~wn in her

.
~.c~ ~~ted, roc~er and burst out cry-
J1>tI .,

i ior five m~utes slf~ cr1ed;, and tben ,.""i· dl"O.p.Pedi. he< a.pron apd rooked
gu lilly abou~, '

:' th~nght',1ntft:1ded 1tsel~ ~pon he!
wh: ln tlie light of

dnd 4~er agalu,
reheani¢d Solo-

,'1'</0' . word as It had .
, ','..i ~een sp~kenl' until, suddenly, lIke the

: I ~~ ',w:¢t1ng, ,~P?,~",~tlte wall, there stood' ,\"
: !,.!o ~h,i,th'ese' ,rornst "Every morning

'·Iii:' <l :r:,~~~~b.~Y: 18,.,,'~r ~rst thlng, I \OO,~
, , . :, .. , 'DldhutIll·t,j,r~

ot~.Dw;'n'
lr~Icl!)'



For Infante and 0!lildren.
CASTORIA

Japanese Excel in )Uanuf/lcture of Tbi.,
Product.

VRGE~ THE "~IMPI.. E LU"E."
Dy ReI', W. H. Pound,

The slmple ,life Is not un lmpracti<'·
able tbM1',y nor an Jdle dream, he sald,
It duel'l not mr('an the exaltation ot pav
Ilrty, 1I0r leIsure, liar 'Splr1t1ef18 'aoor,
nnl' a l'cturJl tu UIP WtlY ol" our futh
el'S It m{'llllR thP wOI·k1ng Oll,t 01
IIft"H hl~h('f1t l){)SsLlIllitles. Morul ('ul
tlll'eo is HII' t'Jl(1 of trlle civilization. A
lllllltlpl.lclt,y of demllnds and des1res.
mlilly of tl1l'm nrtltlclllJl. Sups the l1f'c
of llH'lI In t,he modl'rn world before
th1'y 1"t'J!ch tlll~ yetlr~ UHlt should be or
~he ~refit{,Rt powl'r.

IUvel'y mall !ollwuld be 11 rontrlbutor
to :jJ1{' toll of fht· world lt8 long as
~os!>lbl(' 'L'\ul' sl'ltlplp life Is marked
~).Y YPI':w\ty lind hlg'pnuousIH·SS. It is
I)ot puffPd up, 1I1l(1~ merit in others,
~ntf spenkf-l plu[nly ItR hone!it thOUght.
~ts enemies ,/Il'e <'0,'eton8 and. Ienvy.
~t It! smull buslnes.'J wasting rtLme In
4m'ylng It mtlu who may pay ta:x!es OIl
$4U,000,000 ~'he hope of SOQietY Ilea
Ifl the llljUD wlho isldoing wall and hap·

l
ily Ills ftPJ>o~nted tal'lk
.-\rtiUc!lll hfb[~ of' speech and torms

f livIng do not mln1stx>r to stmpltc-
I '

wb,iCl\ faBs Ulloa them. The Norwe.

~rt:n~~-~~:: ~~~~o:~e~:~d$t~~:e('~~o~

~~~~ o~n:~~;~~ ~:c~::c ~~S.~re~beut ~~
white llgllt. We see the truth through
tbe gLas!les ol" our own experl('nce. The
tllslhonest man ean belleye n.one hon
est!: the Impure ref'ogn:lze no purity in
carnate; tIle hypocrite hopef\ to divert
attention from 111m~plf b}' called, "Stop
th If' t ~"

Tbese men Rel' Hot lIKht. but dark
nf'&~. "In thy JlKht sunil we- 8ee llght.'·
Tbe member of the mob who thinks be
~N'll-l I\~bt In the e-pbempral publl'C
lIentlment and rU'~bes on to burn the
negro and torture hIm with Huch polaR
as would make the black's Ravage an·
('(>gtor" in dark{'st Africa turn pale to
{'outemplut('; the man who uIld('r "un
Ion" te\'er thInks to brf"uk heads and
(\l'stroy t11(' !lfe of bL~ ff>ll()w man who
wants to take tlle pORltJon ,,",hleh he
has ,'oluntarlly Burren<lpred-these
men SPI;' llght not In his llght but In
thnt ohnormal publ\(' sentime-nt. Or·
der IR he1lven's first low; vlol<'!nce is
nntR.gon1stlc to It ~o two wrongs can
('ver make Il rl~bt Add as Olony as
yon may, tbi'Y Ilttll prooul'e 0 negative
QuantIty.

Jef!IlS Chrlst Is th~ tnte lIf{ht or the
worhl Buddba WIlS tlw "llght ot
Asln," but the same aut.1lor called Je
.'IIH\ the "l!ght or tllp worllL"

rII II • Il:::~ ~ ~,-;~-"" '; 1-=;st1I~dln~;p~:~u~ ~~t ~

~
t ha~d m. ~e dish Judas \s sa~d to have

Sh t"
t C!t rl si u~t the salt, I Dnd tile ancIent paint·

,:..:-:J 0 e. '~~~' :~ ~:'~:;~;~d",~~D::J~a;ften de-
, . , ~y Friday. a day BRcred to Venus,

! • i )~~Ojldt:es;;~~~~::: ~:J~~';:r l,tb::S J~~~
Captain Cuttle's famOU8 watch,l to at ltall.nu proverb wblcb tIN'Jares

rr..bieh would keep "C<J1Tect" time only Itha Baccbus. Tobacco and Vellll;l are
by vllrlpus 8haklngs and abLftings or 1 tbe:' cause of' all the ml!'!fortlltres or
the hands during the day, is matched merl. Tb,e myBtet'iom, I.nlluen<":l~ of'
by a Yorkshlrernan's clock. He re- hOT*esho~ Is still tw 'wd by an In
sented the imputation that there was cre41ble number of I*,ople. 'l'1lL.'l flU

nnything wrong with It "It goes reet pe1\1tlon owes HI> or-lgin to the l'rp~·

~~,e~:o:a~:~,:a~~:Uh~~~ t~r:e~~ ~;n~a1~~~'d~f' ~~~:.rn;~ob~~~o~::r~:
twelve, it strikes two, and then aw cresfent albove ber brow, Many ('u
knau Its half"PMt seven." r1o!t8Up erSt1t10nB are attachl'd to par

De WolfH~ says that~small teal , which are derived from the
nephew was given a d1.ary, and.-one of my alogy or the EgyptJ":.tns. Certain
hia first entrie.a in it wa.a "got up at persona gravely assure one tbat thf!
seven." He showed. it to h18 mother, wra~h ot the departed has power to
and sbe corrected hIs sentence "Got mat~riallze now and then, and tQ

ap!" ahe el:clnlmed in hOITor; "does the 'watqlJ liver the lIvIng members of hla
sun g~t up1 It rises!" The youngster racc'so long 8S bls portrait exIsts. It
~nretully erased the offending words, was to k%p tor the dppnrted BOme
and wrote, "ROBe at seven," And on portllon of their earth !lfe that the
retlring for the nIght he carel"lllly !.n- Egnjltlans devote-d such attention to

scribed In hiB diary, "Set at elght." ~~s~~~:~v:~~nd~~:l~ %U~:~'e ~~:
An ord1nary echo 18 a curious thIng; It 18 conaol1Qg It a tro}'ful of glosses '"U'III...... lIIu.J1t,.omuelllll",....bTwtle.tI"f.... .lIlp .....ellqulell... ' ...ltht.II........

but according to the statements ol" a taIls down to remember that broken SEND FOR OUR FREE NO. fl4 CAIA .~~:r=~II:::d~Wrtunit
Frenchma.n at a waterlng place In the glaa8 is l~ky; and it one is annoyed =:1~:..~~~r~~~,:1I~~~r:::"r;',.=~~':~~~~~::'4 ~ Ine 1

ullF No.
~~m:::tl~~~B~o ~~o:eQ~:rtlflc()+p:.oo-- by ~ spider that ,perB19t8 10 holdlng iiOii'ylailiY icr .. .Uo....r~~e:::~~ca\oo e,.l!IlZl70l1 eon "

:J: 1nary, As higb'revel on onea pillow, one likes I tlm.... muehl.,.... ..,.l1otn' ea~l 'o.. o.UlI.... "'.. 'DrtCulr,ln-. Worthltc»
soon as you have spoken," said the to say to one's s'Clt that Il s....ider seen r-.:'.fUlI....I!l!ItI.H•. lllilC ourold".ta'1~.,Pt:T~~~I~'~r~t'r''';..~.lIn ... 1IP11

I
'. b ~ b d " I lit torUntbllpoolioUo&nlifTOI1llUlonom.or'h.",,,,,.whom,. h 6141 on" 0 omo OMandltlJOU
'r DC maD, wuo a iecur~ nn 8udl- at night Is an excellent omen, and 80 SEARS OEBUCK 8. C'o.... QUr.lllla:~u ..~

enca ex!' wlld·eyed touH.sts, you hear on lIowver, llke the bellet In l"alrles, I I ULr -, Chicago, III.
distinctly the Tolce leap from rock to our superstitions will, no douat, slow
rock. trom predplce to pr£"Ciplce, and Iy dHmppenr ODd only be re-m"mhf'red COST OF BEING AN OFFICER. : r-------------,
as soon as II has VR&Sed tbe frontJer Jt liS suujedll for je-f'ring uy tilP !!latte'!"· :
nssumes 1:he Spanlsb t(}ngnel" of-fact mortals ot tbe twenty firHl ('('n<r Whal 'he Brill"h 80hHer :\01 ... , Pay I Posltl1Je. Comparaf/ve. SuperlativB

Tbe stor~.. Is told of' Ii tlleetlug of' tury -Lonu<m LJOl tor for Wearlnlr Gold Lace.
~redltorB wbo were trrlng to settle the _ TIll' 'Q[ll1ll1i'i"loll 'Yolll('h hw; lH'ell In- "I nllveu.edonlllofyour Fish Brllnd

nfraLrs of a rnCt'Chllnt wbo had ralled~ qillflflg- Illl" till' qllP"tlon of tb.? Dr!· ~l~cek:r~nf:.r:;:: ~1Il~;sf~~~ ~~:n:~n~
URGES l\IE~ TO BE IlOYAL. fot' /l large amount. He Insisted that~ < \ ~1f" +'XI»'O litnrl'i:\ uf 1;\lIJalte-rua In the I WQuid 1:10' be without one for twice

Dy Dr. GeorlIe Po Hall. hIs assets were absolutel}' nothlng- SUBSTIlUHS FOR WIT. 1\11tl~1l Iwi'i maJI' Its rppon. says: ~~eoc~~t".,m~hne~:;;~~~t:~~~o~h~~~
Inl'on .... lslf'ni.y Is OIl\:, of tlle H.llddest that hIs wife owned the house in whlch til+' I'lllluu, L{-0~('r. and'" itb Its: Is ahead of nothlni:;"

tlllug'S III lIfp ,\-.. IIIPc-t It on every he llved' thu1 t'he family fnrm was: the ~,J" 1']lor[ hilS IIl:lIll' flP,prnl rpcommenda-, {NAME ONAPPLICHIO~J

,lJand Hrokt'll plp(\g:l''', t"llptun"Ci frlpnd· property' of hIs daughter; that tiJ€ store C1.Jlnet>e school tl'al')lPrfl do not ~.Ir/n3 I ~-I;III(II~S n;~J)~/ll~:~~ln~\~ not be adl~~~~ I ~:~u:;"n~~ t~~;:: ~:: Qne ofthe com,

<.;bJp3,unfulfilled ob belonged to bls BOn.. "1 have nothIng." 8trengthpn the IJrnln'3 oC r!Jllllren \\1tli UIII()ILS luI' IIJllJal ()utll.lv a Jiuual I mar\:; of c>I;ccollcnce.~
llKatlOlls strew the be saId, "exe~t my body, wbleb )'OU nlgebira and rakulu>l, but stuff them t'-rn III U f(',..;lllll1l! (If tlJ~' line IlVl."rflgf'S I :~.
thp puthway of tile can dl"..lde among ~ou." ""-ell, Ientle, with ConfucIan morals, S,'lys a wrlt!'r ~1 (H"~) TlH' 311llUnl rburgl'*' .... hlrh hf' A J TOWER 0 :~:
age~, Lodgt's ha"e men." spoke up Ii .Jewish eredl or, 'If' in the Cblf'ago IV'-eord-Herald. lIe I rllml 1111- t :l\I'!:J~l' $7HO, 10 Oll'f>t whleh 1 . ~05f()N U ~. C, 1JIn"",.,.
Uf>ell 0 r f{ 0 nl zed rou do dot, I speaks rlgbt IJO\\ for IllS further dcclnrE'!i that in ('hina he fOUTIII ilL' llll- $-1:jV te; pa}", IP1JI Ing u illllullC~ TOWER CANADIAN CO. LIMITED
largely for the pur; I gall." no wit or ImagInatIOn, but tells the uf ~:\OO to {'orne- out or his prl,ute In· I TORO~TO, CAtt'OA
pose of 0\ ereomlng A Loul1on playgoer, wbo b,lI drunk follOWing Incldf'ntH, wblrh pro,e that C,)IDP. 1n th(' C3\ nlrr these tlgur{'~ Iw· ' Mal"Jr~ 01 w~ Wt'athM Clothing WId Nab

, tills "pakllPSs, and :i.lpE'ply at hIs dInner, oPPf'ored at tbe tlJP Chlnoman lias g'ooll Iltl('otlfJ,·"lou<; ('"mp, rp~Jlpt'tJvdy, $,1,OO(), $1,4(1) lHltl C·"''''- o __-J
lu RU far as they box o!ll('(' of one of tbf' prlJldP!1 tlwn suhstltntpR for one or the otbpr' $HO(J 1 --- - -

uave slH.'('f"C'<led 10 ter~, lind put dOWll II flO\ erplg'll, askIng ()lJe day hl s'hnng-llnI \\ IIP11 I \\ n" It I" jlOllllpt! out, howeHl, that In the I OLD VIRGINIA FARMS Goodland. 10'W:rieu. v....
tlolng HO !lley an· to for til{' bpst Sl"ut In the hoU!~. His (ef'lJng Rlf'k, I cfillNI II ( IJllJllnllltl 10 Illruntry mun) ()ffi£'1 r~ rf'uuc\,' tbe lnl- I, oatAlOlln~ HoCkad~),O&8:\·:::'I.f~:IlI:1~::~:I:
IW('Olllmended.'l'iJe ronditlotlW3sS0p\'H.1Pnttllaltlenlnl1 menlldRIlIJ."Joh!l,(joyollha\e~l)ou tlnl outln,)" to $.-,00, \\hlle- In thC' ,av- I

, ,
U/l, II. F. lIAI.l, {'!lut"ch tllnt faJls to In the box oflln' polltt'l) dedlwt! to doc-torR in CblnnT' alry It II! morl' IJrtf'1l $;'>1)00. From' lfalthcfed w,1hThompson's EYBWafe,

('tlIU11lls1zp tilE' dallg'l'I' ot Illl'onslBotency 1I£"1I IJim 0 tlekel "Whut's m~tt~r?" "Gooo dodorl\~' Ill' p:\('lal[lll'u ;.-"ar to It'ar au lIJfantry offlc(>r tl~ 110"' Eyes, ule
rlllll\ to (10 llii tun duty df'OJlllldt d the upplknnt, "wl1al1R mat "ChI on. have best Uq('tor~ III \\0'1<1 " rrorr $;,0) 10 $7;.0 prl,atp Income und 1 8 (J N U - - N .,

f:!teadfa!-lttlP~" ls thl:' o[lposl1e quality, to'.r "Ith lll("/" ··\Vell, 1l" YOt~ renlly "Etluon, OVPr tbf'rl:''' I said, pnillt the ('a\ airy. nt tbe mOSl cunseLVat~e ".. 0, .>7-1~O~_
lind It Iii OIH' of tllp lloblf'llt ('hllI'8.("ter \\ant to IUtow," n .•!'IVo1H.h,"ll th

1
ticket lng to a house ('01;pr0d w\ttl fi dorl(Jr'~ (stlwale, $1,500 Ot course some r '1 BEGGS'BLOODPURIFlEB

Istl"fi of trill' Illlllllwod WII!'U one can ~{'ller. "you're drunk' The fr nknes.a sIgns, "do you cuB blm n good <10(' IIIlt-llt" OWIIl~ to the l>l'all' In whl h I CURES catarrb 01 tb. atom ill,' ;.' '>I,
hOIlP~tly !lay of lI11otlH'r, "Ill' IF. 11 true (~f tlllH re'ply had runler a sobe In.g in. tor?" tlu"lr JJ\lIJ{; 1" pllcllpd, are mU<..:h m re ac '_::....'·"-:;":li[\illHf.i;i
frlt'llfl-h ...ll\\ap, stllilds h.\ fl fpllow !lUl'IH'C up.on the playgoer, lie gather. "Eudon good do('tor'" UP pxclalmpd ('xl-wns!\'C' than othf'rs In the "rrnc "II .•. 'Wi1.~),~
ill IIrtvpn~H.\ or protipPrlt.\," no hlgbpr l"d up the son'rl'1gn ... Hili dlgnlf.' "Of "lIe great! lIe b£'St dortor In ('hln L ' a "lIlry n ~llll"nl~ u prl\ ate lJl('oml' oC -',~.'
l",lnJjlJlllll'llt C1UI IH' pald (~(Jd pity thl' c-ourf>e I'm drunk," he salJ, eh rl"ully. lie save my llfe Oll('('~" from :p OOll to $;;,::-00 ls aLsolutely nee- I ~~ u~ ,'I
man", ho Is one tilillp; to )'our fn('e und 11~ hp turllf"u to go; "I wouldn t come "You don't <;11) 1'0'" I saId "Uow l><;"rH} to Ihl' filluaJtl'm BtL

:l1Hithrr Ilt nJ1lr 11l1"I..' IIpflv/,;] JIll' P 10 S('£, tl'h pltl~' If I "p:'e snllPr "oldJ \\ n~ It',,, Till' '''ttI1ll1'''~I''n lJl1!'! rl'l"ommpnded •
Illl'll.\ I)Jl the lJJ.lll \\Iw 11111 "milt' Upi)IJ I':" '~!I' ,('II) slCb,' !.I' '-.llid 'l)lIn I II till: .1,' II II <,rIll t-' ih'IJ !ill furn!lure I "',_==............._..._.....=====..:;...
yOIl lIUU ,-ote )'ul1ll11 rh;bt wl.H'1l (',"pry- At the Uemol'rltle ('Otl\'I'IlUOll 'Ylll l'lllJ$ ":\[e (,:1IIE'i' "n('(or lIun li:llli fur llO>llH' i:\1.ltlutlA fit n n,omlnal rellt. 1

1
Fruit lhllt F:Vf'~ - --

tiling is ~Olllg well \\ltli .\'flU, amI tllen hllll ,1. Brvu-ll \\~s hphl up b ' a lot <;in'e some mf'(L'kllH' (,pt If'II) I, ,1;-' t'olltrl\HltJ' 1,,1\.11(1 nH"f\~ fmllpOrt the A rru\t 8'tlPPORNI to l)(ar the mark
turn to rou tIH" ('old sl101l1l1er HIllI gIve of f'tillleril' tlrlHls, for WbOlll il' olJlig skk! ~{' ('nil 11$ 'tal' Sum Silll-;" (;11"" 111I1111.... '11Id, III tlil' {"II aIry supply the I ()f E:vp's tI'(,tb IS OllP ot the- mun
) ou fill Icy sture whell fhi!,l,!.;s go wrong. 111gh posed. A strunger, ll<..:l' I HilIi'd morn tll£'dlclIH' ,r" gr'I\\ .... <IrsI' (;0 l'liargl'r'l J !lIS WO\lIlI IJH'1l1.11", 0 !:Ill \ InG' i hQtnnkal ('llrloRltll;'M of t 'p Ion Th:
~o man should stawl by allother wbo 'y '111s ri-y-ellr-old dnughter, c I~e HI), Ing to dIp' lI11rllPbr rnll llOI'tOir 1.11 to> 1~lr I~ltl I, fil:l',dtPrll,l'I_ or $_,lO III the, tree on whll'h it ~orW9 Is Ykno'wn b
L."l bn'.Hklng- It righteous lllW or lJvin~ tlon. IIp no ~(lt tlOil', 'lO C(JIlII' H" 111 11.11 l :\I1Ill"( lind $,\.) or $40 n yf'nr Ith "Y

u life of sIn. Btlt ('\prJ llilltl should ;,~II~°f'U1~~~ ~1~~:~W~~lIdr~~~~~~o fBS~~k~ RaYl?f' my 11fp~" In the ('u\Jl!ry tht' govt'nJm('nt'a SliP- de:. ;~~~~~::n~E~I:~ea~~le~::p,:or~~
SI1Ull] by his fl'llow Illllll wlll'll hp I" (ug h~nd'S wIth him.' ~hC rlvl! e WU8 In Chl'~OO nlJ '" Ife pn~ag'.. t1 II ( hi ph Ill~ C'hllfg'f'rt'I, 4lHhllpry. stable gear blossom has a very ple-a!lnnt scent but
tr}'lnR' to un rl~ht. Ir III tht· wrong, granted. /lnd Bryan alBo ~k ~ llttle nese cook. 'Vhen he COnlP sbe asld'tI 111\(~ g'P\(JllIH. \\ollid Tlll'un ,ll savIng or I the really remarkable (I;'sture ot the-

Ill', Rh,f)\l~I( I,)lt~lplltl.... polu~ \Jilt, tu hIm gIrl's band. As he did BO, a amera his name. Shoklng bandS" with h,llll :~1~~ ~:~.:~ll lultlnl expense and about tree. the- one to wbleb It ow€'S"its name.
tht III ttl r ",a~, lI11\llLll tlU ~fllll) as 1'08· Ilehl ghouted: "Hold her ha d, Mr. selt and smlllng;, he said, ~ly naUlt-e . ----- Is the Cmlt It Is bpautlful and hangs
s!ble Ipu~, blm luto IL, rhlll l:i true Bryan." Mr. Bryan compiled. More l~?g liang. Ho. ,.. H.CTtVt"~. from the tree In a peculiar manner.
Mf'r;]('{' I hl~ 1M Ohrll'ltlnnJty pbotog'I'3phers appea.red on th scene, • Ob" that 8 too long. saId my wll"t' ::<hurpf'--Tht-' ll;'lt'~raph companies Orange on the outside and d.ec'P erlm·

bmplo)er;\ lH'Pi! mOrt' or tlIP spirit and desired the pose to con ue.. It 'r ca~, t remember all that I cull yon iln' UI1\ll~S luukmg' out for lmproveml'ntll. 8Qn within, each fruit has the appear·

willrb wJll lllO\'P thPlll to :;tand by !lid continue l"or over five {nutrs, JO,~n. "I ""'h~t pq~;'I~l~a~~~;~;:::~'f'r~~~n ;~:~ ~h~~~~ ance ol" ba\-Ing bad a pleee bItten out
their emplop'lI, ll11d thos/' who work "I'm glad my wlfe isn't hpre." s Id Mr All light" lip sa.d, slllllln~ tlc of 13melllllg aalts for the women that or It. 'This fuct, together
for. wu~es ll('pd mort' ot the spira Bryan, when he was at lost leased yo~r namee? " ' faint when tilC'y receive a telegrnm._ poIsonous qualIty, led tbe M
Wbl('b wIll mow' thelll to s1.a.nd by th(' r bl nptl It . "h ldi girl' My name, said my \\ Ife, ~lo\\'IL Chical;o :\eW8. dana to r{'<present It as the t
f ..How who ha!'! gl\'f'n them theIr jobs hr:n~ tJh~S ~\-IlY vl'o~' five

o
ml~~t s in = "Is M~~. Mplvllle D'",1.n(\<1on" --- trult ot the garden of Eden.

~I~l~' :~I~ef~~t~O~~I~)I~~Or~tl:l~:r~o1~~ ()tlhlle street!" c~~~:;m:~~rJZ~~~t [.~;'l(:~r~~I~I:~~~~: carl'~:h:e~e~~~:~iri8~~~l:~trlc street ::. ~en aga!nst Its nonona prop-

other rlg-ht wn.v to adjust the dlffer- ORIGIN OF SUPERSTITI N, ley:' ...::::::J

(!'n~('\~,~»)~~~e:~ c"a:~~II\11 a;~~l\bt~r; dellv MAr:;yUSESFOR PAPER,

enll]('p rnHll tbf' I[]("illlfltunt, the vacll·
lntlng-, thp dOllblf'·millded, t.1le two
1'IH'("(1, P"PQ' man shonlll he 8't{'adfturl:,
l'lot ~tul;born; Immovable in whatev("x
Ill' IdlOWfl to bf' rlKht. Hot enslly led
Jlstmy from tonor nud Integrity. Stand
by the Kood, ttle LeJllltlful. the true nl
wuy!!. P\ t>ryw!J('!'P, and both God and'
mali Will 5tund lly yOll

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.

---- t
LIFE IS BOT or\. IDREAM.

By Rab'" G. Tauberrnaus.
Behold, fear of'tlle Lord Is wladow,

-Job, xxvUI., 28.
The world must he monJ t@ IIBC

than n place of tqtJll.ornry amusqmpnt
or suffering, Toe splenuon, wltn
\\ hlcb it Is decked olld whil'h we hun
tfl& lIhlHty to admJre, tbe wl:-;dolll with
\\ bieh It Is llnlU1uteu, and tlHI elo
quenee witb wbleh It ~parkles ,,'bleb
we bave 0 desJre to undl?rgttlnrl j r"c·

Couh1~'t See ft. ommend It as a splaere of InfinIte hn·
Bh('----Why clld you go off and lean IlTlllll p088lbU1tte~ Wbut a rue~sage 1~

nH:''! I was only In the store u min born by the gllttl:'rln~ 8'tnr thot drilw~
ute our attenUon to the upper rf').;lOwl

He --I know, dear, nut my watch where the m(rac!e of dny I", wrought

ne\,pr did kepp feminIne tlme,-Cinr-ln- and the mystery of nlgbt Is wl1lHll!
natl TriuUIll'. What a lesson Is taught by thp o~"all

rpstlesB and roarlng, yet ylE'ldiug to
the law of' obedl~nc.. lU! well at'. by
the raindrop that t'ome down I:ke 11

A Prominent Club Woman, of KalUla8 I tear ol" sympotby and thp aSSUI"iI:lIH.'f>

City, Writes to Thank Dop.o'l<I Kidn.,,. or & bleaslng! How much tbought may
Pi]Js for 0 Quick Cure. ! ue gathered from the LJ()omlnj; P~ld,
MiN!! !,\pllll' Davis, or 1216 MichIgan we1lclng the s He 'of 8U('('f'8Sflll tOll

a \ PJ],Ut', Kamms ('It}''t,~I~~~O~:~~~e~l~~" I as well as f'ro~lltile dreur)' desert, ~I(\:
un. writes: "I call ly emblematic of It life wHlJout iI >'Ir·
not Sll.Y too mudl tu!'! flow Inl'Jtrlll'the RIHI !rmpll',ng
In l)rais~ of .lre aU these phenOlIlI'llH In Ole fu(Hory
lIo0ll'fl KId n (. ~ and creation of Uo([~

~~,I'~~:df~I'(,t(:~}'I(:t~,:1 Yet it Is not !H'ldolll tll[\~ "e 101'('
{'urt' Jil II ~'t'l') I fllKht ot the world nr+nltld Ufl and
1lllol.t tlln!' WUl'll Question tlip relility of nil f'Xlf;teJH'C'
I .... as tlu[ferlllg 8keVUCl.<Ull I!! ppull'mh' II I',PPfIl<; $1>:11
from I,Jt!lIf'\" troll low aOlI ludil'rotl:i tlwt WI" stlould ~'Vl'r

lrOIlg'tlt OIl liy II <":0111, • I hlul rome under Itfl Illfluell('l' \Vbllt ~l<ln
pnlwi JJl thp hl/d, UIlt! !'!l!'k IlI"a,l sense, \\P finy, to (]~ fill ts lind ;0 I

1J.('11fr'<;, Jlnd fplt lIl\f\t'rl1lJle ull O\l'r. A dispute our own l'x,iq('fWP Yet 111.1, •

~\~ 1:ll~~X::~ '~oIl::::I~I'>lwl~II~ll:~;t1~;~I:~(::~1](~:' If\ the philosophy \',1' all'> 1Ik!'ly to ('s
paIn, and I ff'pl cOlllJlPlle(} to reeolll pouse wben tblllg~ fiO ago!!,lhl lJ'" lIa~

,n~t~[~:~;;1 rellllbll' ~~:;\I;~(;~~; DA VI~ : ~~~e~r J::~~l/t~~ t~:o:~:(I::;~'~I;~~llY::~Jl~~~~J(r
.\ THIAL FItEE,--.\lldrI"H!ol Fost!'r II fN'llng of UItJlllll'U ('on~' 10l141l"~ 'I

:".fllllllllll ('(J, BUffalo,:\): For still ft'f'JJn~ ttnt IrlHf!(' tllP Ulllll'!'ll' .llltWHI

uy all d{'Jll(>r~ 1'1'11'l' :-IiJ ('Plll'l ,IlkI' a Uluas of d~luslollS" Ilow!iIIlg'II'

Fonr Ktndl'lof LlaNi. < Inrly thlllgfl Hhapl' 1l!l-'IJlI'I"ln's Wlll'li

'Ill(' IntI' ~II" Frptkrll'k Bramwell of I we thInk of how 11l1wh of our 11'1(1\111
Englnnd "!I!'l f:lIlIOIl~ botll UH a wltnC'!olf! i tlo1H\, endt.'llvorH, aliltl ('X1H'('tlltioll~ "f'
Hll(jl urliltrlltol III 1'1l~lll('l'rlllg dlaputl'll ,B,Hn nn lInrpnlJza..bl(' flit'!. UIl(1 1lOw

It Is rp{'llll ..11 t!Jllt hlH ilrothp!", tLJe lute mu('h ot whllt \"1' cherish llnd ['lll(II"

Lorrl ,JuHtl{'l' HUlJlI\\l'll, on ghln~ lHI" leo\p;.\ TlolhlnR' more !I"hllHI tllll~1l n
,kr to a }'Olmg lJUrrlstf'r. toll'! blm to hI' Rll<1 rprollpdloll! If! It IIllt III thl'
.'arerlll of fOlll" kllld~ of wltnf'!!sf's. HI(rldow of Htwh rf'tl('(tlollfl that w,~ IJt"I'

"Fln,t, ur a 11.1r, fWi'nnd, ot tbl' lin!" wont to Rfly' "Lit\' Is bllt a llrP1Ull\'!"
,\ hI) ,'lIll onl) Ill' adl'qulltl'ly dpfwrlhpd \Vhn.t do we /llPan Whf'll ,\ e SliV .,! if..
l.l) 1llP lIll1 of 1\ powprfn! ndjP\'th,,; l" a dr{,llllJ'!" \\'p melln hy It tIl/I!
thlrd. or lilp p\:jlPr! wll11t'SH, untl, tinnl- t1IPrf' IR nothing rellnhlp In tlliR world.
ly of Illy 1,!n!lwl' l'n't!" I"LIft' I" :1 (11'P:llll' 1l.111l I', .1: t' It

__ ".~ skf'ptlC'lHlI1 d('Hl~IlHtl;'~ It 14 tIll'
(' E IIlltt" "r Tn'iI I'il'llras, :-;f'W t1Jeory of (louulp In a llllt"tlCIJ thl'

~;:~;,~:: I It/,II~;::::h 1I1;'./~'l';I~~':'~~If'~iui;7I~f'r~~~ ul·:llte8sell('f' of' thp. skeptic ptlilOSO
Ill/{ 11ll'Ir ,10', n't rllr vrcst'n'JIlg the bnlr. phy "'"ltil 1tI0,;t or us Hkl:'tld"m II". J.

p8!Hdng mllhu.!:y. It ('OlllP"; aud v.oes.
) fl,iPYl'r T<lud)l·tl Her. ot'Courl'lf'>. I But when It bp<'o!llPS rbronlr wo :Jr"

MIf'.l'I Flll"llhPI -)"{'s, It'grl qulte - poor Indeed. Tilp Rlille rpcognlzes tile

lJI~~~~:l1r.~"~(~II~'~~ 1:11::l;;~':nd.· he wa~ power and f[Cutl'ness of 1i1(l:'ptll'l3l11 and

ratlwr glo'lmy, t!lnt he always t.alked, ~t:b~~~~l~~~l~~g~~~~~~Rll~Ht~~h;I'(~:I~
a]);:~~fit't~~·:ll:~~J~~~a~~~~&1.~~~('d it's \ ('ulnted to ('otllltf'rurt p\'ll, to WhH'll

R\\(lh a p]('l\!!nTl' to tblnk 'o'f whllt's In ~::e I~U~h~;)l;~:::~l:Jl:nI~Ul!~U~Of;~tI~~el'
::;:~~P)l~~:: ~I'!ll:~;"1]('lJplt' you kIlOW.-PhU-

1
nl,me-nullll'ly: ·'j.'('nr of' the Lord,

1 _ _ _ '\ thllt Is whHlom"-tbat IS, ff'lIr or or,

I ('a'nDnt Dlsisl' PliO's Curt' enough tor, wbat is the 8111llf', fnltll In (;0<1, tllUflt
the

l
WIIHH1.NlI It hili worked In curiElI rue IJp the Ruprerue flwt of our PXI"Il!'Il{'€'

- T~ 11 S"ldlll, :1206 Olive .tre~t, Ht 1 Slul'pt1chllll, us U l"'llle, Ij[HlH un Dilen
LOllis, :\10, AVril 15. 1\,)01 door 1\\ here worship of nod Is l\Htde

" - -- - Isnhs:efnient to our worldly lJurp0:,\Pl-l.
, J)ru~~I.'I"'l COHIE' Handy.. pf'O Ie who uphold rpJjgioll tOl" tlif'

t>lr~";::,l;l "I,ndl 1111\\' jon U (,lty threc- :~ak~ of obtaInIng: \'nluallle retul'lls In

l)rllg~]~t-' "~ m:J'lam. i this \\orld w11110sf' fliith In God W.!Jf'1l
Y~\UBI.:; Ludj-Plen.\;<, look through it' t!wlL' expC'Ctnt1011fl {to not hlosso!ll Into

HIlI1 find :\1r.. l-'e¥. sellm',~ prf'sent 10('a- ndu:l1 gratiftl'Jltiou.'
110\1 and ,lddl'''~s tldfl cl\\elnJ-le to hl'r, (,lllltp dlfferf'llt It 1'1 wlH'n we pl..ll'l'
lI('II''' l\\o ('''III" for' till' lltUlll]l n'llg-Iu!l awl !lplrltulliity a\)(ne our

ll'lIlporal IlltPf('fJ,t,;. \\'hllt if \\otldl)'

~~~7~~::~~::7~:~~ If('IlS\ln'~ an' nt mlr 1"\1111l11l11(t. WP\\ 111 n'~ard th('1II HR g;lfts of (;~d, Ilna
!\o Fr'll-. Hlr Hlm_ will ehper11111:v InY!t\:' ollr ff'llow IIH'll

"'V!l:lt (Il '''111' Illlllhllnll'l:\ alma Ina to "har!' with \l~ nlOflJ or \('!I!'\ tlIO"lf'
h'~'!" Illlk",1 ~Ir!!. Ol(jPlIst!f'. ,l!eneQts tlml Illlvllntnge'l, And whnt If

+ Oh," lil r !w"tl "6 rl'l'JIf'd "Jullwb mlsfortullf''1 lind (1Isappolntm{'llts ovpr.'l't g,ot nll\ 11(' ItlwD.vlI Hlh"tla ~18 In "hudow nl!r path. we wlll soon I'!s("
111 d Ju~t plul1I. uld fnsldunl'd, wlthllll! flbovl' tlU'ill nnd find comfort III tlll'
~~:. 1!\lllHI' ull."--eilil'ugo Ut'<..:ord-Hl·r- he-lI<'f thut In the monllg'em<'ot nnd

=-:-=--=--=~===d£'~=I'1f'('onomy of Idnl1 Provl(}pllre all \r,Jrk- - !for tlif' u('compllshment of a ~ood It'ud,
i '\ ea, Indeed, 'let UR n[lprf'<'llltp. rp!l'r of

I or, what Is the same, faIth In 1lod,
I as the Buprf'mn('}' of wIsdom, un<, we
I nre musterN of conditions, oud I rl;'~imaIn firm Ilnd unembllrrIlS~f;>d lImlfl!,t

') all tlw varIed !'IeCneR and f;>xperlenreN

1

0f onr limited ,ptlgr1tnOI;'('. :
1-.-- ,

I RUSSIAN BAI~E AS UONQUI<JRoiR.'I ny ReI' W. E. 1J4rt!on.
, \Vho hUR wrought the gre.n tegt dpl"uS

I

ol" Inte In RURsln ol' .IUpIlH '/ ~o "Tup
nnese adm.Lrlll. though ile tllnkj tIle

~
Uuasl.nn fleet twlc{! o\'e,'; no Ull H'lun

0\
,general, thouKh lIP lIrl ..... e bnd, tllf' 'npR

I from fort Arthur lilld holtl :\Iuul'i uria
..-£ \ ,: tur tbe C:lat'. '. \ 'I The greatest c(mqueror llNI In: thl'

'I Miss Hapgood tells how she I cradle' l '!'he birth Of' UTI lnfilut SOil to

icaped ao awful operatiOll by I the IQI;Ig--expec~8nt and otHlisalJpplllt,

sing Lydia E Pinkham's Vege- ed ho.,.eJrold qf t!J<>, Ru,.I.n U'"'f.,eb
• '\ bas glfen to that nation a lle'W llrth.

, ble Compo1\md. 1 It hOBI nerved Ithe arm of e\"Cry us-

*
u DEAR MBa. ,Pnnr:uAM :_1 KUifered sian sQldier and p* J.leart Juto the
r' four yeare Iwitb wha.t the doctors councillors of '8mt~. But thlR lis Ii

lIed Sa.lpingitis (int1amma.tlon of the I small -fu,1ng. It hna given to the (' lie!'!
1allopia~ t~be~ and ovaritis), which i81 of Slb~rla rIghts 10~Jg "ltblleld; I has

/ la"~~fndllJ~~S:ll*n~~~ro~~~~:il~~~~, II brougtit new hope to ldnlaud; it has
,J' dendfning t econstitutton, andsa~' enlnrgoo. the Ubel'U#s of the, COli Ulan

ng the lire f rcdlil. If you bad seen'. pCQpl~, it ha.8 opene~ the,.doors to - re·
e ayea.r BK9,lbefqre I bej;fll.n taking I Iforms IBuch as n revl)Iutlon 'with b ood-

"~ I E. Pinkham's Vegetablo abed lInd ~onllnSTaq~m could not a\"'C
. Jqmpound, find bad (n?ti~ed the I ae<:oIllPUebed. I

~ U'nken eyes, ~a.llovv eomprexlon, and I J
1\ 'tt~Q.eralGmllClllf,ed ~ondltion. Bnd com.1 'Dhe IRower ,tor tQie conquest 0 the

',!:e~~dr~b~rr~:r",ithn:de~e~I~my~! ::~:i$;;:8~Ptl~~~c~:~:::: :=
I\i;t~ld not 'Won er ~hBt I f-Qel t~kful ettectUJ8.) expo~~mt:a Ii ot interior t rc~,
'I J~ :'U~ r:t~e~:~ii~c~~ci TJle ='~9t tore 1and most p tent

$1~ in fl/ve ImoDit~~\ and saved me are o:se ,thn~ l'U~', the Immnn, wnl
~omanaw'p.J.opet'~tiQD."-MISS1BENB and e: It 9pera v~ tor l'igh~ us·

I
BAro!>!>D, ~92iaiwi\lWICh SL Windsor, D..... I ' : I I

~~'af?OP;reft'f' orlj111lJ1 Gf oOl:wIft"'l I . I •
rtIlllr,,!genUJn~lf ~bf"rodu=. " LlQS1 BY P: fli,~~ ONL • ,
~OW'ltlS~O' Inft tlon of ths ' 'I' 'I ' •••,,,,.1",. ·d. ,

~, '\9e::res 'I y, b:s;;::h15~J3~ "Lt,h~r:~at O;I~~I:b, ~:a'
_ pIng' ''1. onthly lIow, feom ~~'a9~,'" mt· '
I ' tl f I wOPlb, snd many r",,' ,llIgllt-'-II' ,

h rrCA e 1 gbtelltlndica.tl D ~tedJ toi~ ve
trom Ithe (,bj t. I

In. I...·.y.· f
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SUCCESSOH TO NELLIS &; YOUNG

I ba,\p addrd 10 UII;-; stork;1 l:()mp!i'tl' 1111f'

alJd l'hildrPll'c; ;-;l!O("IC; wltll whit::lJ 1 "UlI aldl' til

('(Jlllpetitioll

Jla\·jllg t,radHd fin 1 jJ(~ ~t(H:k {Jf :.!(j(Jdc-. Ilt'j(JII;!1 \1',11

Y(Jllllg, l find aft,8l" (:()nl\df~lillf! 111\ l\\\,('lltJJl"\ thE.~ ~tlil"l, -In']

Jargp for tIle room HllrllJav/: del'iller) tlJ Ulak"f~ "pel'lill 1')"li·I''': 1"11' till

Ilf~xt thlrt.y day~. Cf)llllllf~l]{'illg :--;('ptf~llll)lll' I ()

~{'h()()j !l,l:-i ,j\1:-;\ C1llllll\!'1l('pd OIl)d till' '1<."

:-'1111.<-; Thl,", 1>1;1, g()!pl lJPlJ1JI"ttJlJJ!\· 1(1 <.;;,'.1' "JIIII' I

Ill,: \'el"Y lo\\' priee;.; 1<;\'(,..1"\' '-'nit lllarl\!'d III ).iilill II

I P:qJf"('l to 1l1ake 1111:-; :-;tl>rt: ,J pOjJIJJ;!1 .")II)I'I!III~ 1,1;1,'1 III

I ileU·n greatly ulIlarged III': !'flWf'j'\' l)f'II,tI'liljl'I',1 III'! 1-';1'

1 hi..; part Ill.\' ,..;to('k ~\ '~I!I'I'ial f!'at..lJrI' (
IIIJ<lJ ntcd

i·H+"{.....:-:-,-:-:..I-'••,rl""""'''»I":"'"'''><' ':··:··:"I··:··I"""'·'··;":-I-,h"H-H,.1+;":-:o{-",;,{_:";",,h••.,v.;..l.....:_,r,_io++Ho+++...""lt

! &rand 5"off <9penmg

AT THE MILLINERY PARLORS OF MISS 'CEMPLE I
Ig:ric1~,~," ,,:~~...,~:~~~~:,~,:~:{J~',,"~,,~,,::41

l~~..d :-;h:tpe...., ill pa.ttern hat.". \Ii:;,,, HOi.'thill. all c.\llert tl'illlllH'1 fr'ulll St Palll, i..., *
!JPl'C alld will see that. patrons I'l'('ci\n tbe 1I10:-;t fashio!l;tldl' ,llld <l.l'tl:->ti\' dc~igll:-;.

Ladie" siloliid ('all and Inspect tile stock.

!temem bel' the place. OPPO'l tc the prmtollice.

BRYAN'S DUPLICITY.

(Bixby in the Linooln Journal.)

It gneveR me much that Bryan now,
With manner lluooDoerneli,

Is preaBin~ down on labor's brow
The crown qt thorns he Ilpnrn{jd

By whioh ha.8!he the truth denied,
If truth he ",poke of old,

And a.ll of Il'l are crflcilled
Upon a crQl;/1 of Rold.

Denying former words and deeds,
His footsteps trek amif ..,;

For \VnIl ~treet lJOW he daily pleadli-
Oh, \\hll.t a. world is thiJ;;'

Hoy your C!UpetH, linoleumB and oil
cloths at A. Rosenherg'8,

New brilllanftineA and wool tires!'
gOOd9 just received. A. Rosenberg

A. N. Mlltl),eny meehl Qil oompeti
tlou.

~~e~~.~~+~~~*~A~~~A~~~~

~ COLLEGE NOTES. !
~ ~
~~•••••+••+•••••••~•••+.*.

ThA coHeRe year opened 1'ueHday
with lIll nllIH\ue.lIy lar,ll;e olJroHmeut. for
rhe b{l~lnlllu/o\', nnd the outlook for at
t"lldalJce tllrou~h the term amI. YAfl.r
hns nov,lr UlWO brighter.

Prof. Wolf retnroen much refrel!bed
from hiA thre{~ weeks' vacation which
he Bpent at varions points in Kansas
and elsewhere. During his absence he
delivered hi!'! lecture on the Pnilippine
war ann WIlH liHtenOl1 to by intereetarl
Ilud approciative audienceA.

MiHB :Keptnne, new teacher in char~e

of the lanRnugo {h partment, iH tlib;ing"
hold of tho work with enthusiasm, ELnd

we prtJdict that her depllrtment. will
OllHily folu!ltnin it'! previous exC'ollfmt
rtl"orrl

l\-lUi'l Mel. lUKllIin who tak H Prof.
\'aup;lJt'H !Jlnee llil tcacher of mathe
matiCH, spent her vacation visiting tilt,
St. Loui" exposition. She is B well
known 8tudont and will make a valu
able addition to thp corps of teachers.

l'rof. [toss Ounningham who goes to
the head of the music depa.rtment,
promIses to make that branoh more l·f

ftioient than it ever has been iu the
pa8t.

There will be a joint meetinJ{ of the
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. neIt Sunday
afternoon at ~ o'clock, to be addressed
by Miss I'll eptune, Prof. Wolf and MillS
Euzaliu. Johnson. Speoial mUHic will
be provided. Public is inVited.

Ra.ius am coming. Better buy a good
umbrella tit A. Rosenberg's.

The Wayne Bakery's pa.stries oannot
be exoelled.

Our 6uit!, for ladiea Imel mlS60S liro
Rtylish and of eXt'ellent value. We CIHl

suit yOIl. St\\~ us. A. Rosenberg.

For sllie o~t~l-il~f land near
Wayne. Inqnire of or address II. A.
SONNElt, WaIne, Neb.

The republioan county conventioll
last Saturday ehowed positive IIvf1rHiOIl
to ring' ptolitic8 and by iw action the
party in Wayne oounty ia mom united
than it has been before in many yAars.
Speeches before the (~onvention Jndi·
cated a determination, the outgrowth
of 0. general wisb, to promote ulJity anrl
mf\ke the flelfish interest~ of rival. fae
tions 8ubordinllte to party 8nceeHH To
fnrther the splrit of harmony ELnd avoid
leaders ot both tactions, it was nnani
mou8ly decided to elect A R. Dav!R
8hairman of the county ceut.ral commit
tf\e. He i8 recognized as a mrLfl who iR
free from factional ,ent.an,l(lemr'nta 1),1 d
who will carry out his duties at the
head of the republican org-amzatioD
faitbrnlly, impartially nnd efficifmtly.
The ~ame idea-the diBtI()lu~iun of [no
tiona-was borne in milJd ill tho selM
hon of th~ seorutLLry ami lhf\ rf1~t. ,d th(>
central committee. By III , \ o',irlj~ lIud

speeohes, it was very l1p;lllrr'ut that, rr·
publioans of tho oounty h.lll I{TOWll tirpd
of perpetuating factlollalJfij:l aud (~[}n

trlbuting to demooratic aucces.'J.

NutSundlle.$

-~~~----~-_. - -·~---·4--

Lime Juice and P~p.sl"

FIVE CENTS

Others at a Dime
BIIt Chocol*te Ba-a Lemon.d,e

"You Are Always Welcome." Call In

REIFFEL & BARON

RAvnOND'S DR.UG S1'ORE
PilES"
~UIT

LAVO~ED ICE C~EAM SODA O~ $UNDAE

And With-lt a Few Specials at a Nickel
GInger Ale Coca Cola

WAYNE
THURS. SEPT. I 5

PERFORMANCES AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

BIG

As B. ll'eneral thing people do not be·
lieve in hadee, e8pecially a very hot
one, as t,hey think they get in thi8
world all the heat they de8erve. But
t,here are exceptions, in which the hot
test localit-yever iuvented would be
Done too hot. Thus, a little lO-ye&r
old Kirl at Fremont waR on Monday
seized atlP bound by a ruffian and drag

-~=-=-~-,-=_==-======~.~~=-.,,-===========Iged into a. corn field and tbere brutally
assauhed, from the effect of which ahe
will die, The perpetrator of t.his crimfl
escaped, but the authoritie8 of Fremont
are in hope8 of Roon capturin~ him.
The wretch deserves no mercy. In
suoh cases, people think at Lynch IIlIN,

Bnd IhouJ{h 8uch thou~hts are perha.pa
wrong they seem to be natuml. Iu fact,
a death whioh would in thl1 most eJ(pe
ditin(ls mallJller usher the brutal ravish·
er into the eternal fires of hader; wonld
to many not seem inappropriate. 1"-\\1(,11

kind of crime M that aboyf' mPlltiODf:'d
is, liS the world growa oldor, brcol1lill,g
more and more frequent. ami it i.'1 the
duty of pl\rents to tbeir childnm to
watch over them with constant llO'iei
tude.

i 1i,-",~~~
'~,:~~..;....-'"' .-
;~~ .. ~
1-5~I" ~-=--..tt:~.'e:::::--
L~""""""';- '=.: PAST AND PRE~ENT OF WAYNE

-L COUNTY.
- -A--M-u'-t1""'-'~olc;Nc.:.=w,-;F;c_=""=_c-~Nc:-ev-M---::8,-;.f-u ..--:....:-....--:-te4-: .,.'.--:-A-..-'rt7"_-----..- When the old)ettlers contra.8t Wll.yn6

S'MI<RVELOUS BELFORDS-S! 4 - FLYING LA VANS - 4 oounty with wh.t it wee thl.ty year'
_ 'fhe World'lI Oreatest Ac:rob.u Tbo MOllt SeDfttlonel Aerial OymnuU ago, they will be astonished to note the

,\\ELNOTT~. LA NOL~ and MELNOTIE 6 _ GARDNER FAMILY - 6 wonderful oh.nges th.t h.ve t.koo
Europe's Prcml:~~aO;:edYtfIl1'b Wire J He..- 0' (be Hllb Horizontal Ban plaoe. In those old days the county

6 - GRACEFUL GROTHS - 6 i3· McDONALD BROS,- 3 w.sanalmo.t entiroly nohroken pmi.
MOBt R:emarkable CODtortlOll15t5 Ilrlalh: Tbe PorelD08t Trick Cydletll rte. The growing city ot Wayne and

8· ROYAL OKA oli\.PANESE TROUPE - 8 the fine towns 01 O.rroll. Ho.lrio., Win-
TRAIDIED A~11iIiAL EXHIBITION ,ide, et aI. wero unknown .nd nn·

~:;::::=;~-;;;=:~='~;:O-:;.:."7:==_===~====-~--::-:---Idreamed of. The only town was La
Performing Elephants, Camel.s, LlORS, Tigers, tlyenas, TtqJln, USlllas, Porte, a town of three house8 flond Ii

Buffaloes, Kangaroos, Ostriches, Elk, Deer, Ponies. 0081:& BDd M.onkeys court home, whflre at long intervals dis-

20c ,JOLLV JESTING CLOVVNS-~O Irlct eourt wae held.
lIE~BE~T RUMLEY'S SCIIOOL 01' EDUCATED SEALa There were.t that time ahout fifty
"Q~~~IlT~~L'i>':o SC~':?OLW<!.I'L~CINOQME"OOYRSIlELSEP"ANT. sottlers in the oonnty. It wae a gre.t.

-=<II I ,., .. fertile and beantitnl tract of oountry,
'El\lCHANTINO PONY BALLBT bnt it was rarely visited and hal,'dly

ONE HUNDRED STARTLING ACTS known. and It, qnie' eoillnd., .nd Sah-
Royal Roman UI,podrome Million Dollor New Meaaeerle bath-day stillness were seldom dis-

A Ml~bty U.lverslty of Natural History turbed. Neighbors geoomily were

Olympian Stadium Mammoth A.rial Eaclave :.~;s~:a:=~h:::::::~~:~::~~
GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE ality .nd lriendehip .. "OW exiet, Ill-

Will Leave tbo Show OrouDU eve.., MorDIDI' at 10:30 deed, perhaps more. Thus, thrauR'h
Adults, SOc. Children_ 25c. One Ticket A~mlts You to I3verytblnz, winter's storms and summer's hea.t,: the Oh! Say, bave you seen our new snit·

handful of early settleI'8, with hardships Qo.aes, va.lises, telescopes, and trunks ':
and p.rivationa now unknown, lived,and They are right; 80 are the prloes.

Xnnnn:U:U:U:U:U:U:I:z:u:u:u:u:u:u:u:u:u:u:u:a:!Iin a moderate 'Way prospered. The Umd, A. Rosenberg.
G%XXXXXXiiiX tlX X'xxx X"X"'*••I".II. III' X. XI'""". rioh as it was. was regarded as a dr1/lgln Bayer Sisters have in a large invoioe

the market, BIid the settler, so tar away of street and tailored hats whioh they
was he from others, ruled if he wiShed, oordially in,i~e t C 11 d
over ,,11 the b1UB and valleys he 1iould _ I yo~ 0 a .~~ 8ee,
aee from his door-a prinoipality, ill Leave yolt r orders with us for
f * peaches to eiln and they will be filled ~----~_._-_._~~~---------- I

lLOWe remember the time when p~OPle at the right time. NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION. to(~ ~::d~~:r;~~t~e~~~~~r~~io:h~~: ~:m~~~, ~:~~r~t~~ ~'~~o~~t~/~~~f~:~:
here and else';"here began to awabfu to J. W. EPLER. & CO. KNOW ALL :MEN BY THESE dlreotors who shall eleot from their own at the front door of the oourt house of

the fact that tlhls oounty, though tfnde. Try Whaler's delioious lOe oream. ~~~~~N~eS~~i:et:ei~d~I~~r~;'~:::~~~~i~::il(hf:sa::;~s~~;~h~~~ :~~ ~~:r:~ta\~~~ep~ob1i~~~o~~~nt~ ~~~
~~~:din~":el~~;:et:n~o~:':to:~~~t:~ La.dies, 001'1 new shir$-wlloists are here. tion lind 1n oonformity with the stat- be eleoted) and shall elect or appoint a hithest bidder for oash.

,would Boon be sought. It was ~hen Owl and see them. A" Rosenberg. U!~)ofi~: ~~~o~t:~b~:~~ed THE ;:~~:y~:po~~:rrno~edofa~h~n~~~ I ated tbiB 18th dab:~~1&~Rs~904. !;;

a rlillrood walll talked of and eBp~niall Dr. Price'S Breaktnst Food. cheap- S~~RITY INVESTMENT OOM- required to be stookh0}f1ers oththe opr- Referees ~ FRED VOLPP, "il
whenBraUro&dOompanylUJtuo.u.t,I1n~ est Bnd befit on the market, two P ~2), Theprinolpal plaoe of transaot. Cti:~~~~~~~~~OatO~:sp~~~~~ {HEIUIANHENNEY, I ;;::'
surveyst~h the oounty, The! very packages for 25 centS Bnd One free, ing its business ~l!I at Wayne, oounty of of the Board of Direotors aad shall have MARKET REPORT, ;A;,~~

thought that a railroad would ba jbuilt at J. "';. ep~er & Co's. Wts)~eT~::=1nature of the bUBt- r:~;~l~ of~0~1~ti~~.vided by Prfces In WQyne today, Thursday.
and thus bri,g into bfling tOWQ~ and See our ,apkiDs, table olptha and neBS ~o be ttsusaoted py the corpor.ation IN WI~NESSWHEREOF we have Wheat 92 Cattle 4.25 to4.75-
nearby mar*ta, qUiCken.ed the W:¥es of Qverythlng 1~ linen. 'IL. RosertberS!. shallibe the buying, owning and YelIlDg ahrned this notioe this 26 day of August, Oorn 39 Bogs 455
tbe Bettlers d the prloe uf 1& d ' ,no.; , I ' 1"" of stl'loll:s Dod bonds of private or mun!. 1904. '12!
v10U8to'hat,ltmeland~asU:8;I.lb~;~ F.or A8sUJ/'8Doe in~... eEqUi~ble:Ufe OiPalJ".icorpo.ratlnn.".'!an....dsUohO$her buai- JO.BNFORRES,} /oats 24 Ba.tterIt Assurance Society 01 New Y k. See ness ~8 generally Per,tains to an Invest- H O. BOSTWIOK,' BaI".1ey 27 Eggs 14
no man. 11'88 .o,hard pressed tor a, ~ome A N Mah' ment Oompany and,may...doandperform. THoMAS OBElGH, Inoorporators. --.--- .
Qlltogtveev~adcllar,an aorel{for it • . t ny, AR'e~,t, , Buohl1other acts IlIid thlDgs aamaybo FRANK M, NORTHROP, . FARM, LOANS, ,
Asap.lDBtanpe'Of,ltsunsBlabiUt*~nL~ I inoi~ent and neoesB81Y to the main H.F. WILSON. p.riVl1temoney.. I.fyonwant:to. make I .',
gaD.V..alleYJ.~.e.,of the riohest v~JYe .in +~.++++ ...lH.+ pow~rs of the corporation as hereinbe· --_ sloan 00 yaur farm at 5 per oeDt intel'o"r- r/~
'h••tate. a worthy man who h ume. F S· lb . i IIU(le."IF:~unnt of the ""pita! slock NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE. m,.,,'l~~n'I p.yments, see 'A. N' I
.teaded 'a~' :a few y.... bol ,uf, r to user er. 1 . ul e oorporation authorized jg tho Notto. jg hereby lllv.n thot by virlne . , 1 ','I
feret:l'repeat c:Uy to sell it tor a d I, an 'J). i thi· ..~h tl

'
'sum' of 825,000.. ' .. 'd1...vlde.d.. In.. t

Q
.. share.s. 01..' .U.l an ord..•r.ma..' de by J, F. ~OYdJ judge T.ry our "O.X B.ra.nd." M,.0.. Oh8 a.Dd Jav..•...

1

:,
i

\!', IJ:' L wlilUfgf e:e~.- ~nb orIR $100 ,eaoh;·, '"A:t',deut' 110,000,' thereof of ~he D.tstriot Oourt of eb b"in.oo'ea. dandY. i ",'~ ,:!~i:.

~
::t::~t::t;~:~~:~gt=:=~~~~~I"""."..·.~ hla,.. al~8.•.. t.h.an... ,go.. v... r .. ent , " ~J ,W"". ,r, 8balbesubscrlbedandatleast60~r:8Dd'fOioWayne.,O ' ''';:: '"Flc~~ Fort Rtelyfor him, h ooold "payioR' year,! ,ad anc "a d oen~i of s8idB.Qbaori.p.tlOnsballba,toJIy:.. ' rendered. ' ..T.O.. HU..N.T.~RS...' .. ! ':..•.: 'i;~

nO~~d" h8fJer,udwasc;J polled ev~". , paidl:,:~P'UP01' the '~UOD Ofth8 lInntel's'are"bereby.l,inotified' not to! ::,';

to,~~" .,'1" ." " . 'I ' '§eom ~~~r:~':w:',r,il'l:'''''..':: J. jr<isp... un.t~eJames~""hlar.h•. E" W:~,~m~ ber.,that:,:on~ f', '8 of hav8',be~·,:pald':Jn':fQUeltber'in,.' "Of,23•.27.8,Br;t4~!inyobe:deteo~~ "~C)

h]!l1iOl'~~ 'd"niql•• of.r three ~.n.r. proptlr.. t.y<W..b•.•..•.n .•dotOrmln."b7 or.,~ or"An~. hor~dS••0 will,.. ,b..•... p..ro•....m.. , Ptly.,.pr ~~.nt.ed..•.!'1~' .'!f~f~\r:l:r.J,~ VliIu~·lk1'urDo7W~... e.fendant de oing, '. _ !v,!!'l;, BVEl'r'l\l'
, ,,~!·,'(o 'amo.. ~ust Qrrh!o,dJ':~n
, Dea" , ~e,~t,:,of :.-~:U~an~k;y

tid' ~.re.: -Call and·i
see

artlcl~s. T

'rho b~sbqtii&ljt)'
:seh'~~~'8ri (j'"~',, "

~~~~~~~;:;:LL~::::~~\J;;·~:;!;~Jidi'~~;CjjJ.iSSUii:;,;!~bD '.

{.
{,

.t......t ..............................++++++...............+++lll.11111111111111411+'

I"~':'P"ill')'::7!rf!jrlj!!~~1

:E ~ 'T'J f 'u'f lIfE"f 'Ff' J' 'A'J" 'I'"·RoC

f f 'Sf:'"T,·t'0'·J IRJ,.. '1,1

13
)1 "tof:::~~n~~:':~~~~~:~:;~:~?~~~s~v:::;:~~:~Ilr·01illlllll••••••••••••••••••liililllliliiillllll-.-.-lI.-IiIi•••••* I I Published every Tbuflc1av. railroad exoitement lo,nd had riBan from

:Ii ' W. lIUSE 6: SON, Editors. notbing to tbe exorbitant pno. of $2 G REA T
:& per acre and for' choioe ttaot~ $3 (If

'I" _-'f~"'N'HhHHHH~_ .nte.e~."::~n'i.~':,~~~.:",;;::itm":::(,,~',Nebl more. Nowhow~ifferentit.l1je. The S·. A'" CRI' F' I' C[ S' ALEland DOW readily commauds from $.'50
Subsalption, $% 00 • Year in Advance. to 875 and 'LOO per acTa B.nd is well

wortlJ. all it oosta.
'!'be lonesome sbanty which Cap~n

The Fall' Store will La closed thl8 week from Fri- I Wlfeb6atlDK8hould bema.de~felony. Wilbur pointod oint was the nucleus
t NothlDR' caD prevent flo sweeping re- around which tire prosperoll!~ city of+ duy lloon until Monday mornin~ to give the proprietors publican viotory ill N6bTlisko. thIS year. WaynA commenoed and ha,s sinoe con-

+ (t.ll Ol>portunity to observe their New Year's day. We Even Gov. Mickey who is mll,de the tinuor.da.vigorous a.nd hea.lthy Krcwthi ohief viotim of democro.tic oPP081tion to pODulatlon, bUlliness aud general

I
hope patrolls will bring in their produce before Friday o.nnot fail In tQ.o gener.l triumph. A Ornepod'y.

repu.blican legislature, insuring the elec- Wavne oounty is said to be oue of the
!lOOll or ~ave it for us until our return. Remember you t\on of Hon. E. J. Burkett United Btat.es ~~~est Coull.tletl ~the state in ita la.nd,

gpt. the highest tnarket price. ~:~:;r,;;: ~:;e "::~:::r:ti~~,::- :~et.~~: ~o !,~;P~~:ti~:xna~~aWh::~
Nmv good~ are still being added to our immense oomes more oertain aR the campaign pleasure8 of life. Nor can there bll

develops and will probably be conceded found a. CIMB of people more intelliRent
.-.;tock and genuine bargain~ are, offered in every de· by the most rampant democrBt before a.nd pro~'Tes8ive tha.n those of Wayne

eleDtion day rollB around. In return, and the towns around it Do old set·
partlllCnt. republioan8 will conoede Arkan8as and tlerA, with their pre8ent regal surround-

Missouri. in~8 and improvement8, think of the
plOching times they once l:xperienced ':
Probably they do, and it ifl right tha.t
they should, as t.bereby they and their
children WIll be made to realize tho val·
ue of that pen;everence which will in

the eml bring pr€lsperity anrt indepflllr!
enoe .



. .. $1.1 00

... ;W 00

22 50

.. 25 00

. 2500

FIltl'M OMAHA

For information write

Send for C'atalogut' til

September 15 to October 15

1.. W. W AKELY, G. 1'. A.• OMAHA

Sale Will Be Held Under Cover

Through Tourist Cars from Omaha to California.

Throu~h Tourist Cars from Lincoln to Seattle.

iron and Wood Pumps and
!Pipes of aU Sizes, iFnttilfllgs

and Cylinders..... ,

'-\Uo"tlOlll:EJnl (:0[11. F. M. WoodH. 'J. :-'-1 1I11ird, I'; (;unninghllm

Low Rates to the West

To Billing8, .

To Salt Lake, Ogden, Butte. Helena. nnd Anaoonda

'1'0 tipokane, Ellensbufl{, Weno.-tchee l1nd t:matilla ..

To Portland, Taooma, Seattle, Yietoria and Yancouver

To Sall Francisco, LOB Angeles ,<i.nd San Diego

25 Cows, 25 'Bulls

Wm. Lessman, Sale Mgr" Wayne. Nebraska

pt.~rnber 8, 1904·

WHAT'S IN A NAME.?

JEREMIAH HOPKIN'S V\SIT

Consumpflon ~ /~"'" ~
The only kind of consump- // B til 1 ""

tion to fear is "neglected , Y e wa~ '"',
consumption." do you kiliioW '"

People are learning that mn- ,/ ~
sumptlOn IS a curable disease. /
It is neglected consumption /" that we carry" lu.1I Ime '01
that is so often incurable. /

A t the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle ()f

Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emubion
at once, has, in thousands of "
cases, turned the balance in",
hvor of health. '"

I
"Neglected consumption doc.,; ! '"

not exist where Scott's Errllll··, ~ Peterson &:
':on IS.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul· Berry
',i,,;) checks the disease while it, ,~~~ "
'''n be chccked. 7/11"

S<od''''''« ••rn''', ~
SCIJ:rT & Il()WNK, "h~m"h, 'I ./

..,oq---t'.'i Pearl Sl","I. "' ..'" YQ~,,- I ==.=...-=-===========:::::==::::==:====::::::::::::::::::::~!rlt ~"d', no; ;,.11 drugi:,-"In

SOO.'ha annonncement ot B"yec S" ,:'"'""-Combina1ion Sale of Shorthorns
tars 10 thiS Issue. ThflY are prepa.rlI'lf{' ~

tor ~ grand mlllin.ry dlspl.J .t, th.i,' WAYNE NEBRASKA TUESDA V. SEPTEMBER 27
opemoK on the IGth, If,th Bnr) 1.th tnRt ' ,

and the IlldieH of tht'l city Rhould not, ,
fail to callao thew

KioK Perking Compa.oy--·FrA.llk I;

King, "Chio" Perkinfl, the lJa.hy and
dQK", accompanied by plaY6I1'1 of more
than common talent, will -present "Old
FlU'mer Hopkins" iu thf'J opera hOUBf\ I

Wayne, on Sept. 14. All will he weI· 1 This offering consists ot drafts tram tlh~ heros of .Judge H. H.
comedo No theamc.al company everi Hart, of Ponca, Wm, Lessman and A. 13. Clark, of Wayne.

:i:;:::t ~~rtb:~~:;r~:~~ ~,ehte I The ~nimalg ar~ royally bre.d and are grand individuals. The

play haa been reconstruoted for Mr. hull~ are fit for 8erVIce and are ~lred by Imp. Lord Banff and sons

KinA' and biB Squire Hopkins is sa.id to at Imp. Baron Cruickshank, Imp. Merry Hampton, Imp. Duca!
be the m08t artistic impersonator he Crown, Imp, Banker, Imp. True Britton, Abbottsburn and Golden

~:~:~a:::e:'gir~~::~:t~~R:~~~h~~~ChamplOo. hred hy]. Forbes & Soo, ownen; of Cock RabiD, sweep-
il-l both boy and girl, thuR mU8t he ~takefl winner at International in 1903. Th(, COWf; will be bred to

donbly fetching. The scenery ~nd.o.llil (he herd bulls Ahbottsburn, iC'umhcrland Hero, Stotch Cup, May's

:~';::c~:g:;ec:::~:U::=ll;I~~~!Victor and Sc~tch Fashion, the noted ~irt:' of J\Iinuette Fashion.
I Lord Hantt will also he sold.A POWER FOR GOOD. '

The pills that are a potent lD their
action and pleaaan t in dIect a.re De
Witt's Little Ea.rly Risers W. S. Phil·
pot, of Alb8.IlY, Ga." MyH "During a.
bihoOfl attack. I took ooe ~mall as it
was it did more good than calomel, blun
maas or any other plll I eVi;lr took nud
at the same time the effect wn!l pleus
ant. CHt,le Flarlv Risers lH!! l: ...rtllinly
an ideal pill." ~ Hold hy Hnymond'H I
Pharmacy

audited and 8llowud:
A. Wood.wud, lumber
Wm F. P.ltzer, bridge work
Edwards ... BradCOId Ibr 00., Ibr

~ff""ffffteff'tfefI FIlOM WINSIDE. i
.........................

An Extrur·
4inary Offer

To every lover of good tea
I make this request. I am
aski ng yon for your tea trade
for one year. Not in one or
der, bllt one ponnd at a time.
My line of Bo-Ka Teas are
pa.eked in pound and half
ponnd lead lined, air tight
p[l.ckages containing the vory
hest pick illgs of lIew teas. I
kindly ask you to try a pack
age a'lId if· after a t.horollgh
trial YOll dn not, find it the
best, you ev('l' lIsed bring ,·ha.ck

the elll pty package :rnd get
j'nll!" 1l1()lll~Y baek alld 110 ques

tions :rsked.

MiRa \' nn Meter, all experienoed ~e·

smnpr aon trimmer, can satisfy your
W8.IltH at Bayor 8isterr,i' millinery par·
lars. Helllt--lld,pr th... ir opening on the
lMh, IOfh find lith iIlllt.

6 blk 2.8& P.l., add W'
't21S liS John L 8etJ:on to W H _', lot

1000 4bIll8Sh,ol.a ;". Il5
I 96 Atq!1IIt G B¢merl to Prod E Olea·

76 81 eter 10. 8 bill 6 Wayne & 101 6
20 66 blk 9 0 & B. add to Wayn•. ' ... 4800

A. O. 00'10, IbT 68 55 J H Gollio H.nnaa Kronke w .2
Wm. Beyer, blacksmithing 48 15 It; ot lots 4.5 6 bUt 24 Wayne:.... 900

(.From TodaY" Wloslde TrlblUJ,8.) O. O. Fi9her, Ibr ~ 88 8 J Britton et 0.1 to Ji'red Brt..wn
Paul 8tman has been -very Biok for Edw. & Brad. Lbr. 00., Ibr 59 10 lots 1 2 8 blk 4 Wayne.... "1' . " 1800

several daYB. Edw. & Brad., Ibr and hadware, 304 M James Eva-qa to Orle H St0plleno
Dr, A. B. Oherry lB the proud _ •• 1l<>bBrt Greeu, brldg. work 600 10117 blk 9 Carroll........ d.... 600

sor ot an.... aulomoblle. reoelved lasl F, Bhermer .. ,. 6 00 J D Klug & E D Mitcb.ll to ,Wm
H. C. GreeR 2900 Bowie. n. 20.27.1. ......... , .... 4000

Saturday. Louis Greenwald. l"Oftd work .2 50 Horaoe Sherbahn to Jurgoo. Spring
A pine of ball between Wlnside and B. A. Sewell. 44 06 pt: BW 18-26-4 . . .. . . .... .. .••• .. . 200

Oanou olube is In prospeo1i tor next L. J. Kibby, S 00 E W Olouen to A L Tooker 5 (ill

8aturda)"afternoon. GVonBtllJlJern, b'rdJlr&dermen, 11 60 lD28.27'~2:...:.~_:r rr. 3850
W. J. Templeton and family returned O. H. Eckmann, roadwork 80 75 E W 0108j3OO to A L Taoker .1qt 14

Tuesday from Duhoft', N. D. o.:fter a.n M. R. Weeks, poll tal: ordered bUr: 8 04ttOll .............•.... 1394
n.bBence of about a month. refunded 3 00 F M MoE!ratb to Oarl J Wolff lots

Wl1Uam Bayes and mother arrived A. N. Matheny, rent for pauper 10 00 1 2 blk: $ B & P8 2nd add. WiOBide 500
Friday on their return from Ohio where Turner Bros., meals for DurB6 2 60 A L Macomber to Mary J Strick-
they vi~ted Beveral months. R. Rnase], expewe tor pauper, etc 250 laud lot 4 bUr 7 B & Bs add

J, O. Eoker arrived home Friday aDd 'l'ed SlanghteJ', traosterlng Wm. Wayne.... . 2500

remained with his family until Monday. Th~P~:atin.western00., supplies 2~: Though Norris & Rowe kave enlarged
~~e:eadqnarters at preyenl will be in OraDt 8 Mears boarding prisoner 6 75 their new big shows uotil they have

The dance SlI.turday night was well H. E. Ki;ll8o, depnty sheriff of :::~:~~P~oan:dofaa
o
h::a~

attended, Couples from GArrOll and OumiDg 00., services, 10 00 Bt t'L.~ ha I ted ._
E. W. Oullen, scrapers etc., 51 00 age, ~y ve not Deg ee tu.t:l

HoBkinB were present and aU report 8 B. H. VonSeggern, board grader kained animal aots whioh for 80 m&ny
good time. men a 60 seaaoDS made the organiza.tion IIlO full of

t:~~s~':=df::=~:u:e~~::~ 8. 8onlggs, oounty physician, sal- ~~~=~e~~n~Il=~~
a.ry, claimed $60, &llowed 44 00

where eo.oh bought a good farm. Mr. Bill Dagan, transferring W ..Spike, 3 00 there are several whioh stand out with
Boetel expeoie ~ move up there this F. S. Traoy, ha.rdwa.re 8 80 startling prominence. Herbert Rumly's
fall. L. S. Winsor, blaoll.emUhing l'i 26 sohoel of edncated seals, Hen Geisler's

Miss Beulah MoMaster and brother, W. O. Wightman insanity of Hans herd of comedy elephants, a quartet of
George" arrived Saturday from Ticonic, Peterson l::l 00 cake walki.nK' horses, the enchan·ting
h, t,o make their home With Miss Nebraska Democrat, printing, ]2 04 pony ballet, the highly tminep man.

Mary Needham and attend the Wioside C. H. Bright, Malary, postage, 9iJ 16 ::~i:ewf~~ :.:f~~~o:;~:nsQfo~h:~:~~7o~

Be~:~I~OCki;l was mixed op in ao acoi- :J~~.EK~77n::'r~::~to;r:~~u: 1~: a May pole dance by boys and girls on
dflut Saturday oiKht iD which he reo L. S. Winsor, blacltsmitbinR' 44 87 poniPR. the I:Il.areh, drill and evolutions

oel veil II sovere WTeoch 1n his back Ilnd W. P. Alger, boarding paupers, HI) 00 :~;:::~'::~:ro~fS~h~~n,~l:r~~~:~';h~

has befw gOln" a.round with a oane this ~;t~·O~~I:;:~~,I~;~f:i;~r{l~~::st l~ ~~ leader with a promptnoos and a preci~
::~nW:~~~t I~~:a:::Vi~: :t :/I~:m~ O. D. Franks, meat for paupers 7 80 Kion tbat i8 aimirable. Then comes the
and in Bome ma.~iili.)r the buggies col· W. I. Porter, l'lervinR" notices 7 00 royal Roman hippodrome, the ancient
tided, throwiug Dr. Locke ont, with the J. J. Williams, medical 8ervices Olympian games revived, .he mam·
above·results. for l' mder 21 00 moth aerial enoave, the immense new

I!'UUUUUUUU ~ IO. R. Witter, 8Upplies for paupeJ', 38 05 :.:n::::y&~:ll;n~::~gtho;o:~~~s t:~

R(JIph Rundell [:::::::~t:::::~~~ ..uui ~d~:;:~:.n, oom. Ber, :! ~ :~u:~.:::~tu::le:~::~rB~:~'::~
New Phone I>k Old Phone K!1 itil.+."'•••••ll..H~ Ro&d ovenleer bond of JameH McLoan "nd athletes, all go to make np an in-

Mrs. T. T. McKay has boon vtsitinJ{ for distriot No.8 Wa.B on motion duly ~::~s.lnte;:I~g&~~~:~s ;f
g
::::~

her 80n Ora at Bloomfield for Il week. llpproved. xh b W
Roy Enoeh is nursing a diBlocatoo Comes now Gao. R. WHburand tend- :~~r lifj.it at ayoe ThurBday, Sep-

shoultier blade as the resnlt of a horse ~~:Tkh~:::~:~:::le:~dut:roc~u::~ REWARD OF MERIT.

fll.llinK tlpon him respooRibility from and after thig date. GREATEST PORTRAIT HOUSE.
STOMACH DOSING WON'T CURE. J. W. Maholm hIlS moved from the The bond of ThOR. If. Holtz &8 dep- O. H. Frigg, Nebra8ka Manager for

Bchool house into thfl 0. M. Davis build- uty oounty clerk WaB duly approved. the- Chicago Portrait Oompany, is in. the
inK on Main street. On ",otioo the .ppointment of Th08. H. 1 I" hOnly Way to Cure Catarrh is bv oity with a CO~ 0 so lnIOOrs w 0 are

Brealhin~ Hyomei. . L. U. MoKee of WaYIll~, W8.!l here the Holtz nH deputy oounty clerk was oon· 8howing sa.mp and takiDg orders for
Ask any phYflioifl.ll if oatarrh if, a firHt of the week tryinK to oonvince finned. enla.rged war on a system that meets

b'Ioorl dj>;mll'l~ and tHI will !l'1l you t,hnt Carroll people 01 the benefits of in"ur· Whereas, D. A. Ommerman hsvi0l! pnblic approv .

it is fl rliH'Uh!3d conditiolJ of tb~ I1IU00l18 o.noo. filed his affidavit and conoty treasurer's The acme of }lerfection attained by
memhr,tll!' alit! I,hat it cannot 1>11 curod Mrs. W. E. Bellows WM takeo quite receipt showing that he has Dwd, Ull· thig company commendH tbem to our
lly hlunr! pUl'ljj"rFl, pills. tnbl\,tR, or other ll'ick TneBiay whh heart t.lOuble aod at der protest. to the county treasurer of ~onsideration. A new prooess to the
formA of Iltolllnch llolliog. 1.'h11 only this writing ig Dot much if any im· Wayne county, Nebr., within :.}O da}'s [trade permits this oompany to assure
Bensihle u.lill M~i{\lltifie way of ~uriDg proved. prior to date of filing of 8uch affl.davit, their pat.-oDs of I1n absolute reproduo~

cata.rrh i3 hy the use of Jlyomei. F. W. Schroeder moved his family the sum of $11:00 taxes for the year lfWfi 'tion of every feature the photograph
Breathrd for Ii. few minutes, four or and household goodH to Sholes the lat· on 50 head of cattle which wereo.ss6ssed contains; DO mooey iB oolleoted until Ever:-- Llling, ih in thfl ,?ll.lllO wl~lln ',(,

tlve time", a. day, through a hard rubber tor part ot last week, where he wUl in Madison oounty ~Il tll-X paid there· the portraU is delivered. ~6~~tt['~ ';;~~C~fI~j~r~~dv~iac~~or:~rll
inhah:r that is 80 small that it can be make his future home. on. Therefore be It resolvod that t~e A high standard ot work is their aim, some years 1\1'\'0 how to r~ake a 8alve I'

oarried in the vest pocktt, Hyomei will A Sunday school picnic wUl be held county treallnrer refund the tax 110 paid yet their prtoes appeal to aU desirinK" ar~ from Witch Hawl that i£l a speoific for
absolutely destroy all cata.rrhal germ8 this coming Saturday in the W. H. aod erroneously 8Il8essed amonnting to tistio enlargementa. A fully paid-up PileR. ~~or blind, bleeding, itching Wld
and ('ure the lli!!ease. Oatarrh oao Root grove nortlfwest of town. Ewry- the 8um of 111.00. . capital 0-1 ODe-half million dollars is a ~~~:I:dPI~r,s;:~~~~~~~,~)e~~~~
never exist wben~ Hyomei is used. It baby is invit~d to attend. M. P. Ahern havmg tiled an affida,vit comfortable a.Bsurance to their patrons, SaJv~ bas no equal. Th1B has given
has a two·fol<l aotioo, destroying the S. A. W8.8llnm is the name of the new on tbe 14th day of June, W04, mowing this being the only concern of its kind rise to numeroU8 worthless ,counterfeits.
diseft.Re ~HrnHI in the air paflBal'\'es and that he was Msessed both at Wayne and wbose financial and business methods Ask for DeWitt's~tbe genuine. Sold

~:~'~:;I~::'~,::::':I::::~~~:,::"'d'n.tl", in· 2:::~:~~~;£::~:;::~=:;~ ~~ ::::;~~:.p::t'~;c~:tB~:~B~:~i:g ~:;::~=~~.~:i::' Bradstreet aod by R.::::~:h:;::"KKING.

E .1, Haymond, Olie of tho moot ruli. side after it bad beenass68sed a.t Wayne. Ability to ple886~and fair treatment King.Perldns Company in "Old
a.b!l' firU1H ;u Wn.yue, is giving his per- A M.rs. Hughes and a. Mrs. Thomas of Affidavit also shows tha.t he paid, under of the publio has developed a business Farmer HopkinH" i~ aonounced to ap
sOlw.l Rllartlutefl with every package of Wales, Is., mother and sister respeot· protest, the assessment of 12.06 thus er- 'fo BDOh magnitude t.hat an average of pear in the opera hOUBe on Wednesday
Byom. i he ~ellH, that it will effect a ively of Mrs. John R. MorriB, are visit· roneously assessed at Wimdde within 30 two i:hou8and finished piotures are evening, Sept. 14. 1'hfl ploy newly
aure or he will return the money. He iog at the Morris home west of town. <lays from date of filiog suoh affidavit to shipped daily fraln their studios. adapted to the compa..uy'r,i performanc.
han "corC8 of reports of remarkable Rohwer & Sodeman's Dew brick the oounty tre8.!lurer of Waynfl oounty, Any yonng'man ot integrity and good es, is bright 8.Ild flparkling from start to
(JureR of ooth acute ond chronic cases of building is nearly complewd ,and will be Nebraska. Therefore be it ~r6801ved oharacter, who enters their services, finiah. Squire Hopkins is a flU'mer,
oatarrh by PIyomei. ready for occupancy in a short time. It that the oouoty trewlUrerrefund the tax aa.n qualify for positions of J!esponsibll- not the exaggerated chMaoter ealled I?l

Thl' complet.e Hyornei outfit costs adds very KTeatiy to the appearanoe of of $2.05 thus erroneuUBly aaBessed tor ty a.nd trust that yield handsome in- "Rube" aod as presented by Frank G.
$1.00 fwd comprises an inhaler, a bottle tbat pl\rt of town. the yeM 1l::l98. comes. The ever inoreasIDg foroo of so- King, is worth going miles to 8ee.
of Hyomt'i fl.l.lll a dropper. The inlHl.ler A young son ot Joho Norse while The following names were submitted licitors demands more mallJ'gers, and Wonderful soones of pleasure bright,
will II~st fi. hfe·time; aod additional playing at sohool Mooday, .two miles from whioh to draw the jury for the promotions come rapidly. Mr. FriJ{g wonderful aniJnalB nod and blink, via
bottl'R of Hyomei CIlU be obtained for el:l.8t of town, fell and broke bis 8.J'lD. November term of district court: bas establisbed headquarters at the ions of fairy jOy8. All of the d.reamlnnd

50 cents --MORE RIOTS. ~~:,::~:'~~~t~retownand Dr. T.xl.y JO~::,rF~:::k<h.~~,:"j.=~~~n::~:::,~~~.a::.~,::":~::"~o~hoBa io· ~::~:;,.:~:~::i:,;::::;;:,e ';;~
Disturba.uce.s of strikers are not near- The Epworth League gave a lawn so~ Ho~ill:ter'L J B k William 001 CARD OF THANKS. little folks' drOtuWl come true? Tbe

~h:\~~~~~~s~~~v~~~~;:~~~s~iS~:d:l~e~~ oialat the home of :Mr. and Mrs. J. A. lins rie:;; Ba; An=n Jensen - The Ladlea of the Aid Booiety of the dre.am.B will surely COme truo for the

: ~:~:~~ll~;:i,O~nl:B~l1a ~:ll:~!~o-:~a~~ ~::~::::~~:d·~:~F~~':·:;d ~ Je::,;;::~:."i:;wL;;::, H. Cart.r, :~' ~~:;r: :.~:~~ot~~h~1 ,~": =~"::;U~::":,::d~~~~~ngll:~~;
I is immediately employed. There's Hanoook~Harry Tidrick, Sam Rew, Around the WOJ'ld." greater shoWl!, big circus carnival and
:~:ir~e;oo~~~~:-ety~~~re~~i~r~~::e~~ Mrs. Roy Perry is vislting her parents Ohae. Leslie, W. F. Peltzer. Special exoursion to Dea.d.wood Bnd QOngresa of wild animals will give us
It's a wonderful tonic, and effeotive In Iowa. Mr. Perry will leave in a few Hoskinll--Lonie Ziemer, Ernest Beh~ Lead, B. D. Tiokets on sale August 20, two performances at Wayne, Thursday
nurvine and the greate!!t all around days tQr the Fair at St. Louis and after mer, OhB.s. Barnhardt, Ed Moratz. 28,27 and'SO; September 6, 10, 18 and Sept. 15. 80 prepare tben to rejoioe,
medici:J.e for run down systemR. It dis· taking, in the sight!! there Will join his Garfield~L: J. Hnghes, Goo. Drev. 17. Return limit sixty days, not later for the long oherished a.mbition of Nor.

'~e~~ra~:~~~~~de:~Pel~h;~a~~~mger:~wife in Iowa and return home together. sen, Wm. H. Eastburn, than Ootober31. Fa.ref15.00. riB & Rowe is now realized, the ambi· A'.L'ES'_ 'V~G~TAmnl~E SIlCILIAN
Only'''' ..euts, and BatiBtactioo gnaran· Mrs. K J. Veal has gooa to Hot Sharm.o-M. S, Mo.ts, J, J. Moore, lion to hava a renJ big clrone, replets " IHaIr,ReneUle
te(ld t,., WayDe Drug 00 Springs, S. D., with her soo, Bidney, John L. Beaton. FARMERS with all the novelties that the greatest _ ."1

FROM 148 TO 92 POUNDS. who haa been ailing for 80me time, with Leslie-Da.ve Herner, Geo. Buskirk. I am qent for The State Farmer's show that ever ex:1stM ever had and Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Juse

Uue 01 the mOBt remnrk.bla casaa 01 n th~ ~"t. t~~.~IB e:;:~:h t:'';;. ~:n~~ ~Ogan-J;' :rtgbt, Eph An~er;n.d ~o~\~a:o;;~,:,"".::~aw~·~~~~~l:g~:~ ::::amn·p~;r:~.~:;B::::'';:~~:; ~~:~r~~~hee~~I~fr:08[0hp:ifa.~ji~8gde~i~r~~~~!~£~;:l-;~;X~,
cold, d~ep~seatedon the luogs, Ol\Uaiug pr v . nnter-. . Perduo. W. . on, anoe. GRANT 8. MEABB. It Ih I I_~ II~~~;~~~~~~~:~~~;;;;;;~;';;~d E montb. Met Goodyear, W. A. K. Neely, Jamell oars. s mammo new ten 8 Q;.U,." np

i ~~~~l:~~ll~t~r\~~~~~~~,~r:~~~Rt~~t~rll; The Twentieth Oentury olub held McIntosh. It you are looking for ~'good steel ovary available inoh of space and it
, cureu by thtl use of Ono Mlulltu Ouugh their thiJrd annual opening w,lth Mrs. Plum Oreek~DenoisKelleher, George range for 168s moner than ap.J"body el~e takes:an elevated stage and two rings

,~;~;Jl'J~lll~;n~tl"lt~'~~ld~ ~~'~~~A'I ~:~ O. s, angbes, Friday night, Sept. 2. A VonSeggern, Geo. BerriB, OhJ'ls Sydow. can 86ll, you S66 us. Fully~te~, ,~o prQperly give the oomplete exhioition AKNOICLULRTE.....,TCHIOLUUCN''CHS
down iu weigbt from 14l::l to Q2 pounds. program of music, papers, paflor games WUbn.r----Adam Grier, Wm. Evans, or no we. TerwilUger Bros. of the various mid·air and ground per-
I trhld Q number of remedies to no and refreshments served to 'make an ('n· George Jones. St. Louis, :Mo., Apri130th

l
Decem~r formances,ot the many kinds.

o:~~. uF~;'/b~~l.e. ~f·ll~n~':n~~~r,.~ joyabJ.OOOMion. Strobon-R. A. McE.ch.n. Lou lBI. Fnr tb. abova,lWlm¥0n tlokq18 OREAT COMBINATION SALE. WITH Dr• King's ~
remedy ou.red mf' potirely of the oough', Hon. A. O. Rankin of ohicago, spoke Owens, A. AlUlon, Wood Jones. will be soild dally via Omab$ and oholpe D' th 0 d Fair t H t
BtrenJ:"tbencll H,I I ngs aud restored me in tb~ A. O. U. W. h~ TlleB~ay even· Brenna~Fra.ns Moses, O. O. Lewis, of routes tromthere, as follqws: Fiftetn nnng e e a-r county B lU' ·110---..,;:::;;------- N8' D,os'C'O''8'ry
to mv 1l(,r.n.. J 'C"p;qoht, health and in'" from a rep.nblican BtA.ndpoint on James Baird. day tlO~et8 fI8.10. Sixty !day tiokqts 1Dgto~, Neb., September 22 and 23, 1904, You know the medicine [hat .,'. W ."..... . . .....etrpli,!'lll ',' ~ )),1 by HflynlOnd's Phar· "" W " ,oommencing at 9 a. m. sharp 600h day, I h bl d'

illfi"J ~h:.:lla~~;::~::::n~~h:..t~!d:~ ~~ Wln8":.~;~;~~~~~:B.rry, L. B. ::::~, ot=na:'~o~t"d ""Iir ::~:~~=o.~.:::;.r::~h~~: :: ~;~~~s ~~~~'I~a~iII/1.o~0;': FOR...C...g~.=.~:,.~~ON GO:.~Vl ,00
THE STOMACH IS THE MAN. to hnld their altenl1oo. Wayua, 20d ward-Jam08 Bush. J. 120.000 8TARVINo. ~;~p~, the lIrel combinatlon ,ale mOlher, Rr8odmolher; In yo~r . OLOS Free Trial.'
A weak stomach weakens the man, An aggregation of base !ball players W. J40Ginty, J. H. M.assle. JB8. Leahy. We m~ the 120,000~ oni ever beld\on the groundB, QonB1sting of folks" used it. They trusred 8-.t and Quicke8t, 'Cure "or ~:

::~:ni:~"c:::~~=:~~rmJ:~~r"a:dboarfled ~he train here sa~nr~)' ni~ht Wayne, 3rd ward-Dan HarrIngton. head. Tbey are s~. Their I tlUrty h. of pore bred cattle and Sar~aparl.lla.. ~AT an:d "Ll11fG ',TBO~
Btreng'h~nnotbBr,eBtored 10 nny Blok lor 1l10tilDfl.ld where th.~ plj,yed Suo· H, B, Jone>. John S. L.wlB, jr" O. A" ~:;=~~~y 'It-':r • e111h(heAd ot poro brOd hOglJ. JI:' IH ~~LBS~~,~o~r~x~o~!@~.~y~.~llA~..~OJ[.~~~~~
man (Jr , eak 1Vomap without fitst re~ day ,afternoon. It was Go lJorttlOf an "all Grothe, Hollie W. Ley. one 1:& Iunless you use ,.or'i11 Th ~~bUtol'B lU'f' the follOWing -:: I

BtorlU.
ll

h alth alldBtrength to the !.tom' wam..•·counly" team, an", th y did up Board adjourn,d 10 October 4, 1004. V:r;~'hI.!.topa falllog of the h&lr well :to llre.ders' Oattle' Hereford. it. Th~ir doctors ftust~d it.
soh. A weak '8tomaoh cannot ~Ugest BI mJll . h '... I OBAB. W. REY;NOLDS, Olerk. "'L._ '1._1_ -1_", "td.' •• Y • Th'
enongh . od to te.d Iha 11"008 id re· Of ad '1" e tun. 010 10 10. ,t".....,., eo - ~ ._, -HOltB ., Larral , N.b, Shortllbme OUr doClor IrllSIS ,I. ,eo.,
Vlv.th. ,ll"lld""d~dowo 11m 'l"d. quW.du""day mghl bf.~ast week REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS -D,IL. WII"oo, Laurel,Nab. Sbort. IrU,SI il yourself. There' is
organa of, tba body. Kpdol Dy ap.la Oarroll waa 'I\1Blt.d by a hall min and' . SPEOIl\L 10URS ONS. I ~oar Oleou, Hartington, Nab. health 80d strength In it.
Oure diR~Bta w~at you eat, 01··"90 and th'll.d.rstonn A n.w liam b.IOD4ling For Iwo weeks .ndlng Sept 61h lQjl4 Hot ~prlnga, D wood d Lead. '13. Az .Augue-.,Tam.. L. Pool, L"u- '''' fro.. In.!':,',,'ee ...
~rrh~tbia:.,t,::,h~~~·.':.";a:::~~~:~:~toerimthDa~.aonthwe~to~townwaaBeporte4b7I, w. Alter, ~d.d Ab: D. ~Ia BOld Bpi. 1 'llOO~, 1'8l, eb. HOgi:l: Poland Ohina--Bolt ll~O~U~~:~l.~~Jt
dyspepsi and all stotnaob tr~ubles. strnck by lightning :and bUr- ed to the ~~ter, lVayne Nebraska. I tumin8DSept. 27th. 1 Fare; at Spn I B I m. MUOD, Jolui :tIav.ekostj • 'x.:.Ju,.-Rt'. Nt;., Eo'.18J~~':Y:~'
Bold by ,aymond'. Pharm.oy" ground. T~barnWas ,.11 lui.d with vetlaf :Kay to Bobool Dialrlct No 4 . $10,00; ."\lwood. ~lo.OO; .ad, flo. . lit: i""'" Joe Erost. Harilngton. ,;:"w:".~

, 1JRA~EDY AV!"R"l'ED1 hnr.but tort , .telY the bP"'.; were all [ a~ •• otB.llO-25-5 ...... j ....... 1flO Oalllind ~11;h.n.w 004 Bing ~.b roo J.roaY·li-Jam~~ L poOl.I.....~;;;,""'"

~
nBt in lhO nick 0' 11m. 0 lillle oUf lQ the p ture thai ~ht nd 000••- IODla1l~Bat. :popoBlI & Truaf 00 lo! -bBBl; .In oarth~llrBt door "l't of P t- S. V t, I

bo _.' B.Ve~" "'rlte[Mr•. W Wal· ~itlY no ve .took w h rt. reh. A W.lCh • % lote 7 8 p,bl\I9 - 011lCe:lw ,i T • ~"rnlnll pure bred B&!.~
klu • ot Pleasant Oity, Ohio. 'Pu.o· 10 'i. CO".~d by loa an~. ~ Wa J '1" loIfiO 0 _,."- =_'8 m ",' Wlll fiIll.J followed, 011 animalS "~!!'!"!-.!i!!!__~"!!!!i!!~~!!!!~~l
mo la h d plnred .ad . voc:l!il him H .:rig nortll...t of I!<,w"1.. 800 b to A L Tnsker It; I) 0 ,00~v• .t';"'" til ~omi;r. *i
an ~ bBaiII. ' Dn.. eI of opt. I~~ """,e lUgll 'by 11 . 0raDil l"loiIge ""4 ....~" , I [)

'IV b "-h lilli, Ticli.t A • I !~'!JUIHlaIl1>we d.. 'Y.... lOtii/'FuUii ' tl]~
or MM tdJi1
... ,I[



We have just received an elegant new line

o[ ALL WUOL ENGRAJN CARPETS-

the best manufactured. exclusive patterns.

A Bplendld quality of Ingrain Cotton

Stair at Soc per yard.

A good Sanitary Rever.able Carpet at

35c per yard. f\

A. new shipment of Rugs. "Select while

in market." Velvet or Smjrna in different

sizes and rich colorIO~s.

Let us figure with you when in need of

Wllton or Brussel's rug8 in large sizes. We

can save you money. SatisfactIOn guaranteed.

l I The Racket
.xxxxxxXXXXXXXIIXXIIXXIIXXIIXIXXXXXXXXXIXXX*XXXZXZXX·

Big Cattle Sale

Not "How Cheap," but "How Good."

Oome in and mit the ooolest, c1sBnel3t and most up
to-date store in town.

.... Boyd Annex '

WAYNE DRUG CO
J. T. LEAHV

IG~GR~AM

Yowknow the plaoe-LEARY'S Jersey Ice Cream.
Your money's worth and the right change book,

Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes and Phosphate, .. Sc
Nut Sundaes. .. [DC.. .. Chop Suey
Crushed Fruit. . IOC ..... Whole Cherries

o.ud worth
it here

Pnune 79,

PURE JERSEY

You need ourtain cordB and pillow
wsels. Buy at A. R08enberg's.

Otu' handkerohief departmen~18 com
plete. Plain white, colored borderB,
embroidered. Also fancy handker
chief8 for aproD8 and ldmonas. Prices
from 3 cent8 to $1.00. A. Rosenberg.

"'I'a.lly "Ro" Mateh~beBt on the
market. Gandy.

See thl:Ml6 nice flower patB at rerwilli
ger Bros. and oh how oheap.

TO THE PUBLIC,

Wayne, N0brRBka, AngUit 27th, 1904.
ThiB is to oertify that I have received

from the St. Paul Fire and MlUine In
Buranoe Co. of St. Paul, Minnesota,
througn their agent 1. W. Alter, ~ draft
in full for damage! BUBta10ed by me by
the hail Btorm whioh ocourred on Aug
UBt 8th, 1904.

O. E. BABTLETT I Assured.

The Dobbie, tline of ooats for ladie8,
misses and obildre9- oan be had at A.
litosenberg'_'. _

BargainB in remnants await you at (
A. Rosenbetg....=_'._. _

1__F_ln_e_h_O_D_e"_15_0_p_er_p_o_UU_d._G_8_n_d_Y_,- I~~~~~-;:-:-~~~~~:::~~~:~=-E~-:~'EE~E::~~••
~.

$ Wayne,-N~;~"F~d~; Sep. 16 i
is oo:~~ao;~,~~~nd~~ ••~~~~I,~:::~?natve. i

and fa.t hei(ers. AU good grndes and good colors. Everything will
be Bold to highe8t bidder. Liberal term8. Big free lunch at noon.

~ Sale to oommence a' one o'oloo~ p. m. ~

$K OUNNINGHAM. Auotlonoo~· E. AUKER. I

~""""""""~~~

Good Dental Work



SAWS OUT OF JAIL

POLICE ENJOINED

HI" SnakeHhlp NOl Wflloome
lLiere waR exc!tl.'nlent glilore at a ro

('('llt nuetlDg of tht:> MISBlOl11lry Society ut
Sutherlaud While the women were In
dllstrlously eng-agt>d 1I mODster sDlIl,e
!lully strolled mto the r)Om aud hissed
11 gTeetlDg I+'emlmDe I':clecches promptly
warted celhngward His snakeshlp
showed httle perturbation at tIllS ratht"f
mformal mnIlUer of il"reetmg and ('urled
hUDself up Oll the flour Ht" ~ as kJllt"d
\\lth a rock lug chair

Wan~ge8
J C Frnz('llp haR brought SUlt lJl the

dll'ltrlct court at (0lumbu8 to recover
$1990 from the Umou PaC1fic Railroad
l. ompnlly He stateB In the petItion that
III thp month of November 1903 he was
lD thf' employ of the defendant compnny
1u tilf' ('a PIli ltv of AWJt('hniltll that whllo
the dlsehargp of hl~ dntas under due('
tlOll of the for mall he sU8tamed pelma
nent lIlJUTIPS II buvlllg IllS left If'g hrok
~Il and cruRht:>u

Beatrlc('l M~ls Him8el~
John Trnut"t>lU nil old rt>Endent of

BeatrH'1 nntJi Tf'celltly a membllr (f tho
tlrm of TH"nd\\elJ & Truutweln lmple

~~~n~I~~:~r;~tl~lOO~~:t~~~~~\~[hs~o~
\olver HI \\at; about 511 yours of age
lind It>avl,s a \\Idow and foUl cltIJdren
I Illflll<:18l lIud famJly lroubleH ure as
Hlgllt:>d as til( (nuse

B ...ln~ .. nor.es trom France
John H~ttrlck who lust yeal started III

the home Importm~ business at St Paul
arnved from France ThuI'lJday morlllnr
With a shipment of f'lghteen bead of
Pelcbl:'ron and Relgillll stallIons In good
condition Frank lams thE' veteran 1m
pOlter at St Panl has ta.kt>n threo cat
loud~ or biB Il'cent ImportatIon of 8tol
hons to ~tbe state f(lIr to! exhlbltfon

Barn Burned
( ouuty Commissioner Wilham H Ab

batt 109t his barn at hili home near To
cumseh lJ&r tirf" Tbe hOl1les were gotten
out but the harn togethl r With some ag
r1culturul lmplementEi graIn hay Ilnd
barness was totally lost The eause of
th'4 tire Is unknown but it ls supposed
to havl} been spontnneous combll~tlon in
the !lew hay mow Loss, $] 000 Illl5Ufe
aoce $600

Steam IiJnainsers to Meet
The natioual conventlOIl ot the Interna

~~~a~~~8~~h(i::h:fs~;~nfo ~o~gi:~e~
days' session

War Between Tr.otlon Company
aDd PolJce Force at Lincoln
The mel ry I\UI that lJ II~ I ('en ~olng on

lit Lincoln b(t\\ef'll the JlolJCf' If'pllrtment
and the tra<:tlOlI ('( IJIpallV (or l:IoUie daY8
reached tlw II JIlIHtl Hl ~tu~e Wednesday
1ll0iDlng VI hi I HI the (wtlllOIl of tho
tral'tlou torporutloll lldl{6 Holmee
~rantE'd R tl rnpI rury llJllllctloll UKlllU9t
Mnyor Adum>l llld ( hil r of Pohep 0 M
Routzahn \'nj \nlD~ thl nl flom pro(',\'('ut
Ing complulnt" llireallv fill J llg-ainst the
lompauy Ilud from fillllll: onll~rfl until
Sf'pt 20 wlll'n the ('n~p ~ Alatt"d to be
llf ard In tltt' hstnct cu lrt

In Its pf>fllwn thl:' Il/lllltiff dlc!ar<'R that
It IS a ('orp rHlOll or~nml>;(d undel thl!
Jal~S o( Npl r ~kl1 /In 1 Its fral cbll!le Ifl de
rl\ed from lh\ fit 11 !II n aul It bas
p w~r to (I f'rl (' II stn> t rllirond \lithio
t hi corpolllh 1m Itll of tl t) or Un
, In

MANY FAM ILlES HOMELESS.

Rf'BUIt of FDrer:.~~ell III Newfound-

8t Johns N F Forest ;fires have de
stroyed the hamlet of Lltpe Bay ond
300 famlhe8 arc"llODlt:>leRs T"o men
have been drowl}ed ~

The steamer I'>roNpero I as embarked
the worneD and children he men nre
fightJng the f1am¢s lD an eff~rt to prevent

t~h~re:o~eOrr:-m~1~e~~g~ro\'t~~~gare~OOd, Whlte Mun and Two 1'riegroaJ8 Are

:~;~ter and atbOI! aSSH:ltanee

l
to the destl l\I('mPhl:~::I~'s~tR;f'(~;'a~~o the om

I Imercull Appeal flom Sft Vl;'lltl Ark IlyS
Approprlat:ed Small18umIJ A trlI Ie tra.f,{edy OCt Uilid It 1\1 :\It

St Louis Te~ former tlqket sellers at Holly t ulan ~O\\llt): III "hleh one hlto
the PhIlippme rejerv8.tiou a¢ the World a Iman Ilud t"o neg-lOt B \'iel~ shot to d uth
Fttir pleaded gUt ty to char!l'es ot appro Dr-tnlls Ille Very mpa.l{f!r bllt It is SRI(]
priatlng amall e~s reccJve(l tor tickets that t\'i 0 ne~lO(,s olfer! J all !JHlignlty to It

~U:~te~ers~t~~a:~:~l, S~erroeUlsJg~tt:~e :'olll1t~h:~~~:'o(>R ;'Il~ltl~e~:!ll~~ ~h ~1Il:
ty. and were flne an IIgglegate of $558 white man a IJtrnngel llnmNl Stov~ to

~~;?(l~~eo~a:o~~ It:~~I~I:sg men of ednca ~e::eerki~~~b a negro mlln nud wo

Takes RJuRh 011 Rate. LAND RUSH IN IDAHO
Llllc!9n, Ndl jUudolPh Schneldl r an

.~IOye of the (lW( 1 department WIlS Hall llcf!ilBl've to be Ope ed
f d dead Tll11~day mOllling fri>m n SeptJer~ber 6
d $e of rOllgh 011 IrIlt9, tal,en Wednesday BlAckfoot Idaho 'rhe lineup fit the
n(g-ht His son 'Ilied III Omllha 1I few laud offlee at Blllckfoot In uutlclpatlo I ot
d,ys ago nnd slilj:!e that thne Rudolph thl opeumg of tlll~ Fort Hall reserv lOU
~8 been subjeet to fits of de8poud~lley IlIlI~R Sept U II; gradU1llly m~lea ing

~
r leaves 11 wlte Qlld fil e chiidren~ IEvery tram brings recruits No ser OilS

Famous olcauo Active. condlets liave tnkell pillce bllt troub} Illi

a~les Vesuvi a is ngal,Jl ~n actiVIt) expected when the Pocntello npplJcauta.
F e.mes, aIJhes all sto.nes a~ aJ'JIJlIlg to n who were cangat nappIng by ~be e Illy

*alderable hClgh nnd a "ide atl'el\m of atrivnls here, commence to orrlVe [IS ev
1 n is ISSUl1lg tr m the cratel ~~~~~:ll~~~~~;:dto rocnt~no ,\11I be sub-

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK

81.1: Burn"d 1,;0 Deatb
Ydlow Cleek W loAn 011 explo

91011 b~ed SIX pprRona tO~denth and ter
rlbly I jured fonr 'I l~e d ad are Mrs
KIlD~ four chllclrell ~all an ullknolVn

:::et iam~ I~~negfl~~~SeR~~at~ ~::llb~e~
rig m.'llr by wh~ch ('o1umuulcated to 8n
till tuul! An explofil0!n occllIred betore
the of (,Ilpants of the house reah.ted their
l1nnBtr

a*lIe wltb ImmeJs0 Trea8ur"
Saq Francisco Tb~ Umted States
.~ tranRport Thom s Itnt! 811lled tor
Ho uIu, Guam and IaUlla with about

~Ia~ Im~ r~C::~~~IIU1~('el~r~~m~~\~r~~
cnqin passengers and ~eWlY cowed Phd
Ippln~ pesos valued at 1127000 ilt gold
Her ~argo consists of 4 000 tonB of army
l!:IuPPbe.s

Filst Train Rlins Into an Open
Swltcb In Manitoba.

,'\ ~nOlpeg I Ive p~rsOD8 were I$.llled
1Y tllie wrecklllg of n !westbollud passen
gel' the Impennl J untted at Santa I uta
Tltllrsday Dlgbt Ihe only one Identified
IS Dlseett of Edmonton

\ number of othpl R were dangerously
hurt All wem III ~~lelr mght clothes
and the porler IS UIlCO:tlIlc!OUR and unable
tl'> IdentIfy the berths

ni~;~D7oreaC:.::~ ~~~~J~ bl~fih~yt~~:c~~
Clf 0 tram preceding ~he hmlted

[ , -Ifrald I '""GS v,tITH CHEERS.

J .pan"e olce e~ '~Ioto~ra;t
J I I 'ao ..nK~

I XOklo TQk <) ring with Bhontll nnd, Ibeers tor th vleto at Llno Ya~g

i~~~~;;";:;;,;:~",!,,,,,,,~..bl..IJI;;Ii'i.~1:(hllutetn bean~'g cro ds swing throughe streets all Burge round the staff of
cee, shountin .480. at"

(!~~:y~~ei~il~t:n~h: ~:% ~h~~h~n~a~r::
I en Oku's army 8.8 hurled n.gaiul!lt

~
~.R:::l~J1~ft~~cit :~ao:B ~:~Q~~~~~

o abandon thr1r liue and posltJons Ilnd

~::Ult 18 riow In PfOgrcsB The re

:rt: ault of this PtUit and the Nsult of the The Neb~asli:a State fUlf opejecl MOllJ" 'eree battle aged op the eosttrn huo duy nt Llll~oln under cond~tlons Rnytbiug

~~Phratlona tor PfJraUo~Of One ;:1:: ~::I::g~~~~u::t~~~D:i~~:o~~e ~~~ fa;~~fli~~e~OtBUo;t~:)I~dll~:~ l~~ g~;t
I J1s... .PJa~ with lNon- Un10n Crews !ether with ~~ abandonment of the &us kept mllilY Ia way froin the gro ndlJ who
.iro llelliK MadP:"'swltOb:r.cn to ian nght center on the ~ollthern line otherwise v.fould have gaul" out The libti xposes the Russian left But her{l the I!('nce of a~afe crowd ho\\'e er guve

Il eDd a Committee to Pao en !lUSllJOO torcejls so heavy that It nJay e:xbihltorM others a hetter opponunl

i
-+- I J,toflllibly be nb e to protect and extricate ty to get t en' ~ork fiDisbed alDd Wlhell

hlcago PreBldetlt Donnelly, ot the il-seif the clOWU ~egh18 to ijrnve almost e\"f'ry
~u bers' union, deci~red n. meat tn.miue ~The QuesbO~ ot occupation at r 11\0 thing will ~e good slj.ape
w uld be forced o.n4 e"e17 man in tho tang by Jllpa»cae is in doubt Thel0tn Monday tJPea:e was noth!ug flp'ecla] do
D8 king houses of ~ll kmds ",auld be ~al dispntche~ do nOf make menti~ of. Jug though 10. few ot ~he Side shO'ws open
c: ed upon to stn~e He declared a such occupatlOb But It IS assumed that ed up lind put out their Hplelers while
bo{cott would be Is~ued agaInst all the the Russians are withdraWing their Hagenow B baud gaVie n cODcert The
me~t.sold by the blF packers HIf! de toroea througl). Lino 'Yang and that the center ot ~ttrjlctJon how(Jver was -the
cla~ thJs was the only weapon with lt~e Japanese pbSSIbly occupied It later III stall In WhfCh lJall fRtch the famous
W~Ch to fight the great packerS' I t~e day pacer Is h UI~ed DIlly a few favored

he mdlCabons fire that the five Inde No estJmate.\! ure obtumuble of HIe t",1' of aUra hon fo,r finly 1\ few fn.vored
pe dent packers 10 Chicago wUl join losses on eIther fude ones were al owed to euter nnd look at bill
torees With the big !;J.ouses III a figbt to Field MarehJi.l Oyalmn deSCribes IllS excelleucy
coqtinue operntlons With ~OD 60l0U losses in the mormDI!: assault as heav} TransporttltlOn faolltles to apd from
crews Two ot the ir1dependentgl receJved tt~ck was unexpected the grouuds are ample and tLir crowd

~Ikh~~ts;:ed~~~nra~%~~:at~:~::~: d~tense re~gth ot the RUSSlDn MAKE A POOR HAUJ "*h:efa~rc~~~ao~d~~~ only entl'rlalnmeut
W~tbJn the yards the mdependents were I It IS confidentiy b+eved that FIeld __ III I Incole ~big week, oth[>r ajlll~ement

\ ob~eu~~:e:;~~~~ru~~ :Z:;IOYCji by the 1~1~~~~~o?~:~~n;~~1p~r~~~r~~~trl~1'Btl~:ITrain Robber. O'ferloolt a 'IOblrteen ~a~r:I~::eb:lt~fr B:h~~~:erOtill tba viSitor'!
stofk yards WIll selld 8. committee to the (most CTUshmg blow QosBlble It Js be-I Tbo".and DoURr Packllit A few DHjrnbpNI of tb! l)llnd ~hlCh 11:1
packers to ur~e a plan of settlement. lieved his trophies wlll pmve valuable Cheyellnf> ,\Vyo Upon the 8r val ot wlth 11 thf'lItrl('1l1 <Olnp 111~ (,N!U'ed I!lOme

Belleville, III As the result of the It 18 the opmion here that the RUSSlUllB the Oregon express ou the Orego Short 8mllSf'ment wblie 1\ \flU,Ii\' on the streetil
pa~kJng house strike 10 East 8t LoUIS Iwere not able to carry muny gUll!! ",lth line at I\.emmerer "yo at 2 clock MondaY uftetRoolI I y being the Pl'lllCl;.

a large number of stnkE'TS have been t\1em and they were forced to abandon "ednesday mormng tout" men tep[lf'd }Inlll in Ull o.cddent that might huve rp
cited to appear nud show cause to the D1 de~troy vast qunntlbeB, of storeI'; Ollt trom the shadow of a blllldl g nem ~1l1ted fwnollflly bllt did not I:he hand
dlstrid CO/lrt why they shouid lIOt be St Peters1:lnrg A dlSlllt('h from tlJ(' till depot and 111'1 ROOII fiR thp d lOr ot the DJ( mberM dtf'RSlCd ill til(' garb or till'
pUlliahed tor VIOlating an JDJunctlOn Hi ASSOCIated PNSS C)rreR ondf'llt dl1ttd expr('B!lCarWUlllf'I1('dh} HI( me Rf'llger fuhlf'Rt rll)f'S o('(l1IHf'd I hUJ1rn<k n
tlUetisome time ago restraIn!nC' them /(ept 2, timed 216 Irday rnornill~ 1\\ of'thtmh('h1hlnlllj) ",hl}pl\ooth fI RlIgOIl lInd bf'l'Ids f'lIttrtllhlllll':' th{
from Jnterfer(!Dce nlth the strike break gays thllt the news or til evacuatIOn f prR Riool off thl' Btllli 11 1\/o:"111t rond " th their IlHlIH! IIi II (Plv lov.n
era .tlao Yang aud the WIt drllwnl or Ih A packag'p {'ol1tninlTlg *1100 to WI\Y fI /lfta II IOUlldlllg' l~ ()rJI('J Ihp fN 1 t

C.tatiQns were l'lerl'1pcl OJl Pat~ck Mo RUSSIan firmy to the rJI,! It bank or thl till' t'UlpIOYI8 of thf 1\.( Illlller!'1 ( ol~1 ( t m I nllr j fIll l)\,; n nn I l1roJllwd tbe Inn 1
ran bllflmessnKento~th pnckingtradell river TOltse h~s eaused llltellfle ('xclte Jllny WlIH ltmflllhd 11111 gl\lll t) tb~ nn~tE'r /Ill his baUI) H.I fltnl(k th
coul1clland other ld'n4<>rs ~ent I I( bberfl wli 1 dlf~npp\ lIHd b Hom of lhf' lUck WIth Ruffillel..tt f r

Tbe sheriff demes !the mlllt11\. Will he A Tlllckll~l COlltlllUlng- $]3000 ""OR !lO' to knHk (!oll,\n tv.) tI\ re llfl)cl1l In thl
cn~led upon to keep ordll III East St FATE OF THE LA MORNA Ulfl/lldHU re-Ill !\;one of till phnf'r$ Willi lnJ Heu
L$is -- '1 he R nfflf' nttllJdHl... the rOlljry lit though the mllSlC WUtl, \o\llfaly out or IH\!

COAT OF MAIL. SAVED HIM Qrltl&b 8b~6~~:\~aor~: In tbe Pa :~~~t;<10~h~Il~~~(;;;1 ~nll 0; J~fp~t~~I(l~:t~l~ I III lily for som( mlllutes

~le Wllsh III II bottle \\ll.sbe' up IIlpn nE'ar I\" Iluv rll~hed to\\ l' the I ENGINEER S NECK BROKEN
AllJlanlan Guard ~~oot& at the Ani I)D-th}; beach at Bnlt \\ a llule tow I PXIllP8A car but \\Ple coml llf'd t thlo\, --

tan Durlnjt n Fllitht on tb.e west shore (f I uget Soulll tIllS up thf'lI hUll Is by till r hheN:. SIIP8 lind Falhl Into f 11 \\' heel

Pe.rls 'lhe ParJR editIOn of the New Dote was found m~~~trds;~~lr:~~r~~: ~;( ~~yo:ll;~n t~; Lt:l~ While ~tartlna th6 En&,lne.
Yor1tHeraldpltRthetll D from MarchG ]004 SlllpIu:Molnll fl\\ltC'iwHlIlIllltl('lxlrll'H ffl~'( 011"1 Tohnl Popethef>ngUH';erattlHlIlil
Its Q"meva corr~ls; mdf'ut 0 0\\1 g ~lnklllg condlllOli I"Oo hope for crf'W 1 U b k d b Ii'

"A high oftlclill of the Ottoman court (Slgllpdl Jnmps Rlol\lI I) kl tl th(,l~allcl Ih",up])1 In II I ~~~lR ~~~lgl~Il~1l /~~e\;O~~\f'~f of \~;~IOf'!
has receIved ne\\s of n fH nous fight IH IllHt Onkf'r FATAL COLLISION "lIll 00 I flO I.Jildh mjurecJ that hl' 1 I
tween the aultan s Albanlau gllllrd aDd On tht> f( veI1l'1e f til( IH tp V. lUI III III a fl W 1ll111lltf'A A bQV IJJ tLip D/lOlt < f
the Bosnians Vi hlCh <;,ontillued ulmOf;t t) ?j/lme of \V E A ~otmlln and nlfl !'ior Rt It V. ho waR III (hI' I nglh(' rr Jln II lh~

~~~e~o~;sW~~lOt~l:d hUn:Ol Many \\el~ f9~heV:lnttl(' und n .t(' \\('Ie IJlollght to :in::tt~~IY~I:J"~hl~/IHtt~l~~l (~hO~ldlh~rHl ~l:
l It hi saJd that Ollll' An Ollliln snot lit SUltt[P I f1(iny Bpokl A or rim of thl' fly wheel to Iltutt

~:t ~~1~~i1 t~~I~~I~~tIlf~an;~n~e~~ the ~;c~u:~:~t~:~~~~c~~:::~':~~I;~~~1 ~~lHll ~I~h:llrl~~:l I~~~~~; ~Ifst ll~~} \\~~I\
~[o~t~~e:~~~ ~{;pl~'~~~ ~1~hP:i~~ear~t to hllve beeu wreckf'd In n storm off Van if;II~:I~ ~h,tc~~~(ItI~~l ~o~~O~~I\~~b~~t~~~~

The affair 18 certal~ to be deDled but couver Island Jilnor to March 22 bnt III 8:i.vpn mlllutes h~e waB extinct
111'l tr\lth can be am~ed DAVIS SON VERY ILL. ~Ir Pirt> \\I1S 73 years of age

FREIGHT ELEV~TOR FA~LS. Bronubo Kills Jtder----r S1lfl'erlnll from Typhoid Fever l. harles J Larson a fatm hand of
Two Per8on8 Killed and Six Sorlous- Da...le Memorial Hospital Oakland \\ns llIstantly lltllil.'d Mondllv

Elkins W Va John T DavIs only I vl'nIDg by rppklessh nd~Dg horsebu k
17 Hut't lu Ph'()'uao son or the Democrutlc 1I0Ullnce Henry fn a brolJcho In companYftth the thrN'

al~ll~f;g~(Ire ;;I~U~I~I's~~~r;~e~rld::ll~~ G DaVIS, 18 a nadent III DaVIS Memonnl SwanHoll bOIS for whom I" wus wOlk

tho faJUng ot /I freight elevator In the ~~~~t:~ffe~;~ :~~ ~~~~~IJ g~:: ~~~ ~:e:ew:;: o~~:/~ttOt~~ ~ ~~~ lJn:~IOr~~l
store ot Sears Roebuck & Co I h 1 h I

:rhe passenger elevator was out ot re t~~~W~l ~;:I a:tIJ h~';.~ lIhoa~~~ d~:l~
ralt nod the mIght elevator was usel;l uud lllB ht>lld \'iIlR 8ma~lJ{ldJnlld hlB nick

d;~i:: th~~ :Ylot:: ~~S~~~S~~g:~d:.r::fI anu shouluP1 brok12n ijlllln him Instanl

~elDg eamed up lD the afternoon the ca Iy -~-
bIe ~arted, allov,;mg ;the elevator With Roln Helll8 out tbe Lute Oo..n
Its lond of ten v.ersou$ to tall three ato fhe tUI''IIle B of York Cd;unty are rp
nes 'J,'he conductor 0* the elevatQr Phil JOlcmg over tht' large and ~euvy rlImfl!ll1
hp OaJdweJl, and Mrs Rate Hayes were Hunduy mght \\hlch puta he groulld III
kllled &. 11m shape fpr fall piowl K' Insures a

irood start fot v,;lntilr wheat and guamn
tees one of the largest ~ Itlds of <:orn
Pastures of blup grUlla th~othY c!ovC'r
alfalfa and other gralJfi~S nI',e III the best!
comlitlOll an" cuttle n~ OIl pasture are
111 Drly ready to s~1l to the butchers



fifty Yearn Ago.
The United States mInister at Mad

rid lett that clty In consequence of the
feeling against him, as he was accused
of generni connivunce in all the trou
blQEl.

:Harla Ohrlstlna, queen mother orSpain, left Mildrid tor Portugal, under
nn escort or government troops, but
agaln8t the wi8h ot the people, as ella
waa indebted to the State $8,875,000.

Napolr..oh -.fll. lett ParIs in order to
take command of the army ot the
north at Beulogne.

':Vhe tortress ot hango, Bomel8und,
was bombarded by the aIMed troops.

The Queen of Spain with her hus-r"' \

band and' children was banished trom~ ,
Madrid-

CadIz, ba;Ing been ma.de a free P~
Gibraltar was reported to. have loa
much of its trade.

5eventy-five Years Ago.
InstructIons were given to American

mdnisters abroad to make every effort
to o-btnln redress ft.: spoliations on our
commerce.

Two Americun ressnls were captur-
orr the coast of Portugal by Don

.HIg"uel'R squadron, for which act an
explanaUon WllS demanded by the
United States.

The Queen of Portugal and ber
rnother-In"law left England tor Mex
leo.

Educators from all of the States met
at Boston to consult on publlc school
wOl'k throughout the country.

A new asteroid. named EQ.p'hrosyne,
was discovered at the WashIngton ob
servatory. I.

An entire change at ministry OCeu:r-· "
rod. tn the Buenos Ayres government. ~,

:=0=
One Hundred Yean 4.g0.

('OrllmOdl}rf' Preble roade a filth a.t
tacK on TrIpoli, ('IJ.p-tl1rin~ several Ve8
S('IH lind prli'!nnpr~

Englarll! nrdNO"lI 1\ block/lrIe of all
the llflrtJ]('1'"11 porb uC Francp.

'1'lle trp:!'lury of 1-IlnaflB, Cuha, was
ml)hlll of S~GO {lI)O III gold

By IN':tt.l· al \'incpnncB the Delaware
lind }>Jllnl,f!s!lHw Indians ceded theIr
tlniJ1l to all lands between the Wabash
flnd Ohio ri\"er:-; and south of tbe road
from \'it\renOIJR to tlle fal·ls of the
Ohio

:'tlargaret H!llppen, wife of BenE'dlet
'" mold, rill'd lit London.

Eng-land took posses!5lon of Cape
S!rholas :'IJo!E', Port-au-Prince, mount
ed g"llns on the fo-rt and flred on Amer·
lenn rC'i'>.'lf'ls which passoo.

GOOD OAlHlE:{ ROLLER.

"Homo~" Milk.
The latest tilIng '''e have [lOW Is

"homogenIzed" milk. It Is mIlk that forty Yean Ago.
has been heated to 185 degrees and Indiana' were on the warpath on the
tben torced against a pOrcelaIn plate upper,lA.rkansns river, massacrIng fe.m
under hIgh pressure. ThIs breaks up Illes nnd running orr cattle.

~eft~~Ob~~e; ;~1lC':::nr(:~~~e: s~~ Indians at six tribes were reportoo

face. It Is saId that milk treated In :~~ r::~::~~:tta:~::;:y~n:n:t:I1~:
thls m.annE"r hUfI been kept tor sIx
wpeks without getting sour or show. menacing Omaha and Council Bluffs"
lng any cream on the top or the ml:lk. The D~mocrat1c national conventf~n

Sc1en~ Is doI~ g-rE'nt tblngs It tbla which nomInated GeQrge B. McCllell4n
be true. tor Pnsifent and G. H. Penl2leto~ for

LorKe., Apple Orch...... , Vic. Pr~~cnt wa' held In Ollie_I!<>..:. ..,
The largest orchard probably in the A. rep"t of the irorrender 1?_. Ad-

world is In MissourI. It Is the great miral Farragut ot Fort Morgan, at
Winans orchard, nell.l" Marshfield, In the entrance of MobUe bay, was con
Webster County. Tbere are eighty-six firmed by a bullElt1n trO'm Secretary of
thousand apple trees, ten thousand: War Stanton, ...J
pench trees and ten thousand pear Secretary of War Stanton isSUed a
trees. Tbe !tcrf'flg-e covered Is 1,240. bulletin telling of the ftghtfng ttt
It ia estimated that the orchard Is now Ream's statton between Gen. Hail"":
worth $408,000. Thprp arE" to-day In cock's forces and the 9onted.eratea. It
the county one mlllion lwal'ing trees. contained a statement from) Gen.

Grant ~Stimating the Confederate
losses ot',the we<'lk. at that point to be
10,000 dead and captured.

Poultry lind Hmoll Fruih••
The wrltl'r hilS bl"etl liue!! ltlt{'rpst

('d In n frnit anll ponltry farm which
llH hill-! ViRltl'C1 )"f'Urly for th(' last tl\"o
YClJr~. llnd 'til!' r('''ults olJ1IlI11P(} Oil tJJI!'!

fal'lJl 1111"(' llPPtl Sll!'ll thut t)w}' arp
WUl"l,ll IIttl'lltloll hpje. The o,,,ne1' waR
0\'('1' sixty )"l'llrs old when he took up
lhlf'l ,\ork. IIp had heell a farmer ull
his Ilfl' :lJld 1Jnd ral!H'u both fruIt and
porrltry 10 a limltl'd extent As he
grew ol;"r llw fIOIlS left the farm and
it hecnml:" tOI) rlllu'h of a hurden, He
60ld It nnd lI<l1Jl-:"llt tPIl Hcn's on the
outskirts of a ('In of ~G."i'jOO people.
At the f'llU of !ill" tlrst Far froUi
chicks nd~{'d B1ld fowlf; bought he
hail ninety-four Inying bens. One acre
of struwh('rrlps \Va!'! al~() In ~ood COll
dltlon for a fir"t ('rop tIll' fullowlng
summer \

At thl'! (,IHl of fi,e Yf'llrS hp bas n",ar
ly t1m"'p bllrHin'(l fowl.'l and pnllpt!'! for
eA"~ prol]u('llol1, rnarhl't.'1 Illlllly hroller8,
rOaf'tN'l:! lItl(! f()wl~ awl lll\!'! tbree IlI'rps
ItI f1trIH"!)("l'l'ipH \\"ilh thi' hel\) tlf one
lTHltl nil Illp \1"01'1, If-! dOll(' find our
frlpn(! lH \lll\I~lng" tllo/'l' ul'tu1l.1 mutll'y
beyond till" ('()Ht o( his lI\'1nn- than he
hull e\'er Illllde 011 thl' fllrm of s'E"venty
u{'rl'R and wlth 11 mucb HUJaJler Invest
ml'nt. There !lrp posslbliltles 1n thIs
l'omhlnatlon In lIJany Sl'ctlons at the
country, and they are well worth look·
Ing Into. Plenty of hard work in It,
of Coursl', and many disappoIntments,
hot uDder skIlled management It w1ll
brlng suc("ess.~IndllinapollsNews.•

eyer become IJrokE"n by aeddent, there
wUJ s-tJll he left R ft I'm roller of ce
ment that has hardened to rock·llke
{'onslstellcy.

___ILR_O_OTS oJ." THE con:o;". •

tine plattt fe~;'~~ are brok~II off, and
:growth Itoward maturity Is checked"
Of coul'e. new fibrous roots w1Jl form
trom t ose broken, but loss is SU8
,tained nd never fullY rerovered. It
is the ~me when a calf or pig has
:Its II grorth cbecked by 6tarvlng for
food; 1, cnn nCl"cr fully recover the
108'. '

ellp Up the Milk Flow.
Ever dairyman knows that when

Ia qow s allow~d, through lack ot suc
culent 000, to fall ott In bel' milk, 1t
~s ~m salble to again br~g her back
Ito the orlg1nul flow, no matter how
botmtif l'ly ahe 1s fed. Even 11' the
food sts more than the milk during
th~ ,su IIller dro~ght, it Is best to keep
It Up 1 It Is Int ded to milk the cow
throng the fnll and winter. To ai
lo\v the mill, :;-. eld to nlll down Is
to, court n dou Ie 10sB. The loss ot
the mf11t is som hlng, but if the mllk
Is golng- to n creamery thll t: is co-oper
,ntJve l.ll any phase the lessened sup
pI, trom' ail the patrons wiU mcrease
,p~~portlonatel~' the cost or makIng
butter !and thus torce a further loss on
~~ pa~ron. Un"£ortunately OIl most of
oq.r fdrms It Is looked upon as the
:r~ulaethlng to have the COW9 fall
',of 1n ~Ir milk at thIs time ot year,
aijtd thing Is done to tirevent It
iTbls ot aolng anythIng Is the hardest
'tIling 0 overcome when we are trying
t~ In ce the ndoptlon of methods
~~t 1ll insur~ the continuation ot'J:. fl w ot ~ll~ durIng early summer

:~~u, hri:~f:rotu;~::;ryT~~n,l~u~;t e 1 a alw~Y9 teatS baek to the tarm
!e s In the end" :.r'his should be remem
Ib ed and I;nea~ures taken to Insure
, ffer nt, results;.-St. LouIs Republlc~

ark :U;ora in 'Hot Weather.
Hot many Ivers. are there who

t' ink. Fat a ho would be more C9~-

f rta.qIe f1!. his .nrn.ess Is taken off
hen I be cornjS in bot, t.h·ed and

s e.atY fl'OID' a' ,orenoon's, wor~? .rust.
a mnjn Jlke~' to take, o~ his hat, boots
• d reaty ,st~klngs atter ll' tramp
b hin the luu' w, so the tellIn 'ia re
f esb~ by be~n UUhn,rJlessed. A .horse
j t;\ever sb ~ot at:n halt-pail tull of

"~"t.er WIU. 10.J.,u ~ 111m. ' ~n.d. It... !.S ".' CJ;ueIe1atom to .pul"tlJe horSe ill. a clORe
s 'II -Without 'sup of wa ter to cool
h .a' parched. In nth, while the driver
g 'ea to llqut,d~te: at t!le.',p~mp.·. It', is

~~,~~:~~I~rir~n~;:S;~=
imi#~if~.telY after. ea~ng.,
tIl ,'a paJ~ ~QWof.~~tez: on::

0\ , the field'~e horses:·will.
, . . .... thet"

.~~:.

i I' 60 .hJgh iII the !Icole of 1nteJllgen('e Is
Donnelly Tens 5~OOO M.ore U nlo":' entitled to humane treatment.-E%.-

Butchers to Ij.or Dowp Tools. ehange. .,
In a finn) CliOIr: to render effectIve I ---

b II 11 b~ h k Making a Gn den RoHer.
~hZ ;~~:i~So~Il~u:~'rilt~!i~~a:~o~::~u~~ ~t a pJe('e of two-foot earthenWR\·e

i r:resident of their t1J1ng ahout fourteen lnrbe.'l In dlame--

Ii 1~~~f::,ti~~:l O~~;:~d ~: at:~ B~~/ttu~; a ~~~':: sl~:nr~~
i' po strike ercry exactly In th~ C"f"nter, pus8lng down

1

·,1 ~nion wemb'C'r in througll the hoard about an Inch and
I ~-\.merica, ~-hetber' projf'ctlng nbove tilt" tiling about the

.•.' '''working for firms s-ame dlstJlnr'e-----that Is, two Incbe~.
~ i th..nt have agree- Now fill In the tlJlng to the top w!th

I ments with thp- d

I
,' union and htlve Tbe "nrt Or ralsl:ng corn 18 Bumme f'f'Tllent and broken roCkR, the cement
I stood hy It dnrjn~ {lp In, Indiana FarItler: The cut of I being two parts sand to OTlP of dry
, the strike lI.gaiu8t corn plant2 in a row ulstanee part is : (~ement. Hnve the end" fal'ell with tbe

the fiye large pac\(- Rhown tor the purpo.'le of impre8Slng ,deBr mixture of R8Dd antI ('('ment-

M. DON~El,I.Y. ' ~1;179 fir~~~rZ~e~O\f: ~~; :~;~1~n:Vi~1 ~~~ul~t~:~a~~~nOftl~ell~ ;l\\~;;in;-j\l~l n;\::.or ~~'wlJr~~:r~:;~~
~onnelly MIYS, wib lw..)-n\"o)f"ed all(~~ fonpC'rly pursued; in Othpf -won]8. to !Jandl!" upn]] tlll' prn.Jp!·tlnL:" Jrn!~ lJllr

'~~~,~~'l~rC~l;~~rsL;i~~~nn~;:7~:lg-:, k- show the necee5ity of I-lhaHow l-evel ] in th~ ('pntpr, 110.; !"hOWll In tll!' 1')WI'r
All st~ck halldl~ts fit the :;-·n.rdfl in Chl- cultIvation after tl1~ ('orn plant Ig a I' ~ldnrl', and tll('. rt).lll'.r 1<; ('offiP.letr

eago qlllt work \VedncsdllY lu support f(Ow feet high. ~houl(\ UIP olllpI (o\prlng l,f 111lng
IOf the blltcher8' ilatc>lt muve to make ThIS! l'ountry has tbe only prooue--
Ithclr strik~ or SQhll' avail. .:'Ifore tllnn tlve Illld 11I'ofitable ('Om bf'lt In tbe
1,000 CllljJloycl'l ()~ the e-omp-nny walked world. The deUlaud lwd i ll<'rE~aslng

out. prlc(' of l'orn In the last jJ \ P years
All who (jUll wdrk mnrrhed out of !he h.nve ralsp(1 tbe al1Ollil1 productIon to

r ar.tis 81'1 Boon aSI the ho-ur for .trlkmg ulxJut 2 ()I)(),OOO,()()O lJUshp!s, find yet

~~r~~:~ i~h~:'l~~~Sg; ~~:;;;l~fd~~~~~~~ the 8\"(';·a,;p pt'T" aere for tile waole
exourtR nnd lnU"h £'otlfusion resulted. In- countr;)' IR only ~-1.2 bushelS'. It Is a
d{'pendent JI[lcl:cr~ with plUllts outside, rutlIer rennfirl{:llJl,~ (!lct that on the
v.-bo had bought ('attic dnrillg the Mrly poor !lolls of -"elV England !lJe a\"pr·

~::~'~:l'lo;nt~~dr:rart1et
bew~':;; ~~S~~l~~ y~~~:~ ~~i;H J:~~~\~'lt)~;~IHflP~l;lefl~~·etill~ ral~I'~~:\

early etJoutrh to ~v('rt Iltl)" llloiestation bettt'r t('rtill"....ttlon culth:atlon anll
nnd to get tlleir animlll'l iuto the Illants :flN~ri EiIf'li.(.jlon Is 'radked tlJefl' It
ill time ror the 1(,llljll'JY~f-! to slauJ;h\er :ls vel" . "n kn p th t thel'\~ Is 'Teat
fn~~ :~~~,~, before tlle stl"Jke orU(·r wellt ad1-al~a;: III :::~ s:lf'ctton ~IIn}'

Scene's of wilrlfst ('on fusion and llis. 1n~tunceH of thin have shown that on
order ae-rompnnif'~ th,' depnrtnrp or the toe RumE' qUllllty of oolls fifte('n bush
llve stock ha!lIiJer~ Il!< the-s elllNg"d from {'Is pet acre havp been produl'Prl, more
tbE: yaru!> nt thtExchangp strPI·t Pl!' tLaB wherp the work of t;;t>lecllng" IW-etl
trnnce. :'trore til 1l G,iJOO btri~l:r'-l \\'l'l'~ Wll..'l llpglf'ded. Again. It hllH b~

on hlllHI to we] mOl: t!tCJJJ. lile Jllell shown tbllt curD growing on lnnds the
canJe out ill all IHorts of e-onveyun':(l!>. 1 ' . I I IIl( Ug ('rOllS has

~Oh~~B ~e~expflrten!lr~(r~l~~~:;s.r~:~e l~a~:l~r;J~; ~~::t~}~S1~;;~~l'as~'d(,~~I~)ro:JU~U'J!l.·
horseback, Will If·: IIJUll,r more were Oll The best corn ~Tow('rs now begin

~~~t~t~r~h~; t'tllenlll'n~o:u~~o:l~r;~I;dsh~andd ~~~~;e~tl~~ 1~:I~~eW;t~;,rStho: ~:~o~~
'l'l·anslt CODlpallJ', where they tUrlH'11 in gln.'l to n.ppear uoove the gronnd, this
their time ebf"rk!l. In the whlRt of. the hoth for tlw pUrpose of destroying the
thr?ng werc fnrmers and cattle drJr"~r.'l g"prmlnaUng w('('{ls us well all to put
of Independrnt (,~Jll('e:n8 who wl're vlIlIl- the floil In better NJntUtlon for corn

~~r~~il~:fot;: ~~:, ~~~~l:r:r~sUi~.ut <if the growth. It Is alwllY" importllnt thnt
Pandemonium 'seemed to bave broken the grolllld hp stlITl'd llft{''r raIns,

loose for n urne and the Dolice weN) pow- wh~rc crullt forll1\! HIll! starr" mplll
erle:'lfl to check tljJ.e disorder., e"apOmtlon of tllP lJwlslurp. It If;

The nutional executive board 01' the wpll fll"ttipd nn\\" thill n go-orl (iust
butcher workmen, at its mee·tiO¥r in Ohi- mulch of two or thn~' Inf'l\C'!-I' dppth
Cllgo Tuesday mqrrnng, vot('d Hot to call Is anI' of Illp thln~~ nf'l'''~snry In corn
off the strJke at t!he Btuek :rIlNS. IlJ~tqlld cnltl'Vatlo~,

~;ik~;~lgag~: ~~Il~o;deeJO~H~~~20;~~Jti~ ~~~ I1'otm{'rh tkpp culllrntl0n waf! prtH'-

justlIl~nt," 11C'f'ortling to a t1tatelllellt is- ticed, !Jut It IR now f;('('ll thnt thla was
sued by Pr{'sir}etlt Donoell,r as a J"("fl'ult 11. mhltllk~. 'Vbpn tllf' c["(JP i."1 tllree
ot the meeting. '01' tOllr feet hIg-h the ground bE"g-ln.s to

Foilowlng rutille efforts to Induce thl'! 'mat with the flnp f1hroufl robts which
packers W grtll~t anotbL't couferepce lE"xtertd from row to row. llS !'(I.lOwn io
members or the executive board or tbe ,the cut. \Yhen six to elgbt feet high
butcher wOrkmc(1 mct Monday night, to Ithese fine root feeders of thf-" plant
COUlllder plans. Statements were mp.de ~haYe made u romplete mat hptween

I tlutt the Questll!Q. of culling off the strike ,the roWfl. In deep C'ultintlon, reach-

~~~:~~ ~bj:~:t~e:al~~t~hi:o~:tlsOfm~~: ;lng rlown to II ~e or gix ln0hps, these
Oll the ground t,nt it would take iliree -------.._- ----.
days to secure e vote and that mean
time a break in the union might res.'nlt.
Reorgnniz;wtiun f the union would be

-- ------=------==~-=--== diillcu!.t It a bre k o('curred, it was B/lid.
GREAT BATTLES Of MODERN WARS. The nnticipnt d break in the ranke or

the strIkers Tu sday WilS not as str;ong
HaUl<'.· Armlell. LOllsell. 8S the ob8ervln ones flair] it would' be.

~lf!C~j1:~i~~h:\\>~~'I ~:m ~1~~~:~~!?l ~~~f:kP;;~m,~ ~l
('hJllH:,'llnrfll"lllf>--Fe(1PrHI ... R9,OOO 17,000 work, and In th label"sau&llge lind (-"an·
(·hun"l'lIol"BVIII(-"-('onfNll'flite W,OOO 13,000 mug bouses fo y women were taken' all.
i:\~~U~~:~::~~u ('~r:;:~:~~~e·:·.·. ~',~ ~'.~ At the Hammo d plant forty men ~'ere
Vrlil' rJuki; /,·p(I"I""I , .. 112.000 G,739 given worlt. Sift & Co, got back t?m
Fatr Onh Confederllte m.ooo 4.232 twenty to twent -five old emDlo;YQ8. ~el-

;;:'~:~:~I:::::~ :'::::~i~3~r~·t~· ::: ~:;~ ~:~ son Morris & . Dut fitteen or Ita, tor-

~.'\\\'1t,1:;1~1:::~- r(~'~lt:~~rliIP .... l?~::: ~::;: Sce:w~~~l~~!~ C:Ul:~e~~~\)lanttt~*
'Val" News ill Brle~:- lDen returned. i

'I'll I' rlay or the (lc.~pemt:e Liao- With most 0 7,000 men already idt off

~'i~II\1; nrlJl.~, ~/~~(~~d:~~qut~Ce~~.fl;;e~~~s~u~~ ~e~sll::d~r t~;t t~l~ ~~I~e;~q'o:nt~~u~~l~te:~
ad\'i1"l'1'l. thf" dUIl"{l:es of the Jl\panese on company, Pull nn .. Ill., DractJcnl!Y~WIll
tlJrl-"p /olj,ll's of the city being reDulsed. be closed tor U DerlOd. It ,~as eald that

_\ JllJlnll('~C' !it1JlPiy ste-nmer, Rllid to: ;~~b~e~'ol:l~ . b:t~~~ot;~ nl~lrl ~I~: h~~:
hun· h:td .~d,OOOrUUO Oll boarll for the] may be kept IUt until after the resi
.la,p:,lncsO;! anny, \.... 8kI stoJlrJ~tl by a Chetao 14Q1ltial electioJ. Several ,veeks agel' offi
O!lkllll, .and a to:Dcdo c~nft from Dalny 'clals of the mpany assertC'd orders
rlllll]('11 Jut!) port LlJ tlw HIght and rescued were so few bat emplo;res were heini
the cll!ih. constantly let fr. .,

Hn~,,,,in h:lll l·qllipPNl twu steamers, the
Kl~ren !bnd the Kitni, 1Jf'louging tu ~be

Dlluish-UlJs,'lian East Asiutic Steamship
vornp:lIlY. U.'3 llllxi!lnry crulseNl. The
YeSSell'l. will be ai:tnched to the BalticI
squadron.

'J'lle Jnpilllese have marie some gains
ill their nJ \'HllCe on the fortress at Port I
,,\Jrthur. 'Phey have dpstl"\{).red the tort at
Tuug-kia Tnshau, mounte-J guns on an
adjll'ining- hill nod are bombarding the
Inner def('nscl'l from thlfll position.

Uf'cetJtIJ' u JUDant>se Omc~r tried to
gaIn I'ntl'Ulll'e·ilJto Port Arthur in II sack
('firried hy n CltiUlltllan. Till) mouth of
the suc!. Wll:'l lilled with cabhllll;(,l-!, A
S('utl'y :-;tud{ a hayoll!'t iuto the bUll; aIll]
exposl'll the nrtj~tice. Both the JaPllUese

um~ tile t,:,llitJl\ntlln wer~ shot. The Re \I lican', ('!\mpaign text-book
Bal'ly I lwsdllY .mort\llll,l" the Jalmnese has, been p~ln ed. ;

~r~:I~:;~~I~~. tl~t I~~ISo'~~;:kfi~~~(J ~To:;:::;: I The Montn a HtDubl~C?n State con-
infuntry udvl\llced very boldly (rom theIventlon wlll b held ,at Btlhngs Sept. 7.
south Ull to Mount Shuushan and took The Idaho Dem()i("ratic State conven
the viJIuI{es nh~e vers.ts south ot LI?,G- tion will be h lu ut +toCk .Springs Sept. 6.
~'nng un tile rail Wlly Itne. ~'he Russt.an The fusion st:'1 uQd ml~dle--or-the--road
"hells did gl'ellt e-:t:c("nt!oD. There Wa.!l Populists ot !ndinqll agreed to a joint
a pile of ahollt a score ot khaki-clad conventIon. '
JUPll\l{'S~. bol~iM. the rl"sult ot a sJngle I The Peopl,'R parity will place a tull
shell fl!lhll~ III front .of 8honshan tram, electoral and Stllte 'ticket: in tile field in
a Rus:'Ilan tren{'h. "bep tbis sbell fell INew York.
the JaDlllwse lU.fal~try began fire. SenntorEI ins de!Clares that Weat Vi~

From th't.l)(?~jlJlltllg" ot' the wa~ all the ginJa i8 as Sll e tor the Republlcap, ticket
hUlll operll'tlOlls, {~f the two belligerep.ts as Pennsyiva In. ' :

~,I~'~ic~er~l'l~:at(I:J:~ ql~II~:'Itti(~llt~:as~~~~a:: David .B. "Hill ,aid tlI~ New' York
to wh{'tlll"l' or lwt <ten. Kllropatkin Democratic tute fonventlon probably
wouid he ~llmiH0lltly Htrong ,y!Jen tIlo would be ber Sept, 20 ~t SarutQ~Il,

1__-+(__ Gov. Yate or I1l1nols :has decided to

:\~~~~~:,~~I c~~~~~g:~::~~it:dh~:at~:
Senator, ' ,I i'

RepuhUcan of astern lndilln'~ will
open tbe en pni,glJ~ePt. 1 at Richmond,

;~e~r~t~~~ke C:Ul Oll wl1l ,be th;~p~nCl.
Sta¢e: Tre su~~r \:empf of W~ consin

bos a.~pealed to..'he.~:Milwa.nk"C. eb. 1rt~ toprevettt his l' mQvnl from'the La' ,oUetts
State Iticket,,' P~~X:I; ng' that be rjSil,"IlCd
D.Iioerl.p0litic. 1 I,e~ ion. .'

~r~~*~ie'rn N1~c :~~~i ,~~rt:~sfo~~~~
He~"'t.' clem l1t~. ltd members W

1
". ~up'

port Par,ker; b t n independent State
, and '4~DgJ'e:S'io o,lI.ticket wiU be Dond-

nnteLl j . I '!. '. I,·
: IQ!t~tnd~n I trom iPresident Roo, ~velt's
. bl:l()kaj"crJtici ins lormer· executi:ve '; ~tl.YEl...

The city of Llao-Yltllg Is prolJablr tile oldel'lt in Uaul'llUriu. It Is sltu
,llltptl Oll We 'rni-'l'i111-I1o rivN, ndlldl l'llllS IlJlo the Hun, n Illrg-C' trlbuoory
:of tile UnO. It Is alwut fOl·ty mil".,:! III 11 (lll'i'l't lilll' Wf'i'lt-soUtlH\'f'St of ~luk

,'!lpn. The outpr fa('1:! amI IJutLlI'JUl'tlts of llli' hIgh wallK nre of vcry IJnrtl
,I !lrkl" inner fllreR of Ht(IIH'. 'rile WillIs ha1·p II i'lr'l'um(erenc(l of over ten
I mjJps. The populatIon 1."1 lllJotlt fIO.OOO, nnlllng- whom 111'(' .\IOlJilll1llle'flJlIIS and
'mllll.r GhJllP$C lJaoll('I·IlH'Il. with a g-oo~ll.r Iltlluhpl' of '\[ilIH'I1\l1'l. 'l'lJp lJllIH'rlnl
! hlg-hwny from Mukden tn :"iPW..-('l!Wllltg" lind Port ~rthl1r sf'parates here
from tIll' olt! rou(l to Korf':l. LlIH)--<YnllJ.!:" WIl!-l In !lllt'Jl'ut fimNI II ~r(~lt Ko

I roIlll l'Jty, hilt was l!1'HtI'Oypl! I'r tltp ('llilH"'H' lind 1I1'i'fltllfl thf' Ilr1'lt capitnl
I of tbf' Llno or Iron dyuu.'lt)'. Th{' mllwIIY I'UnH f'1[f;t and W{'fIt pal'lt Ule city;

towJlnI :UIII,den It go~a 1l0rt!H':Jst IInrl f!'Olll ~lJol1-Sh,nn f;-outh-H-Ollthwest.
I Thp ,wen£' of tile lHlttle hetwel:VJ the Jrrprlnpsp, and-ltu!'lRintl~'! If! Oil the....Plaln
Iell!'!t 11lllI ?,nuth 01 Llflo-Yan~. 1{\lropnt!;:ln'" II'P1W!lf'!'I nro f"j~ht miles from

! UJ(' dt.r_
=--=--=- ..==--=---=-=- --=

I
Tll(' battle wus of the uwst uesIJprnle

('harn'cter. It raged rontluuQusly from
GENEHAL KU1Wa:L dll wn until midnight. alld the sl~l.\lgh-

lftuBslutl illtrel~:'~~ellts. ~a soon ~::a~l~:tdl~~~'l~gb::; {~;~;rl::~d .Tl~f'~I)('d~l~
possltJ.le after' morning broke the rected prindpally agfllnsl the RussIan

n anese sC'ut up a big war balloon. centf'r, n Httle east ~f ~Il\l{'tung hHl,
h searched the plain In an error! to nPlIr the railroad, a:nu thrpp mil!:'!'!

roc tEl the Russlan trenehCR. The Rus- sonthw<.>"t of Llaoyltll~. ;';othlu:;t nIlEll ,mortar hatterie." hammered awn}'1 IHoach1n~ ttl{' s{,vl'rl/J-' o( tlH' Jllfnntr.vC ,e aerial craft, but were unable to: - _-_ -------- _. - "

\'l' ~: ~~Il0-01l I"l'UlullJt't;1 imlllune from; ~'IA1C~ MUKDEN
~() tile shells, and when its mlssloll'

~
d heC.1l 1lJl'('OlUpll.'i~L£'(l It was lOW-I

r . HOOll til~rel~fter the HURslan,-.I
,: e t tlw el'fe<:t !J.f Us $t'ivll'e. fo}' t1J~

I~l\ )l\nejjC ('Ill.'".on llml T}lortllrs hu.rled!li
(0 bly clI'ect.!v(> tlrc Into til{' H.ussluI1

I' Kl Itions Oil tlip Hotith nm] iII the cenT
I
I lfle-fil'ing and lnfantry charges fol~

I
0 ed the slteillng" of the Russinn Hne+

d: ~;~t~h~~;~:U~1!~:a~~~~~~~g~1
, or<t. Thc ollsel.l;l ",(lre furious, the

I
:$tnu('e waH no less deadly_ 'In one portion or the llllttle tile RU~

sl Ufl took the offensive. Tllis walS
I ng the raUroad ~outh or l ..lao-YaD~.
le Jupanese alJt~l~lptoo to advnn('e u.'Jl

tI e Une, but thc HusshlllS ehurgqd
eUi lInd by mn.lnl !'Itrellgt.h lllld bruio

f roe in iJayolle.t IlHn~'ka pushed thcln
d wo tl1e tral'~ f«lt- COllsWerable dl~-
U It¢es at Il tIme. .'

'l'Pw.n.rd IHKlll raIn fell agaIn. lInd thjls
1 ~rpered the combatants on both

.
1 t:1s. T1lrou~h th~ mist, however. tb.e

<-: n(l1ct WllH kept up, nnd at 4:80
o' IQck In the lltte.l·no~n It was repor-

that tlHJ Il;us Ian left flllllk was
'" "erlllg, tlwlt l{tlr;Ef was getting
a. lind it, thtlt !he: wo d soon be able
t '¢ross the Trtltst! vcr und be aurle

;~'cl~n~_~:~~~;~nl ~~t:ee :~ariAI' ()-
~ ~~l~e~:ro~I~U~~I:d~n~n~:r~rm ~~

h t was eXPf1.de~l, tp be the .deCIEI ve
e of the Cfllllllllll*n. The gene nl

vance of thtl .T~pul1{'se began M n-
o( y at noon, th(! H11!>11Rn oUtposts t~l
I R" back UI>OIlI tlje Daln lines. he

enjvlest fighting 'WIHI tnking pi ce
hfn the Ile-,'Vs lllspntch was B t,
o,n 8 polnt ~en 'roUes southeast iot

,

ports from the scene of b8 ttle be
{;l 11 Genera! Kuropatk.in and t'he

J' nese ftl'ouml L1ao,Yang ure
n fla yet', but a study of lilie VU-l~t1a

.". t¢hes I'Ihows it to llllvie bepu one
o Ie most 1i>l\ng-uUnnry Btrngg-IC'I> of
I l/oC erl' Utrle.'!, ill the: tirKt two dU.r~

I ... 1l'0 1 ~lltlng It JtJlI'('lll'~ Lbnt ~(),OOO liyp~
'~''I'N' ~!i{'riU(·("t1. TLI" ll>~f>l~~ Ul'e nliOut

\"·e e Iy ,distrlhuted be~wN'~l the .lap
ale ~ f\lul Hll:-isi,lll1i, *'C('lidill~ to :Jill
a a la,ble 1\('('O\l1l1B (if nn lilllbla;'\l~(1 na
t rc i{usSiUll ('llt'l'l'~po,6.n('nt>l, how
e e, Il/;l'f'e III {]p('!llrlng that hy fur

b¢Il ..1est ]Og.w.'l have bePIJ Sllffcl'cr!
e JapnlIPSf'. '

hen durknes,:; c!I,X"iIIU over I lip gory
t leliel-tl on til(; s(~(>l)rJ(..1 J]jKltt neitber

biltallt. apparl'lll.J.\", hall /(alneti a
ec slYe ltd.antngl'. (h-UNal Knropat.
in's men 011 tll(' .~11l111l and HOllllwll'it

s'll lH'ld theIr trl'JIi'IJ('s. (JIJ the ex
I l'l n Iffi't fiunk, 11l/Wj'Y'-'l", It was re

OJ" ei\l tlw,t t':'Pllt:I'UJ KUNld had fuund
\ 'e',tk elpot, tlJ;lt tJ~e HlHlSiltIl line

a waYcrin,l{ lind that lllP ,Japanese
BCf\1 u~d about t,) gpt n round It so uS to

tri 'P' the main H,u~sfll;n position In the

" .
. I :lI'l'otlIlL'l agree in MJdng tl1nt all

f~.,;:urOkl'fl' Oku's uIlII :No(lzu's troopH
at ic!pated In tite relj.ewed battle and

, n tile fighting WIH'l ("'Oll'tiJlUoIHl alo!!g
e ell,tirC' Ituflslan II!le, II distallce otr1 ut nine mil(-'!.

~
r~h¢ JUIlallCHe 0IJPnl'd theIr atta('k 011

'l,'lN.vnd day lHI soon II." tlH' paRl,'I':l
k began to show Uu;! Ilrst ,l(rllY

~
' nks of dawll. 'The rHln 0If tJw

II bt lJnu Ipft U1I' plaJn sodden wltlJ

~
d' but tlll.':! did Jlllt cuw,c t.he JllP
se to fnltl'r. 'l'IH~ sky '''lIH \'lpar,

~
till"l fad g-a"e tile gunners on both

es tbp'lr opportunity.
I" rom tllpir 1,000 <'1lnDon the .Tap.an·

poured u uelldly sllrnpnp! fire Into

I

~) \
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Quality the Best
"~~~~••i9iJ••i~9~9~~•••••••9?9Y

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Always carries a complete and

up-to-date stock or Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Gro

ceries

HIghest price paid for Buller

I
:and Eggs in exchange. for

goods.

I

Liquor Dealers

,Purchner, IDuerig·& Co

.",

Prices the Lowest
~~~

C. W. Neis &CO.

8XXXXX*'Xil',XXXXXXXXXXXX**XX***C!X*X*X**XXXXXXXXXXXO

WM. DAMMEYER,
:> DDOi{S weST 01"1'; o.

.'CJOAREJ\C'CORY
/

I
t.

IHandle Schlitz Beer. Jug and Bott,e

-,, ".~:~~~:::=--r
Our Team Harness ' I

vR.rie~iu8tyleand finish according to FOR 9·ALE!
pricfO, but at all figures there's good h B ~I

::~~:n~~~\.:~~~rth'~:.hO:r~:mf::.~ I0 ~~~R'~ecd~"s'·~,an'Shoano,.' rGtooh
d

0enOrUgOh to U S
whether of niokel, brBBs, rubber miron, u1
are of exoellent quality. The }Vorkman- " 1
ship, visible ll.Ild Invisible, is first·olass. head pure' b~ed herds.

Thi, hawe" will w... ont, but I lJinp. Ducal Crown
won't break out. J/.n
WM. jPIEPENSTOCK, Sired by i~'E:~~~~rHamPton

WAYNE, •••• NEBRASKA Sons of I p. TrueBrit~on a,nd
Y ung Abbotsbu:vn 2nd

E A lUNDBURG And'ont of cows of +at soal~a~dgood mi1ki~gqnDlitfeB.

; .Lawyer . A. B. CLARJ~, W~yne. N~I>f,~
Over Fi.'st Nationllol Bank I========6=========",,=::==F

Among itS. I~ptore..~ts;.~
,

RO'Ic&, F9RTNE~

WAYNE MEA~MARKET
.,'lrrt."lasa meats al"ilV8f8 ,pn: Iland.

A1s0,,~~~~,~}~' h~!Je'~~' tur&':~~~,~~~::,

Wayne, Nebraska.

J J. WILLI4MS, I. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I
I
I" ,

•

I

I DENTIST
I
",

E
uccessor, to
r. W. A. Ivory,

" ayne, N:~braska

!Cosner

;--, '~;~t~~~J~::~I~~t;'Emerson"'~-iVe-d--T-h-.~~ilPinOis oomJDonl)' BDPposedONEW AJA--R"I" At)ES Nebs~~~l:~c': "AosLt ,PsoPrular (:"'~ , '. -- - - '" ••~:Olcest meats of all kinds furnish-
h SatUrda to vJ4!t hei' mother, Mrs. be of aD extl'a~~l,.. revengeful natu , • YIL r L i
Ser~.,fora~,wd~o.:' like the,orIental"""eeln gene.al. n ed accordl~g t;o order. No increase in

po. . mbre. weDt to Wakefield my Opln!QD the nQtive 01 the,e 1,I"n , UNION' 'PACIFIC D (' Id 1I}o ,,M:vere~ he. heeD enSlIlIed to f' not more revengetnl than other race ; !" f .. ua we I<> prices o~ sffioijed meats by reason of
; Man y. s" In foot thet eert;Mn AIllatlo as well • 1 . "'" ~

teach achool<pssr t~ere. European people are deoidedly mo',s FROM MI.$SOURI IVER the packing h\)Use strike, but old
F. A. Berry and Phil Kohl went to revengeful and Teleu.tlesi!oly cruel in TERMINALS, 011' OHJCAOO

: No~olk Mop.day evenlDg to attend a satisfyiog their revenge than the o~- Kansas Olty to Oonncil :$luft's, Inoln- prices prevail, with an abundance of
, meeting of ~e M. B. A. .... dinary Filipino. The Filipino is a. Ohild sive

Bruce Spears and OhBS. Soace re- of larger growth, easily offended and n ~,,~,.,""~,,~~~~""'~
turned Tnesdsy from a visit with the general easily appeased. The pe~p,e EVERY DAY fJJ

oo;~~~;.m:~::;;e~:e:·wenttoRan. :~~·;:.::':~~rd;~:"dt::~O~:o~,o::~~e: September 15toOctober 15 fl~'~' L',''~ntral NI~~t M'~rtm $dolph Toeoday ev.nlng to perform a a little toot .nd concilIatory managt· ~
wedding ceremony yestEi8day. ment will restore tranquillity. I,

M. A. LaOroix aud: wife went to The great proportio.n of the numerots 25.00 To San Fr.ancisc ~" Los Ange·
Sioux Oity 'l:'uesday, the latter to re- mnrders and eta~bing affrays comi g les, Sa.n Dlego, a~d maDy other ~ , ~

ceive treatment in 8 hospital. before the courts,are the result of qu, . Oa.1ifo~ points.',
P'l t to Plalovl.w r.l,. oommltted 10 'h.h.a~of the offrllly, 5.00 To E'&'rett, l'.i,haven. Wh~t. """~~~~~~~

F. w. 1 ge~~e~ It e of a though there are 0008sional instances pf com, Vancouver and VlCtOrta. ~
'fuesday to look e ;'6 ar homioides perpetrated after long ~e- ~

farm which he owns near ere. liberation and for: the pnrpose of sntfB- 25.00 To Portlan~, Astoria, Tacoma, stock always on hand. Best varieties I
Miss Winifred Fleetwood returned tying the revenKEl of the murderer. 40 and Seattle.

Satll1'day eve.Ding from Rippey, 10., instanoe coming under my persoual qb- 25.00 To Ashla.nd, Roseburg, ~u- of Fresh Fish.
where she spent several months. sarvation was a striking illustration bf gene, Albany and Salem, lll-

A. J. Hyatt and wife of Randolph 8 murder of this nature" The circDtP- oluding bra.nch tiues in Ore-
w".h.r.T••,daytoatt.ndth.fuoeral o\ano., a' relat.d by th.accua.dw/>' gon. O. D. FRANKS, PROP. ~'.
of the latter's sister, Mrs. G. W. Allbee. substantially as follows: He wished ~o k d . t d" t wtll by rfe,q"n

I
.eo'n~~ivSit ,pro-

Miss Hattie SoholtheiB went to Win- kill a party named Pedro for a 8UPP08~d 22.50 To Spa a.ne an lU erme n e

,Ide Friday to teach. oohool fo.,. ..d loj.,.y th.t had heen Inflioted ,otfle . ~he~·a=t;ni.~t;~~i~~. :;:;,~:: The Boyd Uotel at Wayne tU.U.u.Jl..IlJl.JULUJU!.JlllJUl..IlJl.JULUJUUlJULUJlR.••••••••• oj
one·hall miles northwest of that place. days before the transaction. Takitg _~ ~ ,~__ ~ "~ _

Rev. E. E.-Duley went to Plainview hi!J spear he proceeded to the house ,of 20.00 To Butte Anaconda, Helella, Wednesday, Oct. 5 _I --

~;:~~i~:~;~:~P:~:e:t:;~:::,::~~~::::t:~:~:!,~~:~:::~~;20.00 ~:~i:~::t:'o:e::~:~~::nc:::·".torning ~:'~yD~':n~N~~cekB. oonAT.&X,IH,I,I,IE,I,&I: jI: jI: ]l;ajl:x tEtX'"8'x'M
u

"AmI"XU mSxx'*T'*'0","R'* 'EXttXI"well in the hospital at Sioul: Oity where After the manner. of the count~y tpe and iutermediate ffil\in line !';nlt Her While t.he Opportnn.
she har! an operation performed last the house was built on pole~ SlI f~et points. ity is at Hand.

week. . , :O:d ~~~a~~:~t~~e~:r::::~e~~t~ ----~-- Dr. Caldwelillmlts ner practice to the
D. !J. StrlCklan~ ball bon.ght at Dr. that a person walking under the hOllee When Wanting special treatment of diseases of the Eye,

Macomber the resldenoe whioh the for-! oould look np between the strips lof Insuri'lnee ~~re'8~~1~e~~:~a~'f LO~~r~:m~~ ~i
mer now occnpies, oonsidero.t1oD being .bamboo. It was night time aod tbe U Uhronic, Nervous and Surgical Diseases

$2,500. room above WaB lighted, and the observer You should see f{r~:::i~f;~B~:~i~ar&t~:~O~:~
.Toseph B!Ioird who lives nine miles betow was enabled to see the ocoupants Oatarrh, Head Ache, Const1patio.tl,

sontheast at town, WD,S a Wayne ~isitor of the room, himself being unobserv,d W. F Assenheimer, Stomach and Bowel Troubles, Rheuma.
Slltnrdo.y. He reports or ...ps good lD his in the da.rknes8 below. Sexto ounniqg- of Altona. tisIP, Nenralg,ia, Sciatica, Bright's Dis.

vicinity. ly considered the situation, he ca.ntioUs· 1 am &gent for The Continental t~~·r~~dd~ad~;~~~z~::~Ne~o~~
Alfrt'd Furchner left Tuesday a.Cter· lymade his way under the houee up!:m l'"'f.re Instlra.noe Oompany of New York oeM,Ioriigestion, Obesity, Interrupted

noon for Phmkington, S. D., neal' bis arrival upon the soene after du~k. one. of the strongest old line oompanies Nntrition, Slow Growth in Ohildren,
whidi!-place he expects to enjoy okicken Peering through the oracks of the tlOOr in existenoe. and all Wasting Diseases in adults. De·

hunting. be saw the family crouched about the ~~:~~~~s~, D~;~~~e~~,th~~:::nu::e p:r~
A. G. Bonert left yesterday morning Qommon center of a dish of rice frQm H G LEISE~RING M D alysia, Heart Disease, Dropsy, Swelling

for Neligh where he has been engag~d whioh all were eating after the ouatQm .' , . . of the Limbs, Stricture, Open Bores,
to play with the Wisner ba.nd dtt!ing a at the lower olMs natives.. As we~ :as SURGEON AND PHYt:)ICIAN Pain in the Bones, GranDlar En.1&rfl:e·
carnival. he was able from hIS pomt of Vlew, X Ray Exa.mlnation8 made at office mentR, :~~~ll~~n~~~a~~!aE~eases,· h d Arohie and Harold Gow of Norfolk Seno made a oaretul survey of t~e or bedside of patient. Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver,.,I.g g'ra e visited the family of J. M. Gheny, of family party; selectmg the me~bar ~e Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Gom-
this plaoe, dnrinR" _several daYB ot the supposed to be Pedro and loco.tmg ljne 01Iloe 3 Doors West of Post:C?U1ce. Pplaelxni,o,nB~~zdee~aTr Touhbrf:st. W~:k' :~~e,

t k' position he inserted the point of l\1is Wayne, Nebra~ka.
pM wee. . . sPear direotly beneath his victim and ~~ ~_______ ~~~~i~:c~r~~e~~:~:ri~:>:~n~~~~;'I,enta' Judge H~ter 1Bsu~d a~oens~T:s- gaveavioiooslnnge npw'o.rd inflioting G. A. NIEMAN, theta.kingoftoomnohinjorious medi-
d~y autb;orizlDg th~ m~e r. '0; wound from which he died in t1Vo cine receives searching treatment,
RlOhard Rees to MUlS Ehzabeth Grif- hours. The viotim, however, proved 'to PHYSIOIAN AND SUH.GEON. prompt reliet and a cure for life.
fitb, both of Garroll. be not Pedro, but his father, whom t~e st~ti~,sF~;::~;nih~rr=,:e~~:

I E. R. Ohace retnrned the latter part eJ.sassian mistook for the son whom ~e Galvanio R.od Fara.diu Electrioity iog Down Pains, Female Displacements,

kI of lost week from the lakes in northern i~tended to kill. Immediately upon t~e and Oxygen. Treatment of Chronio Lack of Sexual 'I'onc, Leuoorrhea, Bter-

Dr Iowa where h~ hlld, been fiBhing and perpetration of the act the murderer Diseases a Speoialty. Ce.Ua Night r;>r ilit.yor Ba.rreune8s, consnlt Dr. Oald·
" 'Ii enjoY41g au outing. fled 'into the ourer da.rkneas, escaping day reoeive prompt attention. ::;.e~ke~~r~~~;:~~~hth'::::;:~~~~::

Ohet Hunter who ill emploYed in Ond- unobserved and might to this day ~e oured.Ie· I ahy's packing house at Sioux Oity, W8l;l remainE'd undetected b8.d not his own I. W. ALTER.. QANCER, GOITER, FISTULA, PILESaSPe,Iaty flO anival in Wayne Monday, returning, garrulousness given the olne and I\et the BONDED AB81lRACTQR and enla.rged gla.nds treated with the
subcutaneous injection method, abso-

to his WOrk yesterday. avenger of hlood on his track.. Real E8f1at~ and l;...oana. lntely without pain and withont the
A. B. Clark, Wm. Lessman and The above illustrates the recklessness Insura.noe a.rid Oo~~otions. 108S of a drop of blood, is one of her own

. I Fropk Strahn went to Sioux ~ity Mon- ot certain c~aBBe8 of the.orientals,4u. re· diAcoverifls, [mrl is renlly the most
I' day in the interest of the stock exhibit Mard to taking hb.man hfe. The'lrivfal Oppoeite Love Hotel. I'Wayne, Neb ~:~~~?dw~~lt~:~~~tice~d1~~o;:,o~~:~: J . a.t the Sioux Oity fair. cause of tha wan~onmurd.ar W1L8 the te- /Jjoo in BODle of the largest hospitals

~*X***X*'Xl·,~~~_~!_~· Miss Halen p ...leleft Monday for Ox- fnsa~ of Pedro toretnrnondema.nd,to F. M. SKEEN, ~hroughout the country. She haano

ford, Ill., where she haa gone to attend Saxto a bolo whioh the latter had Qn· Attorney aud Qouuselor at La.w. :~~:;,iO~e~o;::U~~~ ~~~. di~e~~~:::
:~t~e~e~.'"to;oe~e~e~e~ellellell.~ellellellellelle~elle~e~e~t~r.~ Icollego. Mrs. J. M. Pile aooompanied trnsted to him for Gafe keeplng sOl1le, Oolleotions "a Specialty. ly opened an offioe in Omaha, Nebr.,
:1, PE~SONAL~ENTIO.N.' ~,'. her as far as Sionx Oity. time previously. It appeared from the Notary'Pobli<l, where she will spend Do portion at eaoh
• ~i evidende that during the Spanish re- W NEBl~ASKA week treating her ma.ny patients. No.!i'f"••••iiJiiJif ifijij<j.i.:j~n Mr. and Mrs. ;F. A. Berry IWd Mrs. gime, Sexto, who appears to have been ; AYNE, inourable cases aooepted for treatment.

S. B. Scoee was inlS{oux Oity yester- D. E. Newto~ went to. Orystal Bloke at a q1lRrrelsome disposition, had been '---__· 1 ~~:~~I~~~~'t~~::f:~:~:tQ:rd advice,
day. I yesterday. Be orere~ormng Mr. eny sentenoed to a term of imprisonment A. A. WE'LOR. A., R. DAVIS Address all communioations to Bee

Joo. T. Bressler w~nt to Omaha yes- goes into Iow~ on bUSlD8SS. for manslaughter. At the time of ~he WELCJ & DAVIS, Building, Oma.ha, Nebr.
G'o. String....dN. I. Johlln hev. nprl,lngagen.raljalld.liverywa,¥d, ATTORNEYS AT LAW DR. ORAOALDWELL & 00.

telrdoy. I been eleoted by the local Odd FeUo.ws Sexto, being among the lib6f80ted pris- Omaha, Nebr. Ohioago, Ill.
,Robt. Rioe, of Dian, was in Wayne 8.9 delegates to the grand lodge WhlOh oners. Shortly after his releB8e, Sellto Wayne, Neb.

Saturday. meets in Lincoln next month. met Pedro and asked for the return I ot amoe up-stairs over the Citl~ensBank.
Jae:. MaBs~ was (L Sioux Oity visitor Rev. J. S. Leamer ot Sid~ey, Neb., the bolo and spear that he had turped

yesoot-Jay.' preaohed an exoellent sermon to an ap'- over to him at the time of his inoaro~ra-
IUrs. Henry Becke,hauer visited Sioux preoiative audienoe at Sf. Paul's Loth- tion. Pedro delivered the spear but ,'not

Oity·Monday. I eran church 168t Sunday morning. the bolo, stating that the latter wea~on

.Tay Bod Rosooe ~ones visited Sioux. jake Wingert"reports that he was un. was in the bands ot the olvil authori~~ea~
Oity yesterday. ~ I able to run his Btreet sprinkler Monday The disappointed Sexto yearned for Ihis

Geo. Sa.vidge wen. to Bingham Lake, on acconnt of the fa.ot that' the oity's trusty bolo and; refused to be satis4ed, Ottloe over the Wayne National Bank.
Minn., Tu~ sday. I lUa.ins were being elJlptied and cleane~ and then and there meditated revebge

ontha.tday. onPedro,wbomhewooldhaveattacked WHAT IS CATARRH?
ThoB. S.l.Vidge v~~ted WakefielJ yes- Blain Skeen and Geo. Sherbahn went on the spot but was withheld bylthe '

terd~ afterno(Jn. i to Bloomfield Saturday to .:olay b~e presence of bystanders. A week tel' Hyomei Only Guaranteed Cure for
Fr~n1t Strahan apd :family went to ball with 'the Winside team in a gatne Sextp fed hiB revenge by the uuin n· This ComMOn and Disagreeable

Slon~ Olty T00SdaY~ Sunday. The clubs orossed bats at tiona! murder of ROOt her. Disease.
;Mrj Bnd Mrs. 0 a8. Nies went to 0 11 The sacredness of human life 18 sli ht~

SiODJ¢ Olty yesterda ~rro Tueeq.ay. ly regarded among. a oedain 011\9 o~ Hyomei cur~s oata.rrh by the slmple
I • phas. Sohultheis and Henry Bush method of br~athinfl it into the air

Miss Myrtle MO~ returned Tuesday lett M.onday for Westr,ope, N. D., this people. A man killed a little c Ud passages and lq.ngs. It 4Hh:l Ule germs
afternoon from No to~. t in oold bloop, thalt he ~ight be reve ged of oatarrhal ppison, henls qnd floothes

Attorney Lundb rg Was doing buai. were the former has gone to look after upon the father whol, as he otal ed, the irritated mp,oous membrap.e and cf
th orop from bis farm and the latter to had borrowed an axelrom him, W ob tectually drivea this dis;~a.se I frol;D. the

ne~~::.~:~:~s~:~~~~t Brown were hlfut prairie ohiokens. he refused either to etorn or pa.y the ~y~;e;-~u hli~e' any of" the I following
-r .,. M. Ferguson, dtstri!:lt Bgent of the value thereof, amon ting to seve ty. symptoms, oat~rrhal gertp.s a.~e a.t work

down from Oarroll [Saturday. S.,~dish Amerioan Telephone company five cenis. In this I e the murd r somewhere 10 the mucpus j;nembrane
Attornoy A. A.I Welch was in SlOnx ~dd president of the Wayne Iudepen· visited the house of troffendlDg p ty of the throat, bFQ.ohlal t~be8jOr tIssues

" Oi~y the fore part f tb,e week. ddnt Telephone' company, hu deoided with a oompaulon, presumably itb ifJ~~~~~~M~reBtb, dry~IS 0 the nose,
1 l,Utorney Davis lved home Fnday tol make Wayne his headquarters. the intention ot veling his spit on pain aoross tb~Yes, pal 10 t e back of

oveniog :rom his it ~n Iowa J. R. Manninl( arrived home Thnts- bim, but not finding t e father at ho e, :::d::~'toP:~ e ~~IJ~~n rn~~ th;a.~ea~
. Wm. :Nels a~d 0 as. Johnson went to dll:r eventhg trom his trip to BostQ~. killed the ohU~ wit the ~low 0 au the throat, ha kinS to 01 at't e throat,

Siou~ City yesterd y afternoon. Among ohief emjo)"mentl during bm axe. Another lnstan e comlug 0 der r.aio io the ohe~t, a coug ,ati oh 10 side,
Robt:"Pritohard nd l. W. Porter of absenoe. he attended a reunion or Mao- my observ~tion,W8S t at of 80 eld rly ~~~ing of tlesh~ vo.ria.ble ap etlte, low

Oa~rbl1 were Way e v4litofs Tuesday. Dings at Bellrica, thirty mUes frqm man lashing 8 femBl<, lative aorOBS the ~~~~,t~~~:t~~:i~:;~:lo 0:n,f t~~I:; d~m:
~bjno Gmv6s w Over from Wake- B~ton. On his return, he stoppJd at face with the ever r ad.y bolo, lea: g (lulty in breat lUg, fre~en Bneeziug,

field ISator·I ...... B eSli of Jud eHunter. a~onei Ia., and was aooompa~ed frqm aD indelible brand to life, the p s~~ ~uskiness of vo 00, disoh ge frOi the
, .......,-, ,,8 g thlilre by his daogMer, Mias AblgaU. ment being d",alt to t e younR' wo b. ~08e, stoppage of the ose at ght,

'0. I W. Davidso of! Norfolk ~ in l~. O. Ga~ble returned Saturday beoause she failed to t eat the ?Id a~ t~::~ o~::t~ b~~~;.. d~rJW~ ~~e 'ni~~e
,"oyne Tnesday 0 hili way to Oarroll. tr~m Linooln where he attended the with proper !8Speot addresBlDg im ~ickling baok t IOhe p ate, orm:atio~
:M*e. J. B. StaUs ·th returned Satur~ st~te fait' anflvlsited atewarmyfrienda. With nnbecoIning wand nsing in~ , 1')"n ss at 'h.
~y t,rontOmaha h~ she vimted her While there he went out to the Bryan suiting gestures. An ther party ki ed lo s of stre gth,
84;)0.. " m,Bnsi~n and enj ()Jeel a short visit. Mr. a woman on the spot the provooa iOD ~:~ h~r:e :iO Jft~ ~~o:.o~~~

: 1 , 1 Brylan was away, but he met Mrs. In this oBSe b,lu8 .hat tbe viotim c ed ,ugs. loss in ital foro, a eeli~g of
, " ff. W"Dl. Wri ht .nd Mrs. R. H. Bt~an and the rest or the family aDd the &g.lJreS8ot 8 fOOt' The native I at· ~IRhtnes9 aeras the ap r art of tbe
~ ~es :went t~, coIn yesterday after- w~s received very oordially nd hosplt. torney~ldefeUdi~glth murderer, m ed obest. . . I
~ O~. , .~ ~ He found (Mrs 'D_ to he 'Ii that e Wqrd too, In the Vi' .n 'II Hyom., will de,troy eti Ity qf 01

~
~ r ~. . .Ln.;' 'I , _Le'! t I . datal'rbl1l ~ til in tlJle reap rato1'1 or1

,
',n,",D.",ab,1"fll1,dIe" eporte,d T.e,",daY w man of higlllD .,ligenoe d gen~o tongue pO''''''"j''/' renie y In few ..... ' tb o.,.e will
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